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I f
ake A d van tage  of This GreatM DOWN SALE
WHICH ENDS THIS MONTH
x d  American Beauty Corsets, $1 to  $2.50, quaihy, sir^  25 to  30
sale, 49c
white Dress Skins, Checked, regular price $3.50 in this sale $2.49 
'p o r t Suits, in this sale. 51 qg
Lite and Colored Dresses, S2.50 to  $5.00, now $1.29
Low Shoes, S3.50 to  $5.00, in this sale jv  98
: dress Silk, in th is sale, per yard,
i Waists, just in, sires 34 to  50, in this sale 9gc
■ker Petticoats,in this sale, 3^
- - *  >ilk, oOc, 29c
. — .Lien’ Ladies’ and Children’s 15c quality, this sale 9c
new --yle M iddy Blouses, just in, in this sale, 98c
. x e  Musi in Underwear, in this sale, 39c to $1.49
aistn, $ 1.00, th is sale, 69c
a Spool Thread. Thread going Higher, 6 for 25c
12' jc, in this sale — 9Wc
'C, m this sale 6c
__ ins, 10c, in this sale
•c President suspenders, in this sale 39c
• -‘ook Silk Waists, all colors, in this sale $1.98
i. ne of W ash Skirts a t  low  prices
hiiiren 's Dresses, 6 to  14, in this sale 47c
- Dresses, sires 6 to 14, regular price 50c to  $L50, in this sale, 29c 
Hi0uses, ail sires, for Ladies’ and Girts1 50c to 98c
- . $15.00, $1S.OO and $20.00, spring styles, guaranteed
-rce, Hidings & Co., or Student craft clothes, in this sale, $12.98
of Boy's Wash Suits, $1.00 to  $2.50 value, in this sale, 89c
-=k Suits, 2 to  6, spring styles, in this sale, 22c
S uits, $3.50 to  $7.00, in this sale, $2.49 to $4.98
Pants, 25c to  $1.50, in this sale, 19c to 89c
Liile Stockings, all colors, in this sale, 19c
uierwear, French Balfariggan, 50c, in this sale, 39c
'nion Suits,in this sale, 49c
Suits, Lawrence Mills, $1.25 and $1.50, in this sale, 98c
dlurts, $LO0, in this sale. H allmark guaranteed, 69c
$1 .00, in this sale, 69c
50c, in this sale, 39c
in  . Men’s 25c and 50c Caps, in this sale, 17c
- • ’• and Straw Hats, $2.00 to  $3.00, in this sale, $1.69
x* Wi liams’ Working Shoes, $3.00, guaranteed, in this sale, $2.29
■ :  unis Shoes, White and Tan, $L00 and $L25, in this sale, S9c 
S i.50 Ksiki Pants, in th is  sale 98c
= Union Suits, S1.00, in this sale, 69c
Horae of the K A B O  CORSET
ALL NEW  STO C K
E L I A S  N A S S A R
15 }vLVDs STREET OPP. ELM STREET
- & r
U S ?
A \  .  ’ >  T
U N LESS YOU A R E  W E LL DRESSED 
are you expect to unlock the fastening  of a fair young g ir l’s heart? 
rre'-tly dressed has often proved the key  o f adm ission  to the
non of the coveted one.
IT ’S O UR BU SIN ESS
p m yonr cou rtsh ip  by su p p ly ing  p roperly  fitted, well m ade 
--  of sw ell appearance .
»n w earing our garm en ts look prosperous, contented  and  happy ,
■ur ranks  and  be one of them .
/
H E  C L O T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y '
:-Ji Sr r R O C K LTA N D M E. Phqae:403
y
C e n t r a l  r a r b c e
O P E N  FO R  B U S IN E S S
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M A N
: ur patronage solicited.
Opp. Fuller-Cobb’s Store
O I L  S T O V E S
Tills is ju s t  th e  w ea th e r 
for th e m . W'e can  su p ­
ply y o u r w an ts .
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
The Courier-Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
BY THE. ROCKt-AND PUBLISHING CO.
Published every Tnei-dav &aa Friday morning 
from 469 M&m Street,* Boekl&nl, Maine.
ALL THE HOWIE NEWS
S ubscription $2 per year in  ad v a n ce: $2-50 if 
paid  ax th e  end of th e  r e a r  ; sing le copies th re e  
cen ts.
A dvertising  ra tes based upon c ircu lation  and 
very reasonable.
Com m unications upon to p ics  of general in ­
tere s t a re solicited.
E n tered  a t  the postoffice a t  R ockland fo r c ir­
cu la tion  a t  second-class postal ra tes .
NEW SPA PER HISTORY 
» The R ocaland  G azette  was estab lished  in 1S46 
| In  1ST4 th e  C ourier was estab lisheti-and  consoli- 
; dated  w ith  the  G azette  in  1882. The Free Press 
1 «*as estab lished  in  T35o. and  in ltt>l changed its 
, nam e to  th e  Tribune. These papers consolidated 
M ir th  IT. 1887.
-D o n ’t  daily—begin."
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
For President 
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES
Of New York
For Vice President 
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
Of Indiana
For United 5t3tes Senator 
FREDERICK HALE
Of Portland
For Governor 
CARL E. MILLIKEN
Of Island Falls
For State Audi!Dr 
ROY L. WARDWELL
Of Augusta
For Representative to Congress 
WALLACE H. WHITE, JH.
Of Lewiston
For S tate Senator 
FRANZ U. BURKETT
Of Union
For Representatives to Legislature 
WILLIAM T. WHITE, Rockland 
CHARLES L. VEAZ1E, Rockport 
LEWIS D. EVANS. Camden 
BURTON E. ST. CLAIR, Union 
EUGENE H. BROWN. Friendship 
GRANVILLE N. 3ACHELDER,
St. Georg*
For County Attorney 
HOWARD CLIFTON MOODY
Of Thomaston
For Clerk of Courts 
EGBERT A. WEBSTEH
Of Rockland
F -.-i- Judg» of P r hate 
EDWIN S. V0SE
Of Cushing
For Sheriff 
FRANK F. HARDING
Of Rockland
For Countv Commissioner 
FRANK J. WILEY
Of Camden
For County T reasurer 
J. HALE H0DGMAN
Of Camden
BEECH STREET SQUIRRELS
A Rockiand N ature Story For Boys 
and Girls of All Ages.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
F--r several years a colony of gray 
squirrels have nude their home -u the 
lawns >f Gr -ve and Be-eh .-ire- is. It 
that during the past 
spring they had made numerous raids 
on the robins' nests in that vicinity, 
and destroyed their eees. About three 
weeks .a-. Mrs. E. R. Spear, while 
sitting her clum ber window, dis- 
e -vered 'hot x  the top h r.nches of a 
ta il tree opposite, these squirrels had 
congregated. '..■ the number of tw enty 
■r more, and all were united in buiid- 
.ng an 'mntense nest in a crotch of 
the tree. • -  branch- - -  m -L m -- 
::.--r n a f : ! .g. T'i.~ n---; was 
completed in short onder. the work 
After
the nest had been made complete, it 
was disc-vered that four baby squir­
rels had made their appearance there, 
and during the week the whole colony 
held high carnival.
About this time the r  -bins, whose 
nests these squ irre ls-had  been de­
stroying, evidently had got together 
and talked m atters over and decided 
to ask all the robins in the vicinity 
to come together and hold a council 
of war. The council met and w ar 
was declared, so at the .me appoint­
ed a large flock of robins made their 
appearance and made a combined and 
furi--us attack -:i this squirrel settle­
ment, after a hard tight completely 
vanquishing the squirrels, who fled in 
ev-ry Jireetion. entirely deserting the 
nest tod trees. The rust day a robin 
was noticed, who had evidently been 
delegated to reconnoiter the battle­
ground and see if the enemy had re­
tim ed . This was dune several day* 
- . , - s s u n .  until the birds were ap­
parently satisfied tha t the enemy had 
b—u • -mpletely vanquished. Not a 
- luirr-i has been seen about the nest 
-e. but they are gradually getting 
hack upon the lawn. The nest and 
battle-ground can he plainly seen from 
Beech street. John D. May.
Rockland, July 21.
MAINE FAIR DATES
H- re are the dates of the fairs in 
M . i n  which people in this vicinity
ar- interested:
Aug. 22. 23. Eastern Maine at Bangor. 
Aug. 29. Sepi. 1, Central Maine at
Waterville.
-  ; L 4, 7. Maine 5!ate. Lewiston. 
Sept. 12, 13. 14, Monroe.
Sept. 19, 20. Unity.
■ t. 20. 27. 28. North Kti-.x. Union. 
S- ;-t. 26. 27, 28. Lincoln County at 
Damariscotia.
Met. 10, 11. 12. at Topsham.
WRITE 'EM CAREFULLY
The Courier-Gazette again points out 
! to its valued contributors the neces- 
spy  f exercising care in w riting 
pr per names. Few persons object to 
seeing their names in print, but the 
: ?:ne wrongly printed provokes rather 
than pleases. In hasty  w riting o’s 
and a’s, n’s and u’s. become confused. 
Going over a name with pencil or pen 
in an attem pt to alter a letter, u s u a l iy  
makes it w orse—better to rub it all 
out and try  again.
REPUBLICANS WANT MAINE
National Committee Will Send Flood 
of Prominent Speakers Here Before 
Election.
William R. Willcox, chairman of the ! 
Republican National Committee, called 
the campaign committee together l a s t 1 
Thursday for the purpose of 'discuss­
ing thv general features j 1 the Re­
publican campaign which opens ac­
tively early next month with a month’s 
- -
out th e  W est.
Mr. Hughes looked in on the con­
ference and conferred individually w ith j 
each member the c-mm.it-.e pres­
ent. telling them ju s t .vast uis id eas , 
were in regard io his itinerary.
i *n the campaign in Maine,” read o . 
j statem ent by chairm an Willcc-x. “The 1 
mpresst
with the desirability of carrying Maine 
in tne September electi ns m d  w fl 
• xert every effort in conjunction with 
the National Committee io this end.”
T this -r Weeks -f M ,----
chuselts. chairm an of the senatorial 
committee, added that between Aug. 21 
.j Sept. to. te n  Republican senators 
nd 25 r-presentalives would be sent 
into Maine.
Ch-rles E. Hugit--s toid oilier? W ed- 
nt-sday that he expected to work dur- 
...g  :!;e ■ unpaign not 1 niy for his -wn 
election but for the election of a Re- 
i-utdicaa majority in both the Senate 
House. Mr. Hughes -aid that be 
considered the election of a Republi- 
Congress in both branches as im­
portant as the election of a Republican 
President, as he w -uld be enabled to 
effect his policies only by what he 
characterized as a “thorough v ic to ry ’ 
a: the polls.
The Courier-Gazette goes into a la r­
ger num ber of families in Knox county 
t^an any other new spaper printed.
MAINE COAST TO CHICAGO
VIA THROUGH SLEEPING CAR DAILY
Fast Expresses, Few Stops. No Change of Cars
From Portland Union Station 9 30 p. m. daily, via Maine 
Central Railroad, Crawford Notch and White Mountains 
Route, to Montreal, Canadian Pacific Railway and Michigan 
Central Railroad due Chicago 7.55 second morning.
MODERN STANDARD SLEEPERS IN SERVICE
berri Passengers from points east m ake connection at Portland  
w ith th is  tra in . A sk local agents for rates and details.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
Maine Central Railroad, Portland, MaineMa in eCentralRailroad
OLD HOTELS PASSING
Boston Taverns Well Known To All 
Down East People.
'Belfast Jo u rn a l
Some of u r readers will be interest­
ed io know that the American House. 
Boston, has closed i's  dt-'-rs .ud that 
i business building is to take its place. 
Y-'ars ago it was headquarters for New 
England people, and the only time the 
w riter registered there w as after a long 
absence from this part of the country, 
hoping to meet some one he had 
known. W ith its unattractive loca­
tion in Hanover street it is a wonder 
that it has held out so long. Another 
“ la hotel, the United States, in the 
heart of the wholesale district, has at­
tracted a large lunch and dinner 
patronage by its excellent cuisine, and 
thM is also true -f the Quincy House, 
which many years ago might have 
been classed a? i second rate hosteiry. 
Another old-time hotel that has main­
tained its  prestice is the Adams House, 
arid P arker’? and Young's continue to 
appeal to lovers of good things to eat. 
Tne new er hotels are legion.
CAPT. CREIGHTON IN CHARGE
Capt. W. Porter, w-ho brought hack 
from Rio Janeiro the Portland s.x- 
m asier Ruth E. M errill following the 
death of Capt. Wallac®, her regular 
commander, will suit n the .Argentine 
bark Argentina when she leaves Ral- 
timore for Rosario. He was succeeded 
in command of the Merritt by Capt. 
James Creighton of Thomas: . a —Bath 
Times.
In its "News Notes of Portland. 50 
years ago.” the Express Saturday in­
cluded this item. Henry Thompson 
and Dana C. Haskell of Rockland have 
patented an apparatus which will re­
lease a horse ftvrn a carriage when it 
runs away.” How many of our read­
ers can rerail the persons mentioned?
MORE RED SCH00LH0USES
This Correspondent Has Seen Plenty of 
Them In This Vicinity.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
In a recent issue -d your paper the 
South Liberty correspondent informed 
the reading public that he did not be­
lieve there were any red schoolhouses 
in “ye olden tune," and that he had 
never seen one. I think he m ust be 
color blind, for there are several red 
schoolh. .u---- within a ra-lius of ten 
miies of Liberty.
What is known as the Haskell 
scho- lhouse. near Sherman's Comer, 
h;.- been red for over forty years. The 
Valley schoolhouse in W est Liberty is 
red with white trimmings. The school- 
house at East Palermo is red also. The 
Light schowihouse in W ashington is 
red w ith w hite trimmings. The Bar- 
i-.'W schoolhouse in Appleton was for 
many years red. The house at Bur- 
kettville was painted red when built 
and remained that color for many 
years, and the Elmwood schoolhouse 
w as at one time red.
As memory' carries me back over 
the years, I recall two red school- 
houses in which at different times I 
attended school—one known as the 
Reed schoolhouse, in Richmond, where 
I occasionally went w ith several 
cousins. Tiie other was known as the 
Curtis schoolhouse in Bowdoinham, 
which I attended for several years. I 
remember at Litchfield Corner, not far 
fr-m  Litchfield Liberal Institute, there 
w as ais ■ a red schoolhouse. So f3r 
as my experience g <es the prevailing 
color of country scho-'Ihouses when 
painted at all has been and is now 
red. or r td  wilh w hite trimmings. 
During a long life I have seen very 
few* white schoolhouses. I saw one 
in the town of Poland y m e  years ago.
Liberty, July 21.
Treasured For Generations
It is important to place yonr heirlooms (things 
treasured fo r  generations) out of the reach of both 
fire and burglars.
P.ace them in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault, 
where you can rent a Safe Deposit Box for
53.00 and Up per Year
R O C K L A N D  T R U ST  C O M PA N Y
ROCKLAND, MAINE
AS TO SUMMER GlRlS
Mebi>~” -'tiier towns of Maine are 
aim it arty  blessed, but Bath this sum­
mer s-emingiy has all the ai tractive 
sum m er girls who are down East on 
-
■r-arn and b ’u e b r 'y  p ie —Bath Times.
Now if you have any sttoh idea as 
that in your head the quicker you run 
up to Portland  and w atch the proces- 
n Congress street a n y  pleasant 
afternoon the better.—Portland Ex­
press.
Bockikrnl didn't have to wait for 
•;.e summer girls t-o -'“me.
T I R E S  R E P A I R E D  F R E E
B E G IN N IN G  M O N D A Y , JU LY  1 7 — All bicycle tires purchased at 
this store at 82,50 each, or over, will he repaired free of charge at any tune 
within two months from the date of purctia*?- 
The following tires are subject to this free repair offer;
YTTALIC Each S3A0 GOODYEAR BLUE STREAK Each J2_30
3-50 GOODRICH 17 PUNCTURE PROOF 2-50
2.75 CORNHILL RED OILPROOF tL50
2.50 AMERICAN FLYER RED OILPROOF 2_50
DUNCAN’S BICYCLE R E P A IR  SH O P, 152 S o u th  M ain S t . ,  R o c k la n d  it-oo
GOODRICH BLACK SAFETY TREAD 
IVER JOHNSON OILPROOF 
GOODRICH WHITE SAFETY TREAD
A HEAVY CREW
Conductor Leri Berry of the Rock­
land division of the Maine Central 
Railroad claims to have the heaviest 
engine crew -n the road. While 
waiting at the Brunswick station W ed­
n e s d a y  night me m-*n stej-i-ed -*n the 
scales. Engineer Harris T. H -dick 
tipped the beam a; 2tw ;• unds and 
-
ton Berry, by the way, is propabiy 
,h - lightest conductor -on the road, 
only weighing about 125 ;• -unos.—Bath 
Times.
FIRST MAINE HEAVIES
The Fi-s: Maine Heavy Artillery
Regimental Association will hold its 
nth reunion at town hall. Hampden, 
Aug. 22. This will be the w .-ek of the 
Eastern Maine State Fair, ana toe most 
favorable rates can be had by pur- 
clusing  round trip railroad tick*-;» to 
Bangor. A special electric car will 
leave Bangor for Hampden at 9.30 a. 
m. Meeting will be called to order at 
10J5. Hampden is preparing to give 
the old F ust Maine a cordial welcome.
T A K E  A  T R O L L E Y  F O R
O A K L A N D  P A R K
FREE MOTION PICTURES Afternoon and 
Evening, w ith the very best of Photo Plays
Well equipped Restaurant, with Sea Shore Menu
-SHORE DINNERS A  SPECIALTY-
P I C N I C  G R O U N D S  F R E E  T O  A L L
B an d  C o n ce rts  S u n d a y  A fte rn o o n s
A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G S
H .  T .  S f  C .  S t r e e t  R a i l w a y
TENANTS HARBOR LADIES
Engage In Belief Work For the Wound­
ed Soldiers In Trance.
The Tenant’s Harbor summer bra*a*h 
of the American Fund far French 
Wounded is busily engined tiles- dav*»
in the preparalion of ■-
ings and h^spitil suppl ies. The work
w a* inaugurated by Mrs. Talbot
Aldrich, v.ho is spendirig the summer
at “The Grigs.” Mrs. Aldrich is i
member •if the New- Eingland Branch.
whose b--adquarterr are a
street, B -st-aii. and re<reived her ic-
-tructi-D at the Peter Beut Brigham
H -pitai. and tin- know ledge she
1 ' a to the Te•nanfs Harbor
i.ulies, wrio have rallieiI to the work
with g.-ea t enthusiasm. Tbe number
of worker - thus far is jibout 25. Thev
meet on one afternoon esch week in
the Bapti:-t vestry at tltie H arbor and
the i.iili-r of Elmore mre t on another
afternoon.
These ladies hav- bee me exceeding­
ly skillful in the manufacture of the 
dressings and have finish-.-i since Ju ly  
1st m are than lhUO. These will be 
shipped to the Boston headquarters, 
where they are sterilized at the hos­
pitals. then packed in box- s of a size 
that can be put under the berths of 
a steamship, and sent to  France for 
sorting ami distribution among tbe 
h-spitais. more than 1000 of which 
during the past year have been thus 
helped by the women of America. 
All the w -rk free!} -.-••ntributed—the 
material out of which the dressings 
are made the ladies buy. ;ie Boston 
hospitals do the sterilizing without 
charge and the French liners give free 
transportation to the boxes.
The .American Fund for French 
Wounded, w ith which the Tenant's 
Harbor ladies have become associated 
and are working with such interest, 
has its headquarters in New York and 
branch-s in all the chief cities through­
out the country, it is officially recog­
nized by the French Government and 
is one of the worthy and practical 
channels through which the warm­
hearted women -of America can show 
thoir love and sympathy far the b rav , 
people of France. N : only ;s the neel 
for surgical dressings acute and con­
stant, but many other articles are 
gathered here and seut to the hospi­
tals— undergamiei: s. drugs -f nuuy 
kinds, hot w ater bottles and ice bags, 
mosquito netting, handkerchiefs, men s 
slippers, and s c a r s  f ther th.ngs 
needed in a hospital surgical ward as 
well as by the men convalescing. For 
instance, there is great demand for the 
little 'fly-whacker” that s so familiar 
an article in this country but unknown
abroad.
Miss Mary Grinnell Norr is, w ho
drive- me of the American Fund's
motor tr ucks in France sends the foi­
lowing graphic account:
“ i wisli some 0f ?»ie eeneroils people
who hav ft sent such wonderfili thaU^S
from Ainerica could have seen the Bos-
ton car iieliverir them at the? various
h< .spirals . At >ne, it was the most.
ief action. ‘.Are they all
Man- i'Anierique, c’est un<*
The eonvab •-cents ci
all parts of the garden to
for we were unpaclima: on tfc
and t w as most nusin^r to
effo;r’s to help and their eaare
cur*osity. They \v<?r? full o
benedic- 
anie from 
look on, 
he terrace.
tion when the pajamas w ere unpacked 
and th- Utile red crosses on the 
pockets appealed to them particularly. 
The packages of writing paper wen* 
hailed with a cheer. As for the post­
cards. which were in the pockets of 
some -f the shirts, several -f the met), 
even before we left were sitting down 
*nd writing to the addresses given, 
so tha t we hope our friends :n America 
will hear from them and have some 
idea of the pleasure they have given. 
If they could only have gone through 
•its b-.spitais themselves and seen its 
five hundred beds filled with suffering 
men. 1 am sure they would fee! re­
paid for any effort they may have 
made by the thought that they had 
brought a ray of joy into the lives '  
these wounded heroes -
Friday s Boston papers carried this
announcem ent:
“Owing to the recent drive of the 
allied force* -igamst the Germans a n a  
the alm ost uh hunted nun>ger. 0,  
wounded, who are arriving hourly at 
the French and British hospitals, the 
Boston branch of the American fund 
for French wounded has been appealed 
to by the P aris dep--t far nearly every 
kind of hospital equipment. At the 
offices of the society. 3u*-3»>'- Boy 1st m 
sireet, it w is said yesterday tha t the 
field and base hospitals through the 
w ar zone are unable to cope with tbe 
present situation. Recent emergency 
appeals have nearly exhausted the 
French supply and the American 
branches are urg^d t- make shipments 
I- e a r ly  as p — .bie. Various articles, 
ranging from drugs and surgical dress­
ings to fly-killers, are asked for.”
Barney O'Shea
Now let me atone, thongb I know yon won t .  
Im puden t Barney O 'Shea t 
I t  m akes m e outrageous 
W hen vou’re so contagious.
And vou’d 'b e tte r  look o u t fo r the s to u t Corney 
C reagb:
F or he is the boy
T hat believes I ’m h is joy.
So you -1 be tte r behave yourself, B arney O 'Shea ' 
'Im p u d en t B arney,
None of your blarney.
Im p u d en t Barney c>’She* ’
I hope you 're  no t going to  Ban dun F a ir.
F o r indeed I*m not w anting  to  m eet you there. 
Im puden t Barney O 'S h ea:
F o r C om er’s  a t  Cork,
A nd my b ro th e r’s a t  w ork.
A nd hit m other aits sp inning  a t  home all the  
day.
So no one win be there 
Of poor me to  take care.
So I  hope vou won’t  follow me, Barney O 'S hea . 
Im p u d en t Barney,
None of your blarney.
Im puden t Barney o  S h e a '
B ut as I was w alking up Ban-ion stree t.
J u s t  who do you th in k  th a t  myself should m eet. 
B ut im pudent Barney O’Shea I 
H e said 1 looked k ilim ',
1 called him  a  villain.
A nd bid  him th a t m inu te get ou t of tbe way.
H e said I w as joking,
And g rinned  -*o provoking,
I  oonidn , help laughing a t  B arney O 'S hea! 
Im puden t Barney.
None of vour blarney.
Im puden t Barney O 'Shea t
H e knew twras all rig h t when be saw me sm ile. 
F o r he was tb e  rogue up  to  ev ry  wile.
Im puden t Barney 0 'S h e 3 '
H e coaxed me to  choose him .
For if I 'd  refuse him .
He swore h e 'd  kill C om er th e  very nex t day; 
So, fo r  fe a r  tw ould go fu rth e r,
A nd jn s t  tz> save m urther.
1 th in k  I m ost m arry th a t  m adcap, O 'Shea! 
B o thering  Barney.
T is  he has the bm m ev 
To m ake a g irt M istress O 'Shea.—Samuel Lover.
PACE TWO THE ROCKLAND CODRIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1918.
The Courier-Gazette
t w i o e - a - w e e k .
CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
Rockland, Ju ly  25,1916. 
a red Neil 8 . Ferry, who on 
at be is pressm an in the office 
of tb s  Rockland Publish ing  Co., and  th a t  o f the  
issue of The C ourier-G azette of Ju ly  21, 
1916, there was prin ted  a total o f 4 ,932  copies. 
Before m e : J .  W . CROCKER.
N otary Public
ON THE ST. GEORGE ROAD
The traveler over Itie river road 
between Thomaston and P ort Clyde 
thes
tha t might profitably be given atten­
tion. One is the flamelike blossom of 
(the king devil weed, showing that 
this most wretched of pests has in­
vaded the fields of that pari of the 
county. The only thing to do is to go 
a t it, hammer and tongs, and root tho 
invader out. Unless mercilessly ex­
terminated the king devil weed rapidly 
spreads and becomes death to hay- 
flelds. There is r.o half-way measure. 
Unless St. George w ishes to be over­
run with this dreadful pest it has go( 
to be attacked and overcome a t once, 
before it pets ttie upper hand.
Another thing is the main traveled 
^•oad. this summer particularly rough 
between Thomaston and Wiley's Cor­
ner, but hopeful ot bctl-t' things 
when the S late work eventually is 
done upon it. South of the la tte r point 
most excellent State road construc­
tion has made travel, particularly  with 
the automobiles, a delight. It is here, 
however, 1hat the attention is un­
avoidably draw n to the fact tha t as 
eternal vigilance is the price of liberty, 
so is persisten t oversight the price of 
good roads. Not to care for a highway 
when it has, at m uch expense, been 
put in condition, is to maintain a 
grave leak in town treasuries. Al­
ready this new road, some of it only 
a year or two old, gives evidence of 
wear. In places the middle of the 
w ay becomes worn, w ater gets at it 
and the result is rapid deterioration.
W hy do not the towns of Maine more 
generally make use of the split-log 
drag? In other parts of the country, 
notably in the west, the split-log drag 
has w rought wonders in highway im­
provement. The device is simple and 
inexpensive. The great secret appears 
to lie in its constant use. A split-log 
drag on the St. George road, persist­
ently employed, would keep the sides 
properly rounded, the center crowned 
and the depressions in which w ater 
lodges carefully smoothed away. So 
protected the newly built gravel roads 
of Knox county ought to endure for­
ever and become year by year less 
a burden to the tax payers.
City’s Valuation Increased
Assessors Found More Property By $10,342 Than They 
Did Last Year.—Tax Rate the Same.
Rockland's valuation has increased 
$10,342 since last year, according to 
statistics obligingly furnished by the 
clerk of the Board of Assessors, Oscar 
E. Flint.
The total amount of resident real 
estate April 1st was $3,917,649, of which 
da vs observes one or two th in g s l 'k a rd  3 contributes almost one-half.
' The total amount of resident personal
ANY OLD SLIPPERS’
One of the things particularly  needed 
in the hospitals of France is slippers 
for the wounded soldiers and appeals 
are sent out for them. Any old slip 
pers In your house that are not need­
ed? The Courier-Gazette will gladly 
take charge of such contributions and 
sec that they arc forw arded to the 
hospitals free of expense. W e would 
guess that there are several hundred 
pairs of old slippers in Knox county 
which might be applied to this worthy 
object. Send them to this office and 
do a good turn. P u t a message in the 
toe. if you wish. It will make some 
brave chap happy.
Bangor appears to have fallen down 
with its first Chautauqua venture, the 
programs tha t filled the tent in Rock­
land failing to evoke interest or a t­
tendance in the city a t the head of 
navigation. We fear our up-state 
neighbor stands in need of some mis­
sionary work, if it doesn’t w ish to be 
distanced intellectually by other pro­
gressive cities and towns of Maine.
We hope other Knox county com 
m unities may become interested in the 
work already undertaken by the ladies 
of Rockland and Tenant’s H arbor in 
the making of surgical dressings and 
hospital supplies for the poor wounded 
chaps across the w ater. The work is 
easy and fascinating and is needed be­
yond the power of words to express
r ,rea t quantities of hay are “down” 
in Knox county fields, but the w eather 
prevents making it. A smiling farm er 
is these days an unusual spectacle.
In this fierce style of w eather where 
would you ra ther work—in a steam- 
healed laundry or on an ice-wagon?
KNOX FOR FERNALD
A very light vote was cast through­
out Knox county at yesterday’s spe­
cial prim ary election, the object of 
which was to choose candidates for 
U. S. Senator. Kenneth C. M. Sills had 
no opposition on the Democratic 
ticket. The Republican contest was 
between ex-Gov. Fernald and Congress­
man Guernsey. Indications point 
strongly to the nomination of Mr. Fer­
nald. Rockland’s vote w as:
Fernald Geurnsey
W ard 1 .. . ’...........  8 o
W ard 2 . . . 4
W ard 3 ___ ............... 35 12
W ard 4 ___ ...............25 4
W ard 5 . . . . ............... 8 4
W ard 6 . . . . ............... 10 2
W ard 7 __ ............... 14 7
Total .. ...........  115 35
Camden's vote w as 47 to 16 in favor
of Fernald.
W arren cast 26 votes for Fernald and
14 for Guernsey.
Union's vote was 14 to S. in favor of
Fernald.
Thomaston s preference was also
Fernald. by a vote of 28 to 9.
R oekport. Fernald 16, Guernsey 6.
Returns from two-third s of the
election pro 'incts in the State give
Fernald a le ad of 800. and he is un-
doubtedlv nc minated.
Cap’n Lark S. W nitten is the cham­
pion berry-picker at the Southend, or 
was till he went raspberrying a few 
days ago. When Lee Oliver picked 
him up, over by the Cobb farm, it is 
said that three raspberries were 
whistling to keep each other com­
pany in the bottom of his pail. The 
captain was too much exhausted to 
furnish an alibi. “Oh, what a Lark!” 
his friends are saying.
✓ t v
property w as $1,450,080, but in this re ­
spect W ard 3 leads W ard 5 by only 
a trifling: amount. The non-resident 
real estate of this- city was valued at 
$332,207 and the non-resident personal 
estate at $123,937, bringing the grand 
total up to $5,853,873. The grand lotal 
last year w as $5,863,531.
The resident properly this year is 
thus distributed among the w ards:
Polls Real PersT Total 
W ard 1, 298 $237,44 4 $38,095 $275,539
W ard 2, 245 268,746 113,319 .182,095
W ard 3, 453 1.788.217 610,748 2.398,965
W ard 4, 333 032,305 452,394 1,084,099
W ard 5 428 413.551 112,974 556,525
Ward 6, 420 330.122 78,195 408,317
W ard 7 193 247,264 44,325 291,589
2370 $3,947,649 $1,150,080 85,397,729
Some of the interesting items which 
go to make up the city’s personal pro­
perly  valuation are : Stock in trade,
$874,678; shipping, $138 630; small boats, 
$14,365; carriages (332) 819,479; autos 
(J77', $60,050; musical instrum ents. 
(374), $43,125; furniture, $62)825; bank 
stock, $140,425; tru s t company stock, 
8102,375; money at interest, $85,500.
The assessors found 409 horses and 
mules which they “doomed” at $25,825; 
200 cows at $6650; and 238 dogs.
A comparison w ith last year's figures 
shows that there are 33 more auto­
mobiles, and nobody who tries to 
cross the stree t nowadays will doubt 
It.
The tax rate Is 27 mills, same as 
last year, and on the above assess­
ment yields an income of $158,057.89 
to which is added $7110 from the polls; 
making a total of $165,167.89.
’th e  claimants for the revenue thus 
derived by the municipality are : State 
tax. $29,892.18; county tax, $79i8.10; city 
lax, $120,052.05—a  total of $157,892.33. 
This gives a comfortable overlay of 
$7975.56,
AN A U T O IS T 'S  SU G G ESTIO N
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
It is with pleasure the w riter has 
traveled the finished portion of the 
new roadw ay at the northern end of 
the city. It is certainly a  great im­
provement over the old road. Main 
street is used by everyone who visits 
the city and it is no more than right 
we should have as good road here as 
we can afford. There is one m atter 
however tha t looks wrong. Revond 
the Crockett block the road should be 
"banked” on the outer edge to keep the 
autos from tearing it to pieces. As it 
is laid ou t now they have dropped 
this outer edge about two feet lower 
Ilian modern construction requires. 
Many of the curves in M assachusetts, 
r.o sharper than this, are lifted from 
3 to 3Vs feet, thus making it safe for 
autos and so they can s tay  on their 
own side of the road. As our road 
is laid out those going tow ard Cam­
den m ust keep on the left side of the 
street. Would it not be a good plan 
to have someone look into this mat­
ter? Let’s build it right, now we are 
about it. The expense would be slight. 
Yours for good roads in and out of our 
city. Autoist.
Announcement No. 4
H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R S
P O L I T I C A L  S H O R T  N O T E S
Chairman Willcox of the Republican 
National Committee, said Saturday that 
the itinerary of Charles Evans Hughes 
fur his W estern speech-making tour 
was nearly completed, but as the de­
mand for speeches w as five times 
w hat the candidate would accomplish, 
announcement of the final program 
was being delayed until some of the 
claims of various sections for Hughes’ 
appearance could be adjusted. I t was 
intimated at headquarters that a trip 
to Maine might be added to the itiner­
ary, with speeches there probably 
Sept. 4 or 5, prior lo the Maine elec­
tion Sept. 11.
* * * *
Eddie Mahan athlete and football 
s ta r  of Harvard University, and former 
bell boy at the Samoset, will lead tho 
Woodrow Wilson College Men’s League 
in the presidential campaign.
* * * *
J. Frank Hanly, who made a cam­
paign speech in Rockland, while gov­
ernor of Indiana, has been nominated 
for President by the Prohibitionists. 
Dr. Ira D Landrith of Tennessee is 
the candidate for vice president.
THAT FRONT STREET SEWER
The need of a sewer on Front stree t 
greatly im pressed Mayor Flint when 
he took office, and for a third time an 
order for ihe construction of one has 
passed the city government. Nothing 
lias been done, however, and the stree t 
gutter filled w ith green slime and 
odorous filth continues to be a menace 
to the health of (hat neighborhood 
and an offense to civilization.
“TRIALS” OF TORPEDO BOAT
And the Tribulations of Her Builders 
—Gadzooks, W hat Weather!
The Fore River Shipbuilding Corpora­
tion brought the destroyer Rowan 
down hero last W ednesday, w ith the 
amiable intention of putting  her 
Ihrough a course of sprouts on the 
Rockland course. Somebody at the 
Weather Bureau got the card index 
system  mixed, and the next parcel 
post brought along fog enough to 
swamp the whole coast.
Frequent attem pts have been made 
to penetrate the m isty veil, but the 
sum total of five days' efforts has been 
a few slow speed runs and some of 
the most vigorous cussin’ ever heard 
this side of Quincy, Mass.
The builders and the members of 
the Trial Board sit daily in disconso­
late groups around the corridors of 
the Thorndike Hotel blaming The 
Courier-Gazette reporter for the dog- 
davs’ w eather, and thanking their 
lucky stars  tha t they are not marooned 
down a t Lewes, Dela. General Manager 
Wakeman has m ourned three wrinkles 
into his genial countenance, and Capt. 
Joe Kemp is becoming fairly  emaci­
ated.
It was a decidedly rough introduc­
tion for Capt. \V. A. Gill, who came 
here for the first time as president of 
the Trial Board. Yesterday afternoon 
he made his escape to W ashington, 
and the active dirties of the W orry 
Club now center around Capt. Kline 
and Naval Constructor Robert, who 
are standing up w onderfully under 
Ihe responsibility.
Every cloud has a silver lining, some­
body has said. But what about fog?
F O R  S A L E
THE CROCKETT HOUSE
At Corner Union and Pleasant Streets
To be moved off the lot. House contains 
10  rooms; has within the past two years 
had $2000 spent for improvements which 
include modern plumbing; has hot water 
heat, 11 radiators, W. H. Page boiler. Will 
be sold with or without the plumbing and 
heat. Will consider any reasonable offer. 
Apply on the premises.
E. HOWARD CROCKETT 
19 Pleasant Street
NORTH HAVEN
H. O. Patten of Claremont, Calif., is 
a guest of Capt. and Mrs. C. E. Mills. 
He is a brother of Mrs. Mills and has 
not been in Maine for 34 years.
Miss Frye of Rockland is a guest of 
Mrs. E. F. Smith.
Dr. Mansfield made a trip to Bangor 
lo retu rn  with Mrs. Mansfield.
Mrs. F. S. Mead w as in Rockland and 
Roekport last week forming clubs of 
women who are working for the Allies. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. E. F 
Smith. A club is soon to be formed 
here. Mrs. F. II. Smith is to be 
the head and they will meet at her 
home to work.
Mrs. Sarah Carver w as given 
surprise on her birthday recently, 
pleasant evening w as enjoyed by all 
Refreshm ents w ere served.
Mrs. Huston of Beverly Is visiting 
at Mrs. R. C. Gillis’, and Roderick 
Gillis of Lynn is visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gillis, having as 
his guest Donald Huston of Beverly.
Nelson Mullen was in Rockland 
Friday.
The golf links at the Orrin W aterman 
farm are nearly completed.
“The Inn" lias several parties from 
Chicago who are very much pleased 
w ith North Haven as a sum m er resort,
Operations have begun on the Catho­
lic church which is to cost $7000.
Prof. Coolidge gave a very interest­
ing talk at the vespers last Sunday 
evening.
J. T. Russell of Vinalhaven, who is 
employed in town, and who has been 
ill. is now convalescing.
Miss Frost of Detroit, Mich., and 
Mrs. Charles Frost, Jr., are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frost.
The ladies' mission circle will have 
a sale of food and home-made candy, 
lemonade, aprons, fancy and toilet 
articles, etc., a t Library hall Wed­
nesday, Ju ly  26, a t 2 o’clock, postponed 
if storm y lo the next fair day. The 
public is invited to attend and help 
in the good cause. The Ladies' Circle 
now has 32 members and mueli work 
is being done, both for foreign and 
home missions.
We take pleasure in submitting our 1916 Gas Water Heater 
Proposition to those who want the comfort and conven­
ience of HOT WATER throughout the summer months 
without the expense and drudgery of continuously keeping 
a coal fire.
These Heaters are the large size No. 1 1-2 Lion Tank Heater, 
containing 25 feet of copper coil. Only as much gas need 
be used as is necessary to heat the amount of water wanted.
We have 20 of these Heaters to offer for immediate installation at 
the extremely low figure of $18.00 each, or $2.00 with the 
order, and $2.00 per month for 10 months, all installed 
and ready for use; provided there is a gas outlet in the 
same room where heater will set, and that boiler connec­
tions are brass. If the conditions at your house are differ­
ent than the above, we will gladly furnish without cost an 
estimate on heater installed.
ROCKLAND, THOMASTON & CAMDEN ST. RAILWAY 
GAS DEPARTMENT L
H o t  W a t e r
and a
C o o l  H o u s e
Don’t toil over a hot fire in order to get the hot 
water you need.
A  G a s  W a t e r  H e a t e r
will provide it, and the only labor necessary is to light 
the burner. In a short time the water is heated in your 
kitchen boiler and may be drawn from any hot water 
faucet in the house.
The house is not kept at fever heat to enable you to 
obtain hot water at any time. The heat from the gas 
burner goes into the water—not into the house.
Price, connected, $18.00 ZZ
Send for our representative who will explain our
terms for
■ A  G a s  W a t e r  H e a t e r
Oak Street
continuous show
From 1.30 to 10 p. m.
TO. DA Y. ONLY- TUESDA Y
A nother P opu la r T hree Reel Dram a
The Greater Wrong
With Octavia Handworth
AH for a Girl
lead 
Vim 
Comedy
The Selig Tribune
C hapter 2 of
"Peg o' the Ring”
With Francis Ford K Grace Cunard
A d m i s s i o n —6 c  a n d  l O c
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
T h e  M illio n a ire ’s Son
Three p a r ts—fe a tu rin g  all popular players
“THE CRUSH”
E th e l T e a re  in  th e  com edy
"FASHION AND FLURRY"
PEARL WHITE in Episode 19 of
"THE IRON CLAW”
D oors o p en  1.30 a n d  6 o ’clock
Show  s ta r t s  2.00 p .  m . a n d  6.30 p .  m .
STONINGTON
James A. Dodge of W est Newbury 
Mass., and daughter, Mrs. Blanche 
W inchester, w ere guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. B. Lake Noyes last week.
Mrs. Samuel E. Pickering of Deer 
Isle is a guest of her sister, Mrs 
Philip Small.
Mrs. Minnie Oliver and daughter of 
Thomaston are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. William Thurlow.
Miss Ada Simpson, clerk at Philip 
Crockett’s, has left in consequence of 
illness and Della Small is filling the 
vacancy.
Mrs. Della Small, daughter Ruby and 
Ethel B arter have returned from 
visit w ith relatives and friends 
Boston.
Miss Ella McAlary and Miss F. Iva 
Thorne of St. John, N. B., arrived last 
T hursday and are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Galen C. Noyes.
Mrs. Granville Barbour and Marlon 
Barbour of Haverhill are visitors here 
for the season.
Rev. C. W. Robinson of Gardiner, 
former pastor of the Congregational 
church here, accompanied by Ills wife 
and daughter, is visiting relatives and 
old acquaintances here.
Mrs. Max Button and daughter Eliza­
beth are spending a few days at Deer 
Isle.
Fred Torrev, who w as reported ill 
two weeks ago, is able to resum e his 
(business.
The remains of Mrs. Alice (Robinson) 
Crane w ere brought here from Rock­
land last W ednesday for interm ent.
George Knowlton has a Ford auto.
PORT CLYDE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strickland and 
daughter Helen of Roxbury, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Strickland’s aunt, 
Mrs. Ada Ingerson, le ft Tuesday for 
Vinalhaven.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Davis, who 
have been visiting in Rockland, re­
turned home Thursday.
Frank M arshall w ent to Friendship 
Thursday on business.
Mrs. William Brennan, who has been 
visiting friends at Vinalhaven, returned 
home Tuesday.
Mrs. Lena Frances and daughter are 
visiting friends in W interport and 
Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Patch and two 
daughters of Beverly, Mass., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patch.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Stream of Rock­
land were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Ingerson Sunday.
Hollis Chadwick is spending a few 
days with his parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
Alva Chadwick.
Mrs. William Robbins, who has been 
sick for the past month, is being cared 
for by  her daughter, Mrs. Samuel 
Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Myrick of 
Roekport, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Adelbert Rayens the past 
two weeks, have returned home.
RAZ0RVILLE
Miss Susie Hannan and her brother 
Ralph are visiting relatives and friends 
in Bangor for a few days.
Mrs. P erry  of North Union is keep­
ing house for Nathaniel Overlook.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Howard visited 
her brother, Odell Bowes, at East 
W ashington Friday.
Angelo Howard is helping B. K. W are 
get his hay.
Mrs. Minnie Savage, who went to the 
Augusta Hospital for an operation sev­
eral weeks ago. Is visiting her daugh­
ter. Mrs. Fred Clark, at N orth Man­
chester, for a  few days.
Miss Susie Hannan, who has been 
working for Nathaniel Overlook for 
the past year, has finished her labors 
there and gone to Bangor.
Charles W. Clarke of Hyde Park, 
Mass., is spending his vacation w ith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clark.
Mrs. A. D. Carroll has gone to Lew­
iston to visit her son. Prof. John Mur­
ray Carroll and family.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. George Vinal of Roxbury, Mass., 
arrived W ednesday and will spend the 
sum m er at her cottage. “W olewyn."
.Mrs. Lora Hardison and little daugh­
ter Louise arrived Tuesday and will 
spend the sum m er w ith her mother, 
Mrs. Ellen Arey.
Leslie Dyer left T hursday for Bos- 
toon.
Mrs. J. P. Moore and Mrs. L. A. 
Coombs came from Belfast Thursday. 
Mrs. Coombs will spend a few weeks 
w ith relatives in town.
The straw berry  festival Thursday at 
Union church veslrv  w as a success 
-in every way, a large num ber par­
taking of one of the finest suppers 
ever served there. Several distinguished 
guests w ere present, among them Carl 
E. Milliken, candidate for governor, 
and candidate for congress, W allace 
II. W hite, Jr.
A. U. Patterson  w as in the city 
Friday.
Ethel Black, Helen Ames .Crete Ham­
ilton, Eliza Patterson, M argaret Carver, 
Nellie Keav, Maude Johnston of North 
Jay  and ltowina Pollard of W aterville 
leave W ednesday for a camping trip 
at the log cabin a t Basin Falls, chap­
eroned by Mrs. J. E. Hopkins.
Russell W hitmore w as in Rockland 
Friday.
Mr. xind (Mrs. Adelbert Butler of 
Rockland are guests of Mrs. B utler's 
mother, Mrs. Lorinda Smith.
Miss Augusta Clark returned W ed­
nesday from Owl’s Head, w here she 
w as the guest of Mrs. Fred Maddocks.
Miss Winnie Grey w as in the city 
Friday.
Mrs. Alden Cooper is visiting re la­
tives in Rockland.
Miss Carrie Lermond of North Haven 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wellman 
Pierce.
The dance a t town hall Friday even­
ing was largely attended.
T hursday morning an explosion of 
powder a t Leopold & Co.’s quarries 
caused probably the loss of sight and 
other injuries to Howard Clark. He 
w as taken at once to Rockland in 
Capt. Luther Burns' fas t m otor boat 
and placed in Dr. Silsby’s hospital for 
treatm ent.
Mrs. II. E. Boman w ent to Rockland 
T hursday for treatm ent a t the Knox 
Hospital.
The annual picnic of the ladies of 
the G. A. R. took place Friday at the 
rooms. Dinner and supper were 
served to nearly  100 people by the 
very efficient corps of housekeepers 
Mrs. Sada Robbins, Mrs. Mary Crock­
ett. Mrs. Annie W est and Miss Mertio 
Mahoney, assisted by Mrs. Ada Green 
Much credit is due the chairman of tho 
committee on arrangem ents, Mrs. R. A. 
Hunt, assisted by Mrs. T. G. Libby, 
Mrs. C B. Vinal, Mrs. Frances Pierce, 
Mrs. Sada Robbins, Mrs. Susan Hop­
kins, Mrs. M ary Croockett, Miss Mertie 
Mahoney and Mrs. Annie W est. Mrs. 
C. B. Vinal served In her usual place 
as m aker of coffee, which w as of the 
usual delicious flavor. Everything ran 
smoothly w ith the exception of the 
strike among the w aitresses which was 
soon settled. The evening w as spent 
!n card playing, after which a short 
program w as rendered: Reading, Miss 
Carrie Lermond of N orth Haven; 
Singing 'by chorus, accompanied by 
Mrs. It A. H unt; music, Muriel Chillis; 
reading, Mrs. Thad Carver of P ra tt, 
Kansas; singing of America by chorus 
accompanied by Mrs. Ada Green.
Mrs. Ira  Smith and daughters Ruth 
and Priscilla and Miss Fanny Smith 
are visiting relatives at Matinicus.
Mrs. William Brennan, who has beffii 
a t Ihe “Hillside" the past week, 
guest of the Mackies, has returned to 
Port Clyde. Mr. Brennan, who came 
w ith her, left a few days before.
Mrs. M ary Cassie, Mrs. Blanche 
Mcllrov and little daughter Roberta 
of W orcester, Mass., and Mrs. 
Valerie King and little  'd au g h te r 
Muriel w ere recent dinner guests at 
Mrs. J. C. Mackie’s.
Sixteen sisters, two guests and sev­
eral children met at the home • of 
sister Eva Mutch Thursday w here they 
certainly had a good time and did 
ample justice to the fish chowder din­
ner and baked bean supper prepared 
by the hostess.
Mrs. James Gregory w as the guest 
of Mrs. David Fifietd a t Stonington 
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. C. R. Davis recently made a 
purchase of a pony and outfit.
Miss Annie Kittredge and Mrs. C. A. 
Poole and son Donald are visiting in 
Belfast.
Undisputed Champions
O f  T h e  A re n a
So have th e  act- 
I of “ T he Adventures of 
P eg  O ’T he Ring” been described V 
those who know circus life andw ho i 
stand and  apprecia te th e  rom ance of 
aren a . “ Peg1' is fascinating. She will c h ’r- 
keep  you absorbed, delighted—You will “ 
:very panel of this famous U nivcrsa’ 
serial of 15 w eeks and  30 reels of a 
tion an d  thrilling events.
T h e  A d v e n tu r e s  o f
CREATES!
FILM
SHOV 
ON EARTH
15 "WEEKS----30 REELS
Every Monday and Tuesday 
AT THE EMPIRE
APPLETON
A very pleasant gathering w as held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
W adsw orth W ednesday evening, Ju ly  
19, when they entertained friends in 
honor of their guests. Miss Rose Hub- 
hard of W indsor, Conn., and Miss 
Rena W adsw orth of Providence, R. I. 
The evening was passed in a social 
w ay w ith singing by the company, 
and a num ber of solos by  Miss W ads­
w orth and F. S. Meservey were listened 
to with m uch pleasure. Ice cream and 
cake w ere served by Misses Ada and 
Clara W adsw orth. Those present 
were Rev. and Mrs. L. F. Cook and 
son. Miss Agnes Taylor, Aubrey L. 
Fuller. Bernard A. Pitm an and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Meservey and two daughters.
THE BILLS FAMILY 
The 17th annual reunion of the Bills 
Family Association will be held at Oak­
land P ark  W ednesday, Aug. 9. If 
stormy, the first pleasant day. All 
members of the family are invited to 
be present.
Mrs. B. F. Jones, sec., Union.
CUSHING
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams of Eden 
P ark, R. I., is in town visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Copeland of 
Rockland are visiting a t John R. Rob­
inson’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton of East Bos­
ton are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Robinson.
Mrs. Gertrude Jones ar.d three chil­
dren Irvin, Clarice and  W illiam of 
Mansfield, Mass., are at N. W. 
Fogerty’s.
Mrs. Amelia Collamore of Thomaston 
visited friends in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin G untner of 
New York and Miss Pauline W inkler 
of Brooklyn are at F. W. Schmid’s.
The Ladies’ Aid Society held its 
monthly baked bean supper at town 
hall Thursday evening w ith Mrs. 
Clara Young as housekeeper.
Mr. and M rs.' A rthur Johnson, chil­
dren Ethel and Ralph, also Mr. and 
Mrs. George G ardner of Haverhill, 
Mass., who have been at H. L. Kel- 
le ran 's for a few weeks, returned 
home Monday, making the trip  in Mr, 
Johnson's auto.
Miss Ruby Woodcock of Thomaston 
has been a recent visitor in town.
Alonzo Olson and H erbert Jones of 
Thomaston w ere in town Sunday 
night.
Agnes W otton w as the recent guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Ernest Maloney, at 
Benner Island.
O. P. W otton has gone to Damari- 
scotta w here he has employment.
Donald Rivers, w ife and four chil­
dren, Ernest Melendy of East Pepper- 
ell, Mass., and Jeannette Maloney of 
Malden, Mass., w ere in town last week 
dalled here by the death of their 
mother, Mrs. Avalena Rivers.
W illiam K. A ndrew s, of Boston was 
the guest of his friend, Halsey Flint 
la st week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Rivers 
and daughter Ernestine of Washington 
were in town to attend  the funeral of 
Mr. Rivers’ stepm other, Mrs. Avalena 
Rivers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Egerton and 
child are at their farm  here. Mr. 
Edgerton’s parents of Thom aston are 
the ir guests for a few days.
Mrs. Fred Maloney very pleasantly 
entertained the Baptist sewing circle 
at her home Thursday.
Mr. and Mils. Andrew Breen and 
child of P ort Clyde are guests of her 
grandparents, Capt. and Mrs. F. L. 
Maloney.
Miss Mildred Coombs of Isle au Haut 
was a visitor in town at H. L. Killeran’s 
and F. I. Geyer’s la st week.
Miss Frances Stimpson of Thom aston 
w as the guest of Lottie Partridge last 
week.
Several searching parties have beeu 
out sweeping w ith traw ls and grap­
nels for the body of Ernest Crute, 
who left home Tuesday night a t 5.30 
to catch bait w ith his cunner trap  for 
his lobster traps, saying he intended 
to cross the river to the old wreck 
on the Si. George side, But it is very 
evident tha t he did not do so, as 
Halsey Flint with a party  of friends 
crossed the river to tha t place about 
tha t time, remaining there until about 
dark and not one of the party  saw  
Mr. Crute on the river. He w as in a 
small punt or skiff, which w as found 
the shore near the Vinal cottage, 
upturned, containing his sw eater and 
clam basket, and an oar not far 
distant. It is thought by some that 
he may have set his trap and tried to 
haul it up and broke the rope which 
threw  him backw ard into the w ater 
and as he could not swim, was 
drowned.
>1 4|
Avalena A Rivers
Avalena A. (Nasonl, wife of Thomas 
J. Rivers, died Sunday. Ju ly  16, after 
several months of affliction from an In­
curable malady, which w as so patient­
ly and quietly borne that many of her 
nearest friends did not realize her con­
dition until within a few w eeks. Y>f 
death. Ju ly  4th she spent at the 
Grange halt w ith her family a t the 
picnic; the T hursday following she at­
tended the sewing circle at Mrs. Tay­
lor’s. Her friends then perceived tha t 
she w as failing. She w as never con­
fined to her bed and the past few
weeks had done quite a l it - ins 
and em broidery for her f.i:u mj 
friends. Mrs. Rivers w..~ in
Kenduskeag Dee. 23, 1850, d . . -  t 
the late Moses and Mary 
Nason. She is survived b\ 1
sisted, Mrs. Marion Rivers \\ sh- 
ington. Before her man she
spent several years tend - ,
where she made many friend- re­
mained her staunch friend- ' - i  
life. She w as m arried Dec. I 1>75, 
lo Mr. Rivers and there w-r. six 
children, two of whom died i ■> ; 
the other, Clarence, grew to n !, 
dying about ten years ago: i
surviving are Mrs. Jeannett. M i 
of Malden, Mrs. Ernest M . 1
Donald Rivers of East P eppr- M iss.;
also a foster son, C hart'- It.- - '■ 
W ashington, to wtiom she » .i, - de­
voted as to her own child: Mrs.
Rivers w as a charter memt r t 
Acorn Grange, a member of " -i 
and church circles, and ai.- f the
M. E. church of this p] •• S
a  faithfu l wife, a de l 
dulgent m other and grandim . I 
a kind and obliging neighb ir. Her 
husband survives her; als" ' 
grandchildren. She will 1>- - oily
m issed in the home, the church ml 
also the Grange. Funeral -'-.i ces 
W ednesday w ere conducted Rev. 
Mr. Hutchins of Thomaston. Inter­
m ent w as in the Norton :i. ' ry- 
There w as a profusion of fl " tn 
friends both in town amt abo-id. 
Much sym pathy is extended the 
sorrowing family, especially ’ 
reaved husband and daught'r Mrs. 
Melendy, who has been wit' " 
m other since early spring, arid 
!y cared for her.
Card of Thanks
W e w ish to express our appr 
of the kindness so universd 
us during the sickness and F--- 
wife and mother, and ai- 
m any beautiful flowers.
T. J. Rivers and :'
SPRUCE HEAD
Howe Hall and friends are 
Lodge, Elwell’s Point, f ir  .
Mr. B radstreet of Boston is 
a t Hiram Andrews’ for tw.
Calvin Mann and three fr 
W orcester, Mass., arrived V 
morning to camp at Rackliff - 
and to visit his father, Lfl-i: 
Mrs. Jam es Cook has m ' 
to her home here after living 
land for about two months.
The friends here of How r  d 
were pained to hear of his s 
cident a t Vinalhaven T h u r s  i ■ 
Fred Cook ,who has employm 
Vinalhaven, spent the w eek- 
his m other, Mrs. James Conk.
Mrs. II. F. York delightfully 
tained the Sm art Set Thursd 
Ing. A picnic supper was - 
o’clock. This week Mrs. (' F 
rill w ill entertain  them.
Capt. and Mrs. At. Piers";) 
port are visiting his sister, Mi- 
Maker, a t the coast guard - 
Mrs. C. P. Morrill spent >■' 
last week in Roekport, the - 
her husband's parents, Mr.
P. C. Morrill.
Mrs. Elmer Reed and s 
returned Friday after i w. 
with her sister, Mrs. Fred H 
at Bar Harbor.
Mrs. Butler and grandd.ius' 
Chandler of South Thomas' 
retu rned  home a f te r  visit: - 
M argaret Tow er several d 
Mrs. Freeman Ehvell sp 
end at P. C. Averill's in Th-nn.- 
Mrs. Arvilla Elwell has : 
home after visiting a week i:i E 
Mr. and Mrs. Fenner of Rt: "i 
are boarding at T. L. Maker -.
Yacht Virginia w as fog b 
Seal Harbor over Sunday ■ i 
day.
Card of Thanks
We w ish to extend our ! 
thanks to all kind neighbor- 
friends who so kindly assisted 
any wav during our bereavcm- 
Ihe death of our dear husband 
father.
Mrs. Robert Hocking and f 
Clark Island, July 24.
talk of
Coming Neighbor!
«.|« 25-Annnal picnic j. 
g i u o y .a t  the M e g u n t lo o l
.^_Annual outing 
•’“‘L  at Oakland Park. fir*1? A._Baptist Men s
B - j f e S r t i :  Rockla
B J1:1 ?yW31^ S e e ”in‘g of Kuo >1 
fu g . 2-W . F. M. S. wil
fair of Co,| 
J-Knox County -*
• y j J 'S S lS i ta g  of Knol
*»?,'■ q_ S econd a n n u a l f ie | 
R(;VkUnd G rocers’ A sso c ia til  
B ; ,,L 12- a  Ug. 2 0 -  A nnual I  
j u r a t s  S p ir itu a lis tic  C o rl
1"’“ ' 17—Midsummer picnj
t ■; “ ration of XVomen’s Clu|
R eunior
..,lv<ig_Pascal Associati l
. hold an n u a l (p o s tl
V i/H idse  Cottage BallarJ 
* v . .. i f —Starrett-S pear I  
/’rove Warren. fAm;. 9—Bills Family Assoj
1 \ u ‘-. 2-2— A nnual reun ion  I  
.n r'a t E ast V assalboro. I 
. - - F ir s t  M aine H i
Hampden. _____
Dog-days. Done- 
The Rockland ball 
Hun.ford Falls today.
The Relief Corps W1 
M|,,,,er a t Oakland Par 
The lqw er flat of th| 
ni mt on Broadw ay ha 
prospective New!eywed| 
The 5 o’clock train 
Sunday afternoon b o r 
vho  w ere on the ir ho 
Patronize the ball ga 
necessary if the preset 
to be continued throu 
Yesterday’s prim ary 
thing in its  favor. N 
case either side of u 
money.
Tomorrow m arks th 
s;,ry of the Thorndike 
tion which has done m 
the city favorably.
Motion p ic tu res of R- 
of July pa"&de w ill be 
land Theatre tomorrow 
other local sub jec ts  will 
same film.
A Main s tree t businc 
a theory tha t the sh| 
to itie N orth Atlantil 
ligate the one-piece 
which tho newspaper: 
about.
Equipped w ith  its ne' 
ttie launch Palm resumi 
tween Rockland and 5 
day. Capt. Butm an is 
at the m anner in which 
works.
An automobild party  
braved S unday 's adver 
order to dine at Cresce 
> mie persons have mad 
once before this seas 
there five times last su| 
A meeting of ttie di 
Richards Co-operative 
July 20, and it was v 
a 6 per cent dividend - 
slock for the calendar' 
stock of record at the 
ness Ju ly  15.
There have been n 
lately as to w hat has 
ecment p lant propositioi 
revs, it appears, has be 
Philadelphia, by iinpoi 
b u t w ill 'a rriv e  m Rod 
resum e negotiations.
The grocers are m.aki 
aliens for their annual li 
t ikes place at Oakland 
tiny, Aug. 9. A. E. 
have charge of Itie spd 
Ax. I takes hold of an; 
kind it is su re to be a 
The law  required th 
li .li board be in sessi 
putting the city to an >■: 
than 8400, inclusive of 
penses. The session di 
ihe addition -of a sing! 
ttie addition of a singl. 
city 's voting lists. Ore 
innry system !
Late nom inations by i 
elude these of neighboi 
Agent for the preventior 
animals, Ernest E. Knigh 
fish w arden, Charles 1. 
Stonington; commissi' 
depositions in all cases 
of trustees, Helen Erin 
Rockland.
Manager Pierce’s lens- 
has expired, and its fi 
incut is in the hands 
Tyler, ow ner of the p 
cssary repairs will be 
building w ill be let th 
son for w hatever purpo 
i '  not likely tha t Rock 
roller skating next wint 
Tomorrow, a t 9.50 a. 
Congregation of the 
church goes to Oaklam 
outing. In charge of th 
" il l  he Miss Griffith, Mi 
ton, Mrs. Carl Cassens. 
Mrs. r im e r . Miss Hele 
Mrs. G ertrude Wooster, 
bell will ring at 9 o’cb 
the event. If the bell 
means the picnic is pi 
As an added attracti 
land Theatre  progrun 
Thursday and Friday A 
flnd Miss M argaret Loti 
the draw ing room skeh 
"  -" in.” Miss Bushnelt 
hon a t her Thom aston 
V rV successful season v 
in Michigan. Mi 
** her guest for the vac: 
•'bi-ring w ith H arry  \ \  
s- "tch vyiti be a  very 
•oie. Paljrons of the th 
’ (it they have another 
’ i' Friday and S atu rd . 
jodgley a n d  W allace R 
‘he phdto-dram a “The 
' 1 am enclosing vest 
•'■ven Herald, our ja il 
" r ile s  Edw ard L. Nort. l 
about 8 a. in. and 
‘ the paper is posted 
oiiee between 8 and 9. 
loots considerable a: 
our news from 
ews service a t the govAc
"  station a t Washing 
•""rier-Oazette’s  mess., 
nrst received here over 
and we wish to thank 
~t in the venture.
- w. n Herald, to  which m|  
'lrs- eoutains qu ite  asT 
,.' ‘.’hie news as some I 
y ne" sp a p e rs , haviij 
. Amsterdam. p.J 
London and a .i. I 
‘ ‘I  country, as well |
Deo iresul19’ SmaU w "I'le of Criehaven an..
vgraphy. ‘he inVeDt0r ' 11
A. W. B 
automobj] 
at short 
warns.
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f l ! *  Cf t !K  Zm
- .-h-Dcr'iDOd Erenta
■_i p la n e  trf d>* Shake*
it^a n n o o o k  Tea Boom. Cam
The Belief Carps m eetiacs are die 
A ^ S . 6*1 **“  tas! Ti3uT5aAY .:
William J. Sullivan 
, ^  s \  aeation frnnir:emc O y stotosjjM* p r^ys coal ,fflcV
,  _  __ i A . "J*. ^ in ith  nnrcu>
:' i 3 *  01 B**’a «  M“  f s tree t. Has her ' 
it-n> League postponed | changed to 502-M.
L
s having
M. B. A, u
Telephone
Ro.Xanc vr. Belfast. ! 
Loratand tr. Belfast, ax i
l* jf  K aox G o u ty  R epuh ii- ■
;.u ruai field a w  a n a  p icn ic  a f  « 
. • v c ^ a a n a t  ’ak iau d  P ark . 
Annual «-essic»n of Tesnpie | 
if : ic ’ -irporatlun in  N a rth -
W hilnev
Gurdy
niimhwr |
I
L iuuan£
- .n s : :  in, D escendants o f  
•stpaned. ren  union  s i
ocas: ion. at •. iakian c 
a1 19th Maine Beg: 
3eavy Artillery. a:
- ,. . m has resum ed his
Junes m  th e  N orth x ^ . a a J  B kot after 
a rartnigjii s vacancm.
^ . A. McLain. Jr., improved his v&- 
Saturday by selling a Veiie mot- 
*r car to J. H. Feehan.
M its Florence Jordan has 'e ft the 
- i ’ J • - Thom  dike a H:x anu is em-
ployed at the W ood hospital. Middie 
street.
Stanley W hiH.-r is ?uhss.-j;.nc  in 
M. d . a. •„ 0 . P erry 's  NurtUeod coal
' *T;l ,— V ti I nr —— f  F**anii
"* *ples
George W . stor*
' O f w & e  c  £ y .
<X t i n  <-<-£?? CC / / z L t l  oc t i  tz c c c c  /  
c-c </Sz-e m < ~  t z
<£t > ze
Hie
rey died suddenly in 
•’eek. He was in 
tiu ir P . W ardweil
•f New Y
ADTA5CE SHOWING 
BEGINNING JULY FIFTEENTH
"11
who
ALMIRA ACHORN KIMBALL A SMART PULLET
us week.
The Pythian Sisters
>1 P ark  V i i -
i  to -.'in thetn..
our
The
ased hv :,irht.rX-SJi-
n en n e  at E>ark Harbor, and call 
musicians there best m on th  
ju ty  Com m issioner A. P. Gray has 
ed a res tau ran t a; Vinaihaven 
| There is no cood reason now why 
I fu tu re sessions of the county commis- 
I sinners cannot :>*' held at Vinaihaven,
I as a quorum w ill always he there.
■r. who appeared here in a: -ct fur a 
.’.umber of seasons. dur-ng ‘he early 
days of his career, passed through 
he city Sunday with Mrs. Siiea. They 
were m otoring as guests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Bean of Csmden.
Helen Ernestine Davies, who has been 
employed as stenographer at Alan L.
»ird s  i ." ' .'ISce. and who a as. prior i i a m b * He indulged his h e a rts  de-
! :n Lif.tefleid s . tv  tfBce for a >ir.  -,y u.kmg .n nine Big League base-
..u .me, is about • ‘pen sa  unite bail cames. and w as also lucky
having the I enough to catch a fly in ,.ne of the
5 '  aca*("* A .uerhush games.
Mrs. Almira A. 
her home. TT t
as the
nade a large seizure at 
's, Tillson avenue. 5at- 
na about the same time 
iceman Ernest Knight 
made a successful raid  at Charles 
? weit s. The trials are taking place 
this forenoon.
The past and present employes of 
The Courier-Gazette will hold a picnic 
at Capt. 'Charles Hall's cottage. Spruce 
Ludge. at Spruce Head. Saturday. July 
2*. All those wishing to attend, kind­
ly notify the office, so tha t arrange­
m ents can he made fur transportation.
Charles L. Robinson concluded ids | h
annual S
i the job at
Gregory Artiom. The family included 
also tw  > —uis. oniy one of .vhom su r­
vives. John E. Achorn of New York. 
The children were b rra  and grew up 
.d the lure*, white house at the High­
lands, near the entrance to the ceme­
tery, and many of its members be­
came well known in the life of this 
and other c"imnunities, several of the 
-'iris making prominent marriages. 
Almira, the eighth daughter, married 
George tv . Kimball of this city April 
28. iS>6, and there w as me son. Sereno 
Thayer Kimball, now a prominent 
Rockland attorney. .After her hus­
band’s death in 1900 Mrs. Kimball 
bought and rebuilt the Eben Aiden 
on Maple street, which she 
mght. and 1 thenceforw ard 'occupied as h - r  home. 
Burpee w] ana where the funeral services will be 
heia W ednesday at 2 o'clock.
.... a  died at ay- u South 
street, Sunday j the sm artest pullet 
er a long illness, 1 phoned L. H. Snow 
famiiy of nine I little b.t i  is ownei 
ei and Ceiinda J and w as only 3 ui j 
'Id yesterday when 
:gg. As pullets rare 
r e  six months c 
\-. nder the 'Keag sj
EYEBYBQDfS C 0 L !H
| A a v ^ rti^ n ifa c t :n ifcis ctiluxnn not «o 
j iin w  -juan-tnl t-uw for 25 ,'o n » , 4 am m  fo r 
50 oenut. A dditions. Iixmw 5 oeois aaefi.
Makes
Chesty
Chix
Lost ana  Found
ruajr ercEinjj, >c 
>• Tburii'W s aod-------- -------i ---------- -- •**« foot a l W»ser
% Drown .e&Utar &boppin^ a m ta n im r  a
>t»Tf u tH IS  O FFICE,sum  of money ___and roeeiwe upward. 5»tf
L OST— Berwwen L>Skm&rncott& &od W&ido- boro. Monday afternoon, two 3(rx3U F ed­eral tim e inflai e l  »n rinih. F inder pienae noD- 
fy  B. W . Li I I L KFLEJ-L*. 23 Hunneiifr St P o rt­
land . Me-
T,^ L> U> D—Tar>oa.T, an Main St». a podtex 
XT Dt*ok contain:njc a sum A  muner. <Jwner 
| can h a w  sam e by caHinp on MRS- T r io n  a < > .  
STL>>E, Fteasan: Point, and paying txpen***.
a n te d
W
enough to indulge ;a
jiuniic slenocrapher.
■ ■ - -
■ Charles T. Smalley. 
Hie * silent polieeman” 
tes Tillson avenue into 
left, w as presented
30R5
w him  
a righ 
jy  the 
its intention
Davith-on—A: Dr. Silsby’s Hospital Rockiand. 
,Tu:y 21. u> Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Davidson, of | 
J _ _ . . _ Thdmaston. a son—Robert Edward.
u ! 1 '  ' i!? ^ ass* . Je  1 '*J -— ^  -dibit**—Gkmocrre, July 23. to Mr. and Mrs.,
' f rie TL. mast a r ja d  a :i a; m an  ei- Lester Studies, al Brooks, Me., a son.
- f ' Rost—Tfiomaston. uly 23. to Mr. and Mrs. j
Jity  | 1.7 .  ’ r, v ■ , ,In j Kiri Bust, a son-« pouniis.
tw o m"re. "n e  will 
e f o o t  of Limerock 
thcr ut the North end, 
ieterm ined. Sunday
: p ,
games ed w ith
Among other im portam books listed 
hi ihe bulie'.m of new books recently 
added to the Rockland Pubiic Library 
are "Leading Opinions, Both For and 
Ag.tins: N ational Defense.” collected
and arranged by Hudson M axun: and 
“Defenseless America" by Hudson 
Maxim. These books w ere a gift from 
Mr. Maxim.
The Baptist Men's League plumes 
iS'-if upon nav-.ng ■ .nsiderabJe influ- 
loe in some dir-"": ns. nut concedes 
, i: aebaie that it has no pull
P ark , and 
he kinder.
•count
tincnng m at step n 
of the high price 
ahs Persons of mode: 
ic have found baked b  
pensive and satisfying 
: r-gard  the increase a 
lamitouc hut taken m
p n -  a
if cruelty  to 
of R ockiand;
ecessary :-n 
>f pork and 
•ate means. 
!ans an in- 
lunch may 
5 especially 
conjunction 
rec 'rd-breafcng prices it 
iem to w onder w hat the
__________ orators meant four years
a . when they w ere h itterjy  charg- 
::c the Republican ..4ministr:i‘:"n with 
Inch ..• s; ,{ living. How many of 
u s  w uld not welcome the prices of 
four years ago? The Wilson cam- 
; iign bu ttons read : "Safety F irst.”
The second edition m ight well read: 
"Starvat.oB Next."
Fales A Simmons are making good 
p r 'g r° s s  on the 2300-foot stretch of 
bi".imin"us asphalt road which is be- 
,nc built between tile foot of Granite 
stree t and the foot of Cedar street. 
The new  highway :s so much more 
P"pu!ar tlian the granite paving an the 
opposite side of the car tracks, tha t 
k.nds f vehicles are using it. no 
m r  which direction hey are mov- 
-.g. The n e w  stretch averages b s  
in w idth and with its -*Hr-ineh 
■ .verm s aught to be a substantial and 
our able tbor mghfare. It .s supported!
.. ..- ..r-  ejrie uv a granite curb- 
.::c. and in setting this the stree t has 
r— n widened at a num ber of points. 
E R. Keene, the civil engineer on this j 
i..’b. has had an extended experience at
g -
upon = new  era  of better highways. 
The contractors have 18 men at work.
Samuel D. Rankin, who nov 
the farm , rem embered Th 
Gazette yesterday w ith a iart 
f  the perfum ed beauties.
The Old Orchard excursi' 
c .flecied *ix carloads of pleasure- 
seek.-rs along the KnvX w Lincoln 
| Division, R a..u:d sending its usual 
! large quota, in spite of the fact that 
it \ s  raining when the train  left. The 
conditions w ere a little  more favorable 
on the big beach, and the excursionists 
1 came home happy.
Mrs. Nettie Rolfe of Beech Hill has 
sold her f u n  to John Gribbel of 
Philadelphia, who has recently become
. . . . . . . .  j  of • onsiderablr property in
that ..•• 01. anu whose bungalow on
Beech Hill Summit is one of the must 
conspicuous 'bjects in Knox county. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe will o c c u p y  the 
John E. Leach cottage near Beech Hill 
until the crops are gathered, after 
which th e y  will probably locate on 
another farm  between Camden and 
B elfast
Braintree. Mass., is in a stir over 
dissensions in the school department, 
resulting I r e n  the dismissal of one of 
ihe principals. One faction de pi - 
that insufficient reasons have been giv- 
-n  for his dismissal, while . the 
-
sun's action will be upheld. Anony- 
s an  : ■ -•
;he local papers, and lawyers have 
been engaged for the defence of each 
- ide. Meanwhile the town at large is 
-  - 
school hoard, when petitions for reio- 
-tatem ent w ill be considered. Ev--ry- 
e side or
Mr. Wiggin s a form er Rockland man.
.. g
work e 'e r  since he left here, either 
as a high school principal or a super­
intendent. Those who know- him best 
entertain  no doubt as to his ability to 
:: id his . wn in the present factional 
fight.
Two battered cars were towed to 
he Central Garage in the wee sma 
: g  as sill
.vndusive evidence of a had collision 
which took place near the Rcckport 
line bet ween 1 and 2 a. in. That | 
was not necessary to take the occu­
pants to the iocai hospit.fls is •'•ne 
■{ those unexplainable things that so 
ft on arise in connection •• :th autom i-i 
biie accidents. One of the cars was 
bound to 1 mcolnville, and had as oc-j 
cupants Frank Goodrich, Ernest 5. 
Hail. (Oliver 3 . Starkey and Eugene 
Lit'. '-field. The other car was owned 
b y  Li wis F. Hart if M artinsville, and 
w'a« e .mine f r  im Camden. With Mr. j 
Hart w ere S t  W. BUxine of P o rt Cly ie 
and three women. Marshal W iggin 
and 'Uiiers w ent to the scene of the 
accident as soon as the news reached 
Rockland and were surprised to find 
nubodv had been seriously injured. 
Acc rding their investigation the j 
Lincolnville car was on its own side
HARRIED
DIED
Jkjxnta.il—Ilock in id . J u lv S ,  A lm ira A chorn 
w iainr : ‘Srvrg? zgvd  TV years. 1
m onth, 2  ^days'. Funera l 'Weunesuay a t 2 p . m .
Sm*vr—T enant * H arbor. Ju ly  22.’ Mrs. M ary 
Snow tieed GO years.
W miains—Thom aston. July 23. Mary Ann 
William*. a£od V(» years, H m onths, 2 days.
LIST OF LETTERS
R e n n n m a c  in
FuDlished t»y A uthority .
Persons fo r le tte rs  in the followm c '.1st.
will please say they are acvertiB ea.otherw isf 
they inay not receive them .
Free at* • vnry of ietter'-' t*y C arriers a t  th e  resi- 
denre »f .*wner> may oe secured by observing 
the following suggestions.
F irs t—D irect le tte rs  plainly to  the stree t ana 
num ber a f th e  house.
Second—Head le tte rs  w ith  the w riters  full ad- 
ort-'S. m rinn ing  strtjet and num ber, and requee: 
answ er :o  be d irec ted  accordingly.
T h u n —L etters t t  stran g e rs  or tran s ie n t v isit­
ors m a tow n or city , whose special aatires* 
- may t>e un k n o w n  should be m arked m the low-
\V  u- • sr e f t hand com er w ith  the word “ Transient.*’ 
F ourth—Place th e  postage stam p on the up ­
per riirht hand corner, anu leave spaoe betweeas 
the stam p an c  th e  d irec tion  fo r postm arking 
w ithout in terfering  w ith the wr*trug.
M B
B rvant. Wm 
Black. F B 
Bovnton. Clifton 
< la rk .  CR  
Conary, L M 
Coffin* Anarew  
Comins. D anforth  W 
Drew. Thomas J  
H am pers. V incenro 
H asaell. Sherm an 
Hill. Alex 
Lathrop. J  F 
M etcalf. H C 
L aheteia. Area 
Mever. A lfred R 
Melvin. Henry V 
Merrifieid. H ’ 
M oulton. C lem ent R 
St F ierre , Louis 2 
P lu n k e tt. Paul
Simmons. Dei m ar 
T hurston . H E 
V inson. Saemon 
Y etnas. Yergen 2) 
WOMEN
B esank, Miss Caroline* 
B irds all. Mr> Clarence 
Boynton. Miss H a ttie  
Campbell. Mrs E  F 
F rase r
Coombs. Mrs Wm 
C urtis. Miss E lvira 
D oucette. Miss Rose 
F arr. Miss M arguerite 
Freem an. Mrs G eorge 
Felson. Miss Margy 
G allant. Miss Minnie 
H ill. Mrs F red  T 
McLood. A K 
M urdock J i is s  Grace K 
P ace. Mrs A rthu r 
P o rich . Miss Goldie 
Spear. Mrs Ella 
S hurau , Mrs Abbie
DANCE
A T CRESCENT BEACH 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS
FOR THE SEASON
C ars  a f te r  th e  D an ce
• me . a _
I '- - : - '  i)b  OW L’S HEAD
pv will build T30 feet of concrete Mottie Maddocks has returned
alb on N orth Main stree t. from Lynn where she w ent to attend
■ . » n„ . „  ■ •*» weddinc of her niece, Miss Erma\  oistinim ishea r-siaen . -i ' ! 51 • .
v w-.aid •:»! it nature faking, yet Sf 
s  all a fact, and it all happened on j 
>ech s tr-eL  under the w atchful eye
31r>:
Whe
un who dearly loves nature.
view? it? m any charm .nc 
hen not occupied w ith do-
.vatched w ith much" interest 
them, w ith much chartering 
i scam pering about, built a 
lofty etm near her residence. 
n L t  w as completed the 
----------I sprightly  fellows soucht other things
- ■" - .n e-I e e r y  heir mind. Iolenani
-. •.•••r." mischief, w he the r it be among
■••* Vo to mankind or the creatures of the wood-
• -he nr copy e n d  <i ne dav the 11 squ irr-:s  n -ld  a 
.11 • P - 1- | . ■ • ......... .. the end f whi«* they j »
9. where it at- Mn,wl forth, and pillaged a robin s 
• :ra t io n . W e n^ { af tlle ee?s which it contained.
h( Associated ] iUCn warlike movensenf had en.ereu 
weramen: w ire- mjnd5 r f  Mr. and Mrs. Rohm Red- 
rt-.o:. D. ' I  The I ppnast and it caught them unawares, 
•age w as the thnee red breasts. However, burned 
r the new line. spirit of revenge, and they or-
i you 1 t  your I ^anized a preparedness campaign
- ” The Cne- which lasted one week. At the end of
Mr Norton re-1 tha t time a great flock of robins de-
s much tele- scended upon” the squirrels' nest, tore 
•f the so-called j aj .m g r : 'i n to  bits, and then depa. t-
::.g despatches Each day. however, a hand of the 
>ar:s, Madrid, I r.,bin< reappears near the >iiuirrei>
: zei: centers in tree, and after the birds satisfy fhem- 
is all the base- selves tha t no attem pt has been m—  
'Oder ;hat the trl the nest ibey fly away
i M itinicus are ' =quirrols m ay be planning 
f wireless otner coup, but ju s t now they seem
» uiuerwise ^nsn^g^cL The above i—®
w as already in type when Mr M a rs  
em m unication . which 1S 13rl?-' ^  
the first page, was received. \ ' e  pnn? 
boats and j it for any additional light i *—-• i ” '' 
58-<il j  on an interestm g topic.
Mrs. Allison Maddocks and two sons 
,f x.vnn w gnests of Mr. and Mrs. 
toseph Maddocks last week.
Mi--. A xus- a Smith m l  two grand- j 
laughters, A uxns'a and Josephine j 
J lsrk  of Vinaihaven. are guests of 
lapt. and Mrs. Frank Maddocks. 
a. yerv fine concert was gwen in (he I 
Friday night r > a large audi- 
•nce. the same talent appearing as r ~  I 
i.-rted in The Courier-Gazette at the 
I Ash P  >mt concert. The proceeds are | 
•7 be .divided between the two 
ehurehes.
Mr«. Joseph P erry  is quite sick at 
(h e r  home. She is attended by Dr.
S I . 0 0  S H O R E  D I N N E R  
At Famous Northport Inn
NORTHPOBT, MAINE.
B an g o r B oars D ire c t to  In n
Olives Radishes
Lobster Stew Cam Chowder
Fish Chowder
S team ed Penobscot Bay G am s 
D raw n B olter Clam Bouillon
F ried  or Cold Boiled Lobster 
F ried  Clams
D oughnuts Cookies
Ic ed  C am eloupe Conee
" T - i  113-5, h a s  a  n e w
■v.L serve the public 
Maets
H-v. Samuel Russell has returned :o 
Law-reace for the rem ainder af July. 
He -xpects to spend the month of 
August with his family here.
NORTH UNION
F arm ers are busy baying  and report 
a la rge crop.
M erle R obbins is w ork ing  tor H arry  
S a g e c o m b .
Nlr. and  Mrs. J .  E. V enoot tV aitham , 
who have been spending a vacation with 
Mrs. Veno’s parents. M r. and Mrs. J . 
F . U phatn. retu rned  home last w e s .
Mibs Ju n e  F arris  of Bangor has been 
the guest oi Mrs. J . F . U pdam  tor two
E rnest Sukeforth and little  son of 
M assachusetts, who have been visiting  
Mr. and Mrs. A. J- Sukeforth.. have 
retu rned  home.
W illie is v isiting  his father.
Geo. H all.
g_ B. C pbam  of H ow ard. R. I .. v is­
ited his b ro ther. J .  F . C pham , last 
week.
Stamped Night Robes
A New Lot of CfL.
Stamped Night Robes
R e ad y  M ade 59c
ALSO
A C o m p le te  L ine  o f 
ROY AL SO CIETY 
PA C K A G E  GOODS 
F o r  S u m m er E m b ro id e ry
Mrs. E. F. Crockett
393 Main Street
MABEL F. LAMB
TEACHER OE PIANO
T e r m s —5 0 c  a  L e s s o n
10® LIMEEOCE STREET 
Telephone 431-3
H A R R Y  G. ST A R R
T E A C H E R  O F  P IA N O
ACCOM PANIST
F ie lte n  System fo r Teacbers and P upils 
JULY IO—S t  PT. 2 
47 M A IN  ST. T H Q M A S T O N:4*€i
A chick.to properly mEXure.nee<l» !ncre<!iexits 
am found lr feeds. Punas Chicken
Chowder contains xhese uieretlienie—imsevd 
xsesi. fmanlsted mest. sllaifn flour. brmn. etc.
; hU on win: P o o n a  CL. cr Feed— 
chick? will he etronger.less subject to License, 
and win reach  the la y ia r  pt-nod earlier. 
Purm a Poultry  Feeds are sold by leadlns 
dealers only m checkerboard bags. Ii your 
j dealer does notee.l them m er^ion his nam e Si 
i w n tinc  for big C4 p a te  Free P o u lin  3ook. 
Ramon purxoa Co. lot.. et>c Gratxol St-. $L Leea, So.
' H. H. STOVES A CO.. DISTRIBUTORS 
For Sale By
1 3. H. Stover 6c Bockiand.
L. 0, Hanley, South Thomaston.
M. T. Jameson & Co., Owl’s Head.
J. A. Ewell, St. George 
Shepherd Co.. Rockport.
Ralph Spear, Rockport.
Western Gram Co., Camden.
W estern Grain Co.. Stomngton. 
Counce & Jordan, South W arren. 
George B. Haniey. Warren.
Knox Cooperage Co.. West Rockport. 
L. P. True, Hope.
F. L. Waterman, North Appleton.
C. J. Freeman, Cushing.
3. E. Smith. Cushing.
T’ANTED—-A girl fo r general house work. 
P . G. W IL U re , ' aaiflen. 7>d-t3
Y Tr ANTED—A kitrbvB irrt ' rood vrae-- 
f ?  Apply at 3UiS. MARY BCREJSTTS, 
I Broad St. 39tf
'IY r A.VTED-.ta n tr -  
t  ▼ abliah prrtnant-n 
J p a rt tim e. H ealth  and
active* n u n  : 
usiim**!. W buie or 
icidtmt Insurance, 
znmediait* cash re tu rn?  and fu tu re . A ddress 
NATIONAL CASUALTY CO., D etro it, M ich, 
j 59*82
'1 1 ^  ANTED—A position  a t  h . . f  « . • p tr. r
?▼ would care fo r an elu*
W, Tht? Courier-L.ait'tit:
pt?n*oc. Ad-
M1" urtney—Lenfvsx—'VVashimrton. Ju ly  22. 
h r  ;;.. v F- fcy I . Macy. Sewell H .A lr' urtney | 
•f Lina, and*Hazel Olivia. la u g h te r  of Mr. and  : 
Mrs. M. W . Lenfesx ui W aahingum .
Kt)£:er!i—F itc h —Rockland, Ju ly  23, by E ev . E. 
S. Ufford. Alvah F. Rog^ra. of Lynn. Mass., an d  
E th t :I- F itc h , of Rockiand.
Ml '  —MavAlman—Rockiand. Ju ly  22. by Rev. . 
J .  Etfwar . Newton. E dw ard S. May and  Miss 
M iidred R . MacAiman. tnith of Rockiand.
Baptist Men's League
Outing and Supper at Oakland 
Park, Wednesday, July 25
Members and 
wiui friends.
waitresses, come
Bring your own picnic supper or 
telephone today to Mr. Trim, 
Superintendent at Oakland Park.
Phone Xo. ?'190-W and he will 
furnish yon with supper at 50c 
a plate.
IF YOU WANT VALUE FOR 
YOUR GASH— COME TO
The Wight Company
Our Goods Are DISTINCTIVE 
Not Like Any Other Store
ADDED THIS WEEK 
Fresh Daily Butter 35c 
New Creamery Butter 3Sc 
Fresh Eqgs Daily Sic 
W e  a r e  c u t t i n g  th e  R ic h e s t  C re a m  
C h e e s e  e v e r  s e e n  h e r e ,  a l s o  
Cream, Young America,
Neufchatel, Welsh Rabbit, 
MeLaren'B, Pineapple. 
Camembert, Grated Parmesan 
ALL IN A NEW. SANITARY 
REFRIGERATOR
D U T C H  C L E A N S E R
T h e  F a c t o r y  h a s  s a id  w e  c a n  s e l l  
fo r  a  m o n th
2 c a n s  o f  O ld  D u tc h  a n d  a p a c k a g e  
o f  t h e i r  n e w  G o ld e n  R o d  W a s h in g  
P o w d e r  fo r  2 0 c
T h e  - R O Y A L  P U R P L E ”  C a n n e d  
S t r a w b e r r i e s .  P e a c h e s  a n d  P in e ­
a p p le  a r e  a  S u p e r io r  Q u a l i t y  o f  
g o o d s .
O L IV E S
E v e r y b o d y  b u y s  th e s e — g r e a t ,  b ig .  
t i t  O l iv e s ,  r i g h t  o n t  o f  t h e  h o g s ­
h e a d .  f r o m  S p a in
S O A P
A n  o ld  s o a p  l a c to r y  w a y  n p  in  
N e w  Y o r k  h a s  s h ip p e d  n s  10 b o x e s  
o f  rea l soap  in  i l b  c a k e s .  W e  
s h a l l  s e i l  i t  fo r  I c  a  c a k e ;  7 fo r  25c 
T h i s  is  n o t  a  c h e a p  s o a p  s u c h  a s  is  
s o ld  c h e a p  in  e n t  p r i c e  s to r e s ,  b n t  
a  p u r e  h o n e s t  s o a p  a t  t h e i r  p r ic e .
S t : . :  -s f if ln g  15c Cans P e a s . C o rn .
Tom aioe** at t i c
50e C h e r r ie s  M a r a s c a in o a :  37c
25c a t  23c
15c a :  13c
W a r n e r 's  M a c a ro n i ,  s p a g h e t t i  a n d  
V e r m ic e l l i  i n  1 l b .  p k g s .  9 c
M o r to n  s  F r e e  R u n n in g  T a b le  
S a i t ,  ^  9e
\  a n  D y k e  G o ld e n  E l e p h a n t  D a le s .
1 2 c  p a c k a g e  a t  9c
You Cannot Be Fooled  on  Our
C O F F E E S
for they are put up in  our d istinc­
tive double bags, re ta in ing  the fla­
vor.
Onr “ Q uality  Biend”  in  w hite
bags, 38c
Onr “C larem ont B lend” in  brown 
bags. 30c
O ur “ Tem ple Biend” in  red
bags. 25c
Onr “ Good V alue B lend”  in 
yellow  bags, 20c
They w ill alw ays be p u t in  these 
bags lor yon after grin  ding , so yon 
w ill alw ays get w hat yon pay for 
E very  g rade is the h ighest Type.
Every  K ind  of a C E R E A L  F resh  
and Nice
The Wight Company
450 MAIN
Second Hand Autos.
1916 Ford Demonstrating car, 
equipped w ith starter, electric 
lights and shock absorber Pric< 5 4 0 0  
1916 Touring, shock absorber, 
30x30’- tires all around. Price 5 3 0 0
Touring, A. 1. condition. Price 5 2 8 5
1914 Tonring, overhauled, painted 
new  t i r e s .  This c a r  guaranteed
Frice .......................................... 5 2 7 5
Rockland Garage Co.
PAHS STREET
T l^ A N T E D —Tw.. • xpenenuy . «• womrn
» ? in our cioitk departm en t lurmir sum m er. 
Appiy to  MR. DAVIS. Fuller-Cobb • j . :>» di
'IT T ’ANTED—Man who is ex;*enfinru in -v.
▼ ▼ in*: m erchandise etc. . bu t who i* u  r td  
trf being: indoors; outdoor work, lai^v commis­
sion weekly. We payed ,*ne man fHfcl.lu »n 
one week s -epwrt. Outfit loaned. BRoW N 
BROTHERS NURSERIES. R ochester, N. Y.
:?*59
\ I T  ANTED—F irs t Cla>:* Toolmakers, steady
▼ ▼ «ni ploy men t ,  good wages, beel shop in 
S tate. Apply by le t te r  or :n peix»:.. SOUTH- 
WORTH M ACiLNR SHOE. Portland . Maine.
jf-fil
T EACHERS W A STED—We teachersa: once. Call or w rite  NEW ENGLAND 
TEACHERS AGENCY. G. W Craieie. Mana­
ger-. Y. M. C. A. B lag.. Po rriana , Me. r*&-65
A NTED- Experienced -jkM* w aitr-^-es a t 
r ▼ NOBTHP’.'RT INN, N orthport. Bay.-ide 
P . O., Maine. W n te  or telephone iGu7-4 Bella*a 
5d*6I
W
ANTED—a  com petent stt-nograpb-r A^- 
lV  dret^ BOX 277, Rt.>ek.and. :n own hand­
w riting . s ta tin g  age. educaaoh . experience, 
wages desired ana references*. ,i6tt
X I T ANTED—K'.jmntfuittd girt ■ *r general 
\ \  housew ork, who a n  cook. Nt> warihing.
F innish  g irl p referred . MRS. LT-ARR. Crescent 
Beach, '.*wi s H ead. Me. 66*69
XI^A-NTED—F’i>: Clast P!u 
?V fifty <.*ntb per hour, s 
•abor truubie. W ILLEY ^  C 
M arket S t.. Portland . Me.
LET—5 r».K»m tenem ent, new v pain ted  
and  papered. Apply a t  -47 tRa NITE ST.
59*62
LET— Funm rhed room. 97 UNION ST.
T O L E T - U pstairs tenem ent, fo u r looms an a  shed . No children. In q u ire  a : 56 WARREN ST., a f te r 6 p . m. 59tf
T O LET—Well fu rn ished , large fro n t square room w ith  gas. and bath  convenient. 
Applv a f te r 5.30 p. m. a t  21 MASONIC ST.
-O  LET ■
CcMn-
N ELLIE SLEEPER, 21 T ra u ty  St.,
T O  RENT—Crescent Beach. Owl's Head, Me.10 room furn ished  co ttage , on ocean fron t. 
S15 per week. In q u ire  of MRS. R- A. CRI E. 
Rockland. Me. 58tf
TU f L E T —F irs: noer. M e r***>in Tenem ent.South St- Ren: S1U- MRS. V . LAM­
BERT. 21 F ulton  S t. TeL 321 M. 57 GO
LET—H ouse on Lindsey St- Modern :m- 
pruvemenui. E. C .D A V ISar F uller Cobb’s.
WANTED— Mmlels Ilf full rigged ships, bark> or harkentm es. Snip picture* or 
any an tiques. C. M. BLAKE, util' Main St.
XTJ'ANTEI'—A ilia.- m.i.' -< Ang-Ti ca:.
f>  f>ne year oicL Solid color. JOHN RAN- 
LETT, U ocklana. Me. 51tf
' l lA N T E L ) —F irs t class -»eamstre^- to w r k  
▼ > on tailored  garm ents. Apply to  MR. 
DAVIS, Fuller-Cobb Co. '  59-tf
I I  ^A N TE D — M iuuie-agvd woman Tor tr^ n* nu 
▼ f  housework in family of 3 MRS. IDA M. 
SMITH. Ingraham  Hill. Rockiand. Tei. 427M.
13tf
d*tf
ANTED—Ladies to know th a t 1 am se ll 
Y ▼ in  bofifiSM a : the old stand . Reliable 
H air Goods of al] k inds. Ladies ' own comoings 
m ade in to  Switches an a  T m efetm abon i* . 
Mail orders receive prom pt a tten tion . HELEN 
C. RHODES. Rockiand H air Store, 336 Main 
s tree t. Telephone. I tf
For 5aic.
LET—Packard  7 passenger car. by the I 
X  day, hour o r tr ip . - cim i^ten: d riv e r .]  
Rates reasonable. Tei 511. FLY if’S GAR- j 
AGE. R ockiand. Me. 55tf
T O LET—C>ne fiat. Main St. One M?para:e house. W illow St. One farm at W est 
R ockport. One Sum m er C ottage a t Im rrahamii.i ' , . . . .  r*...... - - .  , v i .& . u *, —I,. x e i  . i
T O LET OR FOR SALE—F urn ished  r«um-m*-r c o n n s  a t Owi’s Head Me. Apply 
.MRS. ADA EMERY. Owl’s Heau Me., or B. F. 
HUSSY. 2b Church St., E verett, Mx--.
F 'e u '
Maine
,'K SALE—Bangor top B ugrv. new ly p a in t­
ed. MAINE MUSIC O , Rockland, 
59tf
C ITTAGE TO L ET—A t Creecenr Beach near Rockiand furn ished  co ttage “Tona- 
w anda. Has 6 rooms and batfi. open fireplace, 
broad verandas a n a  is  direc tly  on w ater front- 
Applv FLY E’S GARAGE, 221 M ain S t., Rt>ck- 
lancL'Me. 42tf
OLIV ER TYPEW RITERS TO LET —One model '• and one model 7, both :n g*n»d 
condition. FLY E’S GARAGE. 25 Main SL. 
Rockiand. Telephone 511. 103tf
TO LFT— 2 1-2 story  dwelling. 57 Middle St.newly papered and  pain ted . All modern 
im provem ents. In q u ire  of X  8. BLACK, Cen­
tra l Block, or MRS. X  S. BLACK, 61 Middle S t 
9 ttf
lO  LET—C orner office in Jones Block. Ap­
ply a t  COURIER-GAZETTE O FFICE.
T O LET—Seven room tenem ent, w ith ail modern im provem ents; bath  and  set tubs. 
tea* fu rnace . No children . In q u ire  of CAPT. 
*  . G. BUTMAN. N orth Ma n s tree t 92tf
^O  LET—STORAGE—F or F u rn itu re . Stoves 
_ and M usical In stru m en ts  or any th ing  th a t 
quires a  drv, ciean rt»om. T enns reaeonaoie 
EL FLY E. 221 Mam St-. R ockland. Me. 46tf
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss.
To the Honorable Ju s tic e  of th e  Suprem e J u ­
dicial Court, nex t u> be held in Rockland, 
w ith in  and for the County of K nox, on the 
second Tuesday of Septem ber, X  D. 1916 
A lvira D 'Ondrea. of Rocklanu. in said County 
of K nox, respectfully  represents and gtvee thi5 
H onorable Court to he inform ed th a: ner m aid­
en name was A lvira Di N apo i:. th a t she baa re- 
sioed m said Rockiand for mor* th an  one year 
nex t p rio r to  th e  oate or th is libel; th a t  she 
was law fully m arried  to Anuroa D 'O ndrea, of 
said Koekland. m Boeum m A ugust. lflc>3, by 
the then City Clerk of B oston: m a t your libel­
lan t. since her said m arriage, has always con­
ducted herse.f :«>waru h e r said husband as a 
fa ith 'u i . tru e  and affectionate wife, bur th a t  
her said husband . unm indful of his m arriage 
vows, has been guilty  of cruel and abu-ive 
trea tm en t tow ards his sasd wife, your libel­
lant : th a t  on Ju ly  15, 1912 her sa id  husband u t ­
terly  deserted  an d  abandoned your Libellant 
wxtnoat cause, and  w ent to p a rts  unknow n to 
her. since which tim e phe has never seen or 
heard  from  him or received from him  any -up- 
port : th a t  his residence is unknow n to your l i ­
bellant and  cannot be ascerta ined  by rcas- nabi** 
diligence and th a t such  u tte r  de.-eraon ha? 
connuued for more than  three consecutive 
years n ex t p rio r to  the filing of th is Libel, to 
w i t . fjom  said  Ju ly  25. 1912. to  the day of the 
filing of tu is libel.
W herefore, she prays th a t  the bond of m atri­
mony between her aud  her said husband m ay 
be diBSoiv- d bv divorce, and the care and cus­
tody or her tiiree m inor ch ildren . F redence  
ageii twelve yeais. C e-ira aged e ig h t years and 
V ictoria aged five years, may be decreed to  her. 
the said  libellan t.
D ated a t Rockland. Maine, th is  tw en ty -fo u rth  
dav of Ju lv , A. D. lyifi-
her
STATE OF MAINE
Knox se.
Then personally appeared th e  above named 
A lvira D’O ndrea. who signed the  above libel a» 
aforesa id , and  m ade oath That all of th e  allega­
tions in the above libel are tru e .
Before me.
'Seal WALTER EL BUTLER.
N orarv Public .
STATE OF MAINZ
K nox as
C lerk‘9 Office, Supreme Ju d ic ia l Court.
In  Vacation 
Rock and. Me.. Ju ly  M, A. D. 1816 *“  
Upon the foregoing Libel, 1 ordered th a t  th t 
libellan t grve notice to  saiu A m i-ca D 'O ndrea 
to appear before our Suprem e Jud ic ia l Court.su 
be h oiden az Rockland, wild in and  fo r th-* Coun­
ty  of Knox, -n tne second Tuemiay a l Septem ber 
A D. 1912, by publish ing  an  a tte s ted  copy of said 
libel, ami tnxa order thereon, th ree weeks suc­
cessively in  The Y ourier-G azettr. a  new spaper 
p rin ted  m Rockiand m our County of Knox, 
the las t publication  to  be th ir ty  days a t  least 
p rio r to said -ccoud Tuesday of Septem ber next 
th a t  he may there and th en  m our said Court 
appear and show cause.if any be have, why the 
prayer of said libellant should not be granted.
F _>R SALE— H ouse-, a t a B argain—a rarv p- portum ry  to  gel a good ii me. Single 
double. Small pay men i down, tne balance as 
ren t. Also desirable House Lota a : &7.JU per 
m onth. For sale bv F. M. SHAW, 4e Middle St. 
Tei. 162-3. * 59-til
F )R SALE—XRT1S1AN WELL MACHINE— K eystone D riller with fu ll line of tools. 
New :ar> and  hawt*er. boiler nearly new. M'il 
be sola cbeap fo r caeh- Adores* MRS. A. E. 
POLAND, M ashington . Me. 59
F >K SALE- One of the bee; cows m Maine.Tim e  ou t in  10 days. Will sell before 
a ifing  S70, or a f te r  $75. 5 y e a n  old Lust 
Spring. Can be seen a ; JOHN MORRIS, 
w heeler s Bay. Spruce Head. Me. 59*62
P *R SALE—A Jeffery Ram bler Autom obile, i t  haa every w earing p a r t renew ed and it 
i2» in fac t be tte r then  new one: call and  *ee it 
a t 157 Mam Si., corner Ocean 5L , or call a :  345 
M ain SL ELIA S NASSaJL
TTH'R SALE- Nine room house with stab le 
X  connected. Steam hear. oath, first zljs* 
•. nd ition . Large lot. cen trally  located »n ca r 
line. Cheap for cash. In q u ire  of EDW ARD 
GONTA, a: w . O. H ew ett Co. 58lf
F JR  SALK—J  F red  Hall property cm South Main St., e igh t room buuac. double lot. 
F or fu r th e r  details enqu ire  a t  155 SOUTH 
MAIN ST. 59*61
F »R SALE—Farm , or will exchange fo r sm all piace m or nea r Rockiand. In q u ire  of 
owner J .  W NORTON, 3W Lim erock SL. Rock-
p
»R SALE—.'5 f t.  ro w er Dory with j  h. p. 
T  H artfo rd  Engine. 15 f t .  r’ wer Boat w ith 
2% h. p. Knox Engine. L  T. LF.ADBETTER, 
P u lp it Haroor. Maine.__________________ 5fc-61
F VR SALE— Ford covered delivery. A 1 con­dition . H. T. RISING, 5 Purchase 9L,
Rockland . Tei. 501 3.___________________ 58tf
K SALE—N. E. G rand Puinu a t  a  bargain. 
Hafe a m odem  grand  action and a good 
tune. W ould m ake a splendid in strum en t fo r a  
th ea tre  or dance hall. Will be -old a t  a  very 
low price to be moved im mediately. Addreea
W. x  G.. care of Courier-Gazette._______ 5fctf
irS o R  SALE—Em erson U p n g n i P lano , M aaog- 
X  any ra» r. -um dard  make, used only a 
m onth, m  fine condition. Will sell a t a  sac ri­
fice. M ust oe seen to  be appreciaieii. W ould 
accept tim e paym ents to  move it a t once. Ad­
dress M. L. 5 . care C ourier-G azette. '*6tf
F *R SALE—‘ >n Suffr»ik St-, one bouse and b a rn ; also iot of land  ad jc inm g . for fu r ­
th e r  particu la rs  inquire a t  21 HOLMES ST.
F )R SALE—A u x ila ry  Yawl Keipie. 30 f t.over ail. 20 f t .  w ater line, lb f t. beam, 
centre board of iron k e e l! or bX ias:. d ra ft about 
3 fe e t, uverhaujeu thoroughly 2 years ago. littto  
used since. Sound, tight"am i able. SaUs near­
ly new. 5 fi. p. Mian us engine w ith  Thom pson 
au tom atic folding propeller. Cushions, pillow s, 
anenor and windlaes all in excellent condition. 
Very com fortable cabin and  cook p it- Cookpit 
seif'd rn in ing  with mXioganv -eahh. P rice for 
qu ick  sale $375. TUCKER DALAND, NoTth 
Haven. Me. 56^59
P >R SALE—Ba;iey Bike Buggy, a  barrain.needs new Greek Apply a t  COUKlER- 
GAZETTE O FFICE.
L UMBER FOR SALE—Building lum ber of all kinds. D imension **tuff a  specialty . 
ELDER A WATTON. Union. Me., R. F. D. * tzZ
a monixis. cost «  m  k* . a. a
A D etro it Gas Stove fo r $5.00. MRS. N. C. 
LAMBERT. 21 F u lton  St. l e i .  391 M. 57-60
F jR  S A L E -T hree-ac re Farm , w ith  fine veg- table garden  now bear mg F urn ished
house w ith  o u t bail dings Twenty minute®
drive from  R ocklanc Post Office. Apply to  A. 
W. BREW STER. J4 Mapie S t .__________
TT^JR -A L E -o  second hauu a u u - .  •. and 5 
F  uassamrer c a rs ; also 1 truck , aL in firs t 
ciase condiuon a t  g re a t barga.ae. C. M. 
BLAKE. Mam St.. G arage. Rockland. 5otf
X7k>R SALE—M.ountain :>rech, utirett au a  
r  mapit*. tnn i-w oud, $6^0. fitted fo r ^:ove 
or flrep.ace $6. H ard wood limbs fitted  for 
stove. $6-50; dry. round, hard  4 f t . wood. 55LC. 
T. J .  CARR' H i-, E ast W arren. P. O- Thomav« 
ton R- D. Tei. Rockiand 2S3-2L 37tf
M iscellaneous
S- HOBBS, dealer in F ain ts, is selling
___the A tlan tic  F lexible Carbon R.*»f P ain t
a : 50c a gallon. G uar-h teu  fo r five years. Su; - 
ed to  roiifs of all kind*. 8 o R A X IiE  STREET.
H
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B O T  B L A S T  W O O D  F U R N A C E S
heat the whole house, store, 
h II or church with a single 
fir.:, saving enormously from 
the trouble of separate stoves.
Burn roufih wood such as 
can be had at least expense.
Control the fire because 
they are fitted tight.
One will cost but little to 
install and will pay for itself 
many timeg over in satis*
! factory service, 7^
TBE HOT BLAST
! W O O D  &  B I S H O P  C O . ,  B a n g o r ,  M e .  E .tebiuhed i8 3 9
S o l d  b y  C H A S .  £ .  S M I T H ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
LADIES’ SKIRTS
The fall lines of separalp skirts con­
tain many novelties, as well as a large 
representation of more practical num­
bers for everyday w ear and sport pur­
poses, says the Dry Goods Fcouomist. 
Silk sk irts of satin, channeuse and 
plaid, stripe, check and novelty 
taffetas are being shown, as well as a 
few in velvet. The vogue for pleated 
effects is growing stronger as the sea­
son advances, and many sk irts showing 
pleats In various forms are being 
taken. The sem i-circular sk irt con­
tinues to meet w ith success. A few 
gored models have recently been 
brought out. The average sk irt width 
from to 3*4 yards. The pleated 
models are wider, hut do not give the 
etrem e ripple effect, A few of the 
dressier num bers are made very full 
indeed, some m easuring five to Six
yards. The question of sk irt lengths is 
still causing much discussion. Many 
of the samples shown by the skirt 
houses are iwo or three inches longer 
than those of la st season.
l a y s  T hey Are W onderfu l
Hot w eather is doubly dangerous to 
a person whose digestion is bad. The 
hot sun keeps the body heated and a 
decomposing mass of undigested food 
in the stomach will more quickly send 
disease-causing im purities through 
the blood and poison the entire sys­
tem. Indigestion, constipation, sick 
headache, biliousness, bloating, or 
other conditions caused by clogged 
bowels yield quickly to Foley Cathar­
tic Tablets. Mrs. Elizabeth Slauson, 
So. Norwalk, Conn., w rites: “I can
honestly say they are wonderful."
Charles \V. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
W hile & Co., Vinalhaven.—advt.
About Your Poll Tax
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC 
THE FOLLOWING;
SUBMIT
Chapter 19 4  of the Public Laws of 1915  
provided : Sec. 1. Towns at their annual
meetings may determine when the lists named 
in Section 84 of Chapter 9 shall be committed, 
and when their taxes shall be payable and that 
interest shall be collected thereafter. Provided, 
however, that the poll tax shall be due and paya­
ble on May 1st, and commitment of the lists of 
poll tax payers shall be made to the Collector 
prior to that date.
0. B. LOVE JOY, Collector. 
Rockland Poll Taxes Are Now Due.
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For Infants and Children.
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For Over 
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THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.
GOSSIP OF NEW YORK
fam ous Skceters of Jersey Cost New
York a Million—Fish as Food, and
the Failure of the American People
to Utilize Their Own Finny Pro­
ducts—Play Streets Provided For
City Children.
New York, July 22.—The famous 
mosquito of Jersey has been travel­
ing w ith east winds across the Hud­
son for a great many years. Though 
the migrations have been inconsider­
able, yet the increase has been con­
stant. The Department of Health has 
recognized the need for vigorous work 
to check the increase of the pest that 
made Jersey  famous. According to a 
bulletin of the Department of Health, 
all m arsh  land, or places where 
mosquitoes are bred and developed, 
m ust lie drained or otherwise tilled 
in. Of course there !$ [)«t much
m arsh land in the city proper, but 
there are plenty of such regions in 
Brooklyn and in other parts of Greater 
New York. So far 23,300 acres of land 
have been drained on Jamaica Bay and 
elsewhere, and 8,581,084 feet of ditches 
have been dug in the salt m arsh area 
at a cost to the city of $123,957, and 
to private owners of 8183,470. There 
are still 9000 acres of salt m arsh left 
to be drained. It is estim ated that 
the ultim ate cleaning up of these 
pest holes will cost 81,000,000; bu t New 
York believes tha t the expenditure is 
w orth w hile; and the D epartm ent of 
Health has been trying to convert 
New Jersey and Connecticut to join 
in the game. While General Corgas, 
the greatest foe that mosquito-life has 
ever known, estim ates that mosqui­
toes do not fly any more than a 
hundred  |feet, yet the mosquilo of 
the salt m arsh goes far on the wings 
of sea breezes, and is described as a 
creature tha t “breeds here and bites 
there." In Connecticut tne total area 
of mosquito-breeding land comprises 
22.000 acres. Thousands of dollars are 
being spent in these S tates to drive 
out the pest.
* * * *
The D epartm ent of Commerce has 
instigated a movement in Congress to 
regain the flsh trade lost by Ameri­
can fishermen on account of the de­
struction of the Canadian railw ays, and 
the subsidies granted by the Canadian 
Government. Investigations from time, 
to time by the D epartm ent of Agri­
culture, shows that the American peo­
ple are not making the proper use of 
flsh as food, and that, while meats 
have doubled and redoubled in price 
the great flsh interests have not only- 
failed to keep pace with other lines 
of industry ; out have also been un­
able to secure the home market. A 
common illustration of tin's is shown 
in the fact tha t sardines and herring, 
sold in cans, usually  hear Ihe label 
of the Scandinavian countries. This, 
notw ithstanding the fact that the 
American flsh grow ju s t as large and 
swim ju s t as fast, and are equally 
as good lo ea t as the members of the 
fmny tribe that come from the Euro­
pean w aters. The governments of 
Germany and France have made cam­
paign among their people in order to 
educate them in the use of flsh as 
food. The same class of educational 
work that is now being done among 
the farm ers of I his country, w as ex­
tended by the Europeans, to leach the 
people the value of flsh. in Ihe United 
S lates there is a  very foolish notion 
tha t flsh from the sea cannot be 
shipped hut a  very short distance in 
land. The trouble is tha t the Gov­
ernm ent has not given sufllcient guar­
antee of the methods by w hich the 
housewife may feel any degree of 
safety in supplying her husband and 
brood w ith New- England cod and hali­
but on a dining room table in Missouri 
or Oklahoma. But as the meat in­
spection service of the Government be­
comes more efllcient the revenues of 
the packing houses will decrease, and 
our fisheries will become more 
profitable and popular.
* •  * *
W hat was once the “State Mint” of 
New York has jum ped into prominence 
as a great crop that is raised in many 
sections of the country, and one of 
the reasons for the increased demand 
is to supply the American sweet 
tooth w ith peppermint candy. A year 
and a half ago a couple of young col­
lege men who had been following the 
increasing demand for peppermint 
candy, conceived Ihe idea that if they 
could m anufacture it in some way 
whereby it would possess a novel 
sales feature, that they would be able 
to create a big business. Following 
this idea to its conclusion (hey placed 
a hole in the center of the confec­
tion, and their joy at being able to 
secure a patent on the hole, was in­
creased amazingly by the records of 
their sales office. The American peo­
ple looked upon the new form of pep­
perm int w ith such great favor that 
they bought a million dollars’ w orth in 
a year. The story of mini is inter­
esting. it was among the plants first 
recognized of value by Ihe ancients; 
and many references are made to it 
in the earliest literature. Hippocrates, 
the most celebrated physician of an­
tiquity, was born 400 B. C„ mentioned 
'the virtues of m in t; and Aristotle, 
who came along a hundred years later, 
describes ils well-known beneficial ef­
fects upon the human system. Others, 
including Pliny, who w as born in the 
year 23 A. D., mentioned the methods 
of the propagation of mint, and quite 
strangely refers to its use at banquets, 
a place it was destined to regain in 
Virginia and elsewhere during the past 
century. Ovid speaks of iis having 
magical powers. There is an abund­
ance of evidence tha t the idea of the 
value of mint existed through all the
CHILDREN WE WORRY ABOUT
Close confinement in school during 
th e  past w inter, overstudy perhaps, an 
attack of the grip o r tonsilitis, some 
one of these things is doubtless rcs{>o:’.- 
eible for the condition of the child who 
ehows a decline in  health now.
4471a t are the symptoms? Pallor and 
languor, a  fickle ap[>etite, dark  rings 
under the eyes, bronciiial colds. 4'ery 
often the best ciiorts of the family 
physician fail in  such cases and the 
condition of the child causes the most 
intense anxiety. Cod-liver oil, so often 
prescribed, generally fails because the 
weak stomach is unable to  digest fats.
Try th is  treatm ent. Before break­
fast each morning give the child the 
juice of half an  orange. A ftertlienoon 
meal give one of Dr. ’Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Keep this up for a few days and 
then  give one of the pills after the 
evening meal also. 4Veigh the child 
before beginning the  treatm ent and 
again after two weeks. An increase in 
Vreigbt of from two to  nve pounds will 
show you th a t you are on the right 
track  a t  last. Care is necessary in  the 
diet of the  patien t and it will be well 
to  send to  the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Schenectady, N. Y ., for a  diet 
book and the pam phlet, “ Building Up 
theB lood .”  Both are free. Y ourown 
druggist sella Dr. 'Williams’ P ink  Pilla,
K I N E O
R A N G E S  T H E A T E R S
W ith  a ll  la t e s t  Im p r o v e m e n ts  
In c lu d in g  g la s s  o v e n  d o o rs  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
SOLD BY
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
centuries. It found its expression in 
our country in the medicines of the 
Indians. It lias long been common in 
physicians prescriptions, in the manu­
facture "f (oilet articles, and in phar­
maceutic ils The m ePohlil qualities 
of mint have appealed to the scientific 
men of England, Japan, Germany, 
France, Italy, Russia, China and India. 
Japan cultivated peppermint long be­
fore the Christian era. Juleps and 
jags w ere not destined lo monopolize 
Ihe. mint crop, for many new uses 
have been found for tiie deliealely 
fragrant leaf. But its use in budding 
a candy cut around a hole has been 
one of its most marvelous accomp­
lishm ents.
* * * *
The ptoblem of playgrounds for Ihe 
“kiddies” is constantly before the au- 
thories and the people of New York. 
Children are now being taken in 
groups to nearby parks and lo the 
seashore, for their annua! outings. 
Settlem ent w orkers, church societies, 
and many organiations have found 
means whereby most of the children 
from the poorer d istricts of the 
metropolis are given a week or two 
of real vacation. The latest and most 
effective of the arrangem ents are 
“play streets." Seventy-live play- 
stree ts have been selected by the 
Police Deparlment. These streels, lo­
cated in congested areas of Ihe city 
where hundreds of children are housed 
in a single block, are to be closed dur­
ing certain periods of the day, during 
which time policemen will prevent any 
traffic from interfering w ith the chil­
dren’s play. A supervisor is placed 
in charge of each street, and it is part 
of his duty to see to it that only 
wholesome play is allowed. The in­
auguration of “play stree ts" occurred 
on Ju ly  1st, at which time the event 
assumed the form of a celebration. 
Police bands participated in the open­
ing of some of the street centers. The 
play stree ls have been selected with, a 
view of allowing sufficient space to 
accommodate all the. children from 
surrounding neighborhoods.
* * * *
When Rev. Newton Dwight Hillis of 
Plym outh Church, Brooklyn, went to 
sm ash w ith his financial enterprises, 
the newspapers throughout the coun­
try  carried columns of sensational ac­
counts of the mishaps. Hillis is from 
the same pulpit that w as first made 
famous by Henry 44’ard Beecher. Pas­
tor Beecher also had personal affairs 
that he did not care to have sweet 
memory dwell upon. But when the 
troubles of both these fam nuj Divines 
were straightened out there w ere no 
glaring headlines in the newspapers to 
acquaint the public of the improved 
conditions. The settlem ent of the 
liligation in which Rev. Hillis was 
asked lo pay $50,000 damages for al­
leged libel, was arranged out of Court 
and one of the newspapers tha t car­
ried columns about the affair reports 
Its close in 12 lines. Thpre is no 
sinister purpose back of this—the facts 
being that from the angle of the City 
Editor—news is only news, and the 
only thing left to be done was lo 
bring the curtain down w ith a bang.
Longacre.
MONHEGAN
Mrs. George Cook has been enlertain- 
ing Miss Bertha Bradford of Friend­
ship for a few days.
Mrs. George W hibbley and Miss Ella 
Sterling of Portland are the guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford 
Sterling.
Miss Hazel Speed of Peaks Island is 
visiting her father, Alphonso Speed.
Alphonso Speed returned from P ort­
land Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Osgood of 
Manana are spending a few days in 
Portland.
Mrs. S. F. Pierce, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives on Mon- 
hegan, has returned home to Portland.
A clam bake and bonfire was en­
joyed by a number of people Saturday 
night, on Ihe rocks near Ihe cottage 
occupied by U. S. Wallace and family.
Henry Shaw was in Thomaslon and 
vicinity over Sunday.
Everett Wincapaw is substitu ting  for 
E. 4V. Osgood a t the Manana whistle 
station during the absence of Mr. Os­
good on a  short vacation.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Hall of China, 
Me., are visiting friends in town. Mr. 
Hall preached in the Monhegan church 
Sunday morning and evening.
Miss Olga Stevens is entertaining 
Theodore Wolcott of Lowell, Mass.
George Everett returned home from 
New York Monday.
ROCKLAND
SAYINGS
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
D eposits  of $1 .00  to  $2,000 re ­
ceived and  d raw  in te re s t  from  
f i r s t  day  of each  m on th .
New acco u n ts  m ay  be opened 
an d  m oney deposited  an d  w ith ­
d raw n  by  m a il.
D ividends declared  in  M ay and  
November.
B anking  H o n rs:
9 A .M . to  1211., 1 to  3 P . M 
S aturday  9 to  12.
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
PLEASANT POINT
d ia r ie s  N. Gould, Miss Marion Gould 
and C. Isabel Hainblet of Boston are 
spending a week with Charles Payson 
at Indian Lodge.
J. Herbert Thompson of Somerville 
arrived ttie 151 h for the season.
Mrs. Lizzie Maloney has returned 
from a two weeks’ visit w ith relatives 
in East Pepperell, Mass.
Tiie following people are slopping on 
Gay’s Island: Yiclor W hittier of Bos­
ton, and Jack Hemenway and Frank 
Hayden of Belmont. Mass., are at the 
Siiinpson cottage; A. O. Spear and wife 
of W arren are a t Hotel “Jim ;” Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Crane and son Donald, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Bailey and child of 
Avon, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Robinson of W arren are a t the Libby 
collage, Many others are expected this 
week. , ,
Mrs. Raybert Stevens and children 
have been visiting her parents at Broad 
Cove the past week.
Airs. Huldali Slone is visiting Mrs. 
Susan Maxwell in Waldoboro.
Miss Eliza Cook has returned from 
an extended visit in Rockland, and is 
now visiting her sister, Mrs. F. A. 
F lin to n ."  . . .  , .
Quite a number from this part of 
tiie town attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Avalena Rivers at Hawthorne’s Point 
W ednesday afternoon. Tiie death of 
Mrs. Rivers has cast a gloom over the 
community. She w as a  woman of 
true Christian character whose influ­
ence w as always for good. She w as a 
valuable member of Acorn Grange and 
by her deatli the Grange has met with 
a ' great loss. The bereaved family 
have the sym pathy of all in their great 
affliction.
A BIT OF ADVICE
F irs t—Don’t  Delay. Second—Don’t  Ex­
p e rim en t.
If you suffer from backache; head­
aches or dizzy spells; if you res t poor­
ly and are languid in the morning; if 
the kidney secretions are irregular 
and unnatural in appearance, do not 
delay. In such cases the kidneys often 
need help.
Doan’s Kidney P ills are especially 
prepared for kidney trouble. They 
are recommended by thousands. Can 
Rockland residents desire more con­
vincing proof of their effectiveness 
than the statem ent of a Rockland citi­
zen who has used them and willingly 
testifies to their w orth?
Charles E. Staples, 18 Gay street 
Place, Rockland, says: “I w as having 
a bad time w ith my kidneys. I could 
hardly get around to do my w ork; in 
fact, had to lay off for some time, 
owing to pains in my back. Sometimes 
the kidney secretions w ere profuse, 
then again the flow w as scanty and 
the secretions contained sediment, I 
used Doan’s Kidney P ills and soon 
found they w ere helping me. It w asn’t 
long before I w as well. I believe 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are the best kid­
ney medicine on the m arket and I ad­
vise anyone suffering from kidney 
complaint to give them a trial."
Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same tha t Mr. 
Staples had. Foster-M ilburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
EAST SENNEBEC
Mrs. Carrie Robbins and Mrs. Gen- 
evra Robbins visited friends in East 
Union Tuesday.
Mrs. Nellie Dow’ and daughter of 
Rockland were visitors at Pine Grove 
Camp Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Packard, who have been visitors at 
the Camp for ten days, returned to 
Rockland w ith them.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bliss and Miss 
Mildred Moses of Boston are a t Squir­
rel’s Nest Camp for the sum m er vaca­
tion.
E. G. Simmons and Miss Lulie Ames 
returned from Oakland Friday.
Hilda Robbins visited her little 
friend, Helen W ellman, in Hope Mon­
day.
Hall Benlon Carnage of Boston is 
visiting his grandm other, Mrs. Hattie 
Hall.
Farm ers in th is  section are very 
busy harvesting one of the largest 
crops of hay ever known of around 
here.
Ji. McCarthy, Jr., of Boston, who 
spent the p ast two weeks at Pine 
Grove Camp, returned home via Rock­
land Monday. Mr. McCarthy had a 
faculty for coaxing the flsh from Sen- 
nebec Lake that made all the neigh­
bors glad he was here. Mr. McCarthy 
made many friends here who hope to 
sec him this w ay again soon.
THORNDYKEVILLE
Mrs. Abbie M errill of Glencovc has 
been stopping at her old home for a 
few  days.
Kenneth Knight and Joe M arshall 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 4V. Lassell.
Little Miss Esther W atts celebrated 
her fifth birthday July II  by inviting 
a few little friends to spend the after­
noon w ith her. The afternoon w as 
spent in playing games and listening 
to music by  the graphophone. A treat 
of ice cream and cake w as served and 
a beautiful b irthday cake w ith its five 
tiny candles was cut by the little 
hostess. Esther received several 
p retty  gifts from her little friends.
Mrs. Alonzo Davis, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Hartley W alts has re­
turned to her home in W arren.
Mrs. Mary Saunders w as a guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Ida W atts, at 
South Hope Friday.
Mrs. Mabel Hunter of Arlington, 
Mass., is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Burgess.
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
A lw a y s  b e a rs  
th e
Signature of
F or baby’s croup, W illie’s daily  cu ts and 
bru ises, m am m a's sore th ro at, g randm a 's lam e­
ness,—D r. Thom as' Eclectic Oil—th e  household 
rem edy. -25c an d  OOcJ
FERTILIZER 
20 to n s  of 
SMOKED HERRING 
TRIMMINGS
EXCELLENT FOR POTATOES 
OR CORN
LAWRENCE CANNING CO. 
ROCKLAND 
Telephone
North National Bank
R o c k la n d ,M a in e
JOHN BIRO.SR..
_ As a Result of Saying
Many a poor boy has risen to wealth and 
financial independence.
You also can acquire this valuable habit by 
depositing your money regularly in the 
North National Bank.
Open an account with ns now.
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SIMMONS-W HITE COMPANY
TILLSON WHARF, ROCKLAND 
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HAVE YOU TRIED BALLARD’S
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t....-.rs 2.
JmcM  Hoc*®—T a ti 5 x. m.; 1 to 5 xna 7 to
i p. in- Telephone 2LA. 3
L  B . B R A D F O R D , 1 .  D .
SPECIALIST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
U-H *. :e_ H  p. n>— ijm by ip-pomanans
U y  o ?
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
ittn r .a ry  SaraM fl u t  S w tis t
x- -v- .k a  af um vesny cf Taratsi
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
i .u cu K i  to i s .  ». *- n m i ,
TrMts Ail Dsmsrtic Aaimals
O lTtC l. SRSOK5TR *33 HOgFtTXL 
192 L lm e ra c k  S tr e e t ,  BocfclRnd 
P tte n e  191
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
OVER GREEN'S 5 JCtO CENT STOEE “ 
BOCRLwJTDt MA1SE
TW ITS-R K*
i:.:e Real Estate Co., Inc
kC"3£LASD. RATER
PN E  T .? ia . PreeMscs
T J  M l3  ST-
OR. G. E. NICHOLAS
—D E N T I S T —
AOO WAiR S T R E E T
3  5 Eve r^ ie* by xppomm«i:
Y o ur C hild ren  B ecom e 
R osy a n d  R o bust
• ar ~  s: enhrriy witnou: -^ress.-ve 
:axa:. 2 of "Aar measures of Thai sort-
-ha: *h_s "viil be the ecMK-nnc salvalK*n
* ■ ;-*jy a f t .- :i*. ar because
Tobacco f...r instance has ao t bees 
: t rb -L  *nd -Jiere :s great p- f s ib - ty j  .
"I believe th a t no naheB
rr :: heir n Germany They
vx ill re  f . : r - d  eventually to kive in..*’
Mr. Hemphill then turned to -he 
w rk r*ei25: d*:-2e hy the Belgian Re_ef 
"m .se. . 2. and said that America bad 
s a v - : *he lives : f censtless Be-^.ass 
L\h must have starved t ? death, but 
f r  her help. At the same time, he 
| emphasized tha t the need had never
truck gardens'w rnch 23d beer s ta re d  
jy.*ssibie.
"Vi"ha: especially inter
5S erm nents place heavy
i-ira. r-?52r:c:- 2S i^ 2_2S: -
coaotry. L: ve of C0£I3tT3r wiU ju s t
can th-? 7-
tii-? burdens? I think tha • 12u f  v?TO-
I ments will be compelled t: 
m easures —• keep the wor 
home.
After the w-ar I expect a per:-
s r a s t r a  l o c a l  m a il s
Fhiie oi T hey Closing and Arrival At ' 
t i e  Rockland Postof&ce.
3TO5ISGT0S AVI) SVAV 5 SLuVD LLSB. 
. rva*a-r taive, BnaV Isiaac o*iiy U3 »- 
; IE. fo ' Is V *E H»sn gWTE^ SgVUE. > JTVE H**cw
j and Bdctiane. RsTrarais: L«avw« BjckJaod. 
! Ttltbcmb Ws*rf *: US f. m. tor S-orci 
Sdoedngvui. ts.* id H*-t ace gwisb Is:anc 
»  & WHITE, t a t  Me*.
Rockland. Me- Jtnre 30. ISIS.
T run  Va"«* include all 
the Lne of the K ata
la : s •■ >jv. money Lmcn. App.et-.n. \\asn_ng t-t
- - . . .
purpose ’ reh ib iL tsung industry r r -  
- while .r.'erest r t>  - r -rr w. be 
higher than tb -se .3 A m enej. b i t  I hc- 
. v- Europe anticipates money f r  m 
this ci-tintry. A m -nca must lend. N. 
m atter w ha: after the w ar may bring 
tne io ilar cre-L: is here to stoy.”
375Y MARS 5IL3ERT
W hen  children  ac t listless, .ook 
f ra i l  lose appetite, becom e cross and w ierev- ,
oeevish. von need to  lock  a -.e r  th e _  -sp—-- _y :-■ > ?
Very carefsU y The cnL eyes, coated s u : ' is  -he '  -rk I re
tongue, r-a; r rea th  tell you th a t the | _ef • zt — .rr under '.r- sosp. 'es f
st mach is cu t o f order, the liver inac- w . I v ; E - r - r -  1 - capsot 
t i re , the  bcw e’.s ueed a tteu tion . anc b- : f-rLr.g ail thr: ugh . - -— r 
perhaps w orm s m ay be m aking the ir - r — that . - to :e r the heav.- st
troubles w orse. W ha tever it is. you - c  f c r  o b  t -he l t : : e u
m a r  he s s r t  th a t ”I_  F .” A rw oc-fs f- :• - : -r th v. rk h Herbert
Mr.
M edicine wiU do them  a —eat deal : H. 
cf good. I t  ac ts surely cn  the stout- :.a
a  ah and bowels, regulates the aver. o 
and has a tom e enect which brines 
rack  appetite, nils out cheeks and 
m akes them  rosy  This medicine is 
safe fo r the children, and you see its 
good erec ts in a surprisingly short time
Boy a 35c b o d e  a£ yoor aeoreat Hare, 
or a n t e  to-day for f r e t  m ——....
*L F.” Medkaae C a , P o r e l a a i  M e
D R . J .  H .  D A M O N
d e n t i s t
Ofiec Car. Park u i  M*ia Sceets
y  C*po: Tnescxy xac. M n i 'l i f  Krez^-z^- 
ixont 573 W ____________
:. K. G O U L D
^ T 0 R N E Y - A T - L A W
tc offet f raxeriy occcp iec 
Dt. J. A- K-chxx
* see I k . and K lin  St.
W .  H .  K I T T R E D G E  
a p o t h e c a r y
D ru rs ,  W eetcir.es. i oslat A rtidax-
I I 1 WII H  m  *  S P * r* irv .
bo cx xxsb
H l l t l l
3 L R Q E S S
C ^ T O I I E T R I S T  
4 A H  S T ,  fiOCXLAJfD
v =xt Dow re Tborm*ik«
T H U R  L . O R N E
—  H S U R A H C E —
« «  M A I .  E r s U M  X  C*
^ « a  k ,  S x u i d .  M e  l i d
E  C H IM N E Y
c .  B . E M E R Y
co and Sign Painter
DOCKLAND. M AINE
THE DR. WOOD SAfiiTARIUM
LaeKBd t
66 MIDDLE ST- ROCELAND. ME-
For U e d ic i l .  S u rg ica l and  
M aternity C ases
M a d e ra  a a d  S a a i n r ,  0 » erax r* <  R o o «
Eec=p.c»: awtadroe.
Vatet-Ssy e‘?*. Etecmc r "1 Bains. 3*—
Ttse tamius rwjlicut sleep b »! B* ased 
sa T * ^ , 7:'r7  setts, wne= aesuec. .
O y c  ta ^ k t rr Scrieliy edaiea
A y i c J o u s'VestSaa itav r semes
x btliios *7 r*‘ * * *^ 
mrnmmnm: e ;  p
” 7 5 f  ~ C O R N
l i a o t a .  Ota
l a b M a k a .
R e  assay jrr  w..
■  —— —-  “ r io o  to Do- 
■toy Sa*.-  3 s .  50e mC. 
* t .X . o - i . s a i  *5.30.
■ SooL rscrwaia. Dai .
ROCRLASR EAR7WA5L CC3IFA5Y 
E. SRWJEA5. W arren
LITTLLTirLD -K LLS CCSrAVy 
Tmalhaven dnFTY
T hose  re la tfrss  who are out W es:— or 
neare r hom e—you don’t 
A b o u t  have rim e to  w rite them  
Y o u r  23 oL=n as you 'd  Hke
Every oeigtan 
s has
• . * ... - 2-_ 3 and there .s a*
- -■ -t_5 j , . ,  -j-. ? aim ?, has
ns*: -u from s ta rv .'g . Th- 
w.. rs  f :.-• ’ a m i ?  •- 2 .*. b* r.g
fens which ary attached t:  every Bel-
-  * o me. What - scsto.i_og 3 d -
■- tna: -he AiL-os will eventually be 
m a t- sn to c-siapel evacuato.n of 
* “*.- o: Germany r. w n . .- s .
-Jus:' h - w ere a* a debt King Albert 
f e e Is that his nation owes to -America 
,s shown by the fact -hat. st a time 
ah- n : • hid gr-ea ? s .- .r g  pe h- 
-rab tri ms a private audience near the 
- - - '
Be.ean pe-spie feel that Aaer:c*h» 
s . . . .  - - - . - which .5 an-
■ther o as 2 w ry  American people
.............. ..  •;. ,r i - : - r  o? gifts.
vereshm ated. and 
as it ever w*as.“
and Mrs. M. L. Gilbert and 
of New Loudon were visitors in 
T - ■
Richzacnd where Mrs. Gilbert and 
•n.: :r -n  are passm e the sum m er a:
• i  '• i rk  h e
o.ght. Ke .s busy w:th his many
steamer and vessel prepositlrns. “ oe
- -
f the t : r - - ngrr st-am er ?m-‘ ' “ ..io.d
which _ e v  are converting in:: a six- 
. -o *'n.s. -d
•-,1. L- . 7.-:--: v-??ir: ‘2-7 "• ‘ " . i
aaviT-ta a leagth i feet-
(^arferpd  to b a d  I'arb^d i 
France. Mr. Gilbert rep r .s  h a :  bn?:-
7Y5S Z- ■ mi"--7 -- : 2 N  -'-2k S2_2*~
yard w here a 2eet of f.'.-r-m r-s'ei 
Sv’h ‘-.'27r-i .5 u i  : - r  : 2s:ruc:. 2 0.2 :
5
is  haild a 5eet of 30 1500 ton canal
r  n
—
Bam Times.
K1 C323C*: Dr
r J
Train Mails 
C ase Arriva
7 JO a. m. i-55 a. m.
1.90 p .m . 9 50 a.m .
i.iA p. m. 10 jO a  m.
S JO p. m. 3.3D p. E .
S.S ? m.
r.oTwt.T, R jckpart and Glencove
10.30 m m  7.30 a m.
3.30 p. m. 1.00 p .m .
5.30 p. ta. 3-30 p. m.
6.30 p. m.
500 p. m.
Ymalhaveu and Rurricane
9.00 a. m. 9.00 a  m.
3.30 p. m. 3.a5 p. m.
Stammgtan and 5 a r t i  Haven
1.90 p. m. 9 .»  a  m
*30 j  m. 735 p .m .
a«>! ?am t and OwFs Read
10.45 a. a .  7.a5 a. m.
2.40 p. m. 330 ?. m.
South Thamastan 4 C ark  Island
10B i n .  939 a  m.
3.40 p. m. 1L30 ?. m.
Bark Harbor and Castme
930 A m. 10 90 A m
330 p. m. 5.00 ?. m.
Matmicns and Cnehaven
Tuesth-v. Thnrs-niy an-o Saturday
7.00 a. m. 6.00 p . m.
C a m d en -^ e lfa st
AUTQ SERVICE
ON XND AJTES JCLY 
Lemre BELFAST
W incisor Hotel 
X EU
12.** m.
Z.M p. B.
Lex-r* CAMDEN 
3*t Tie-®- Hotel
: .»  ?. m. 
4-30 p- 2L
[A TTt n CAMDEN 
▲boss 
?J4x. ax. 
l-3t* p. a .
OP p. m.
Arrrre -3 BELFASTAbOBL 
IL»Xto aa.
X® p. m.
p. 3U
Extra C »  ferr SpecaL Tr±p§
Lex-re Beirut 
?-3D x. m- 
2-J6 o- EL 
Lexv* Cxmden 
0 4  x. a:. 
434 p. el.
SEE VICE—
Arr r e ia Cmsuien 
A bout SL9D x zn.
2JP p. m.
Am-r* in U-ifx^t
EL» x- m.
6-JU ?. c
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
OKELEN J .  D ICX TT. M asxgsr. BELFAST 
42tf Pbane 5IS-3
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Vberex*- Is&xc Yuen*: erf ‘n»mxi?-K>sL. ia tNe* 
Onmij of Knox. State Maxnt : ▼ kax ie-e-c of 
ixcrsgxge, oxr*d tbe nrenrj dxj erf At-
rerf Deteds for Rncx C-OTLetr, Book 34L 3.
CBBirfMl to  it?, thn z iit i e r s . x certa^a lc»t
FRITKDS3IP
■ -- i o n .  r.s -
7- v-r*2 12 B.r". 2. IS VIS. !-22g 2l€T 
m '.her.
Mrs. r« . C --k 122 Mrs Jea-me*:e
:, Y7~-2T. 2:? T r '  Pleasant P . .2*1." 
M aster .Albert <L-lian»re broke his 
rm pure badly lis t  Taes-lay ev-nmg. 
-  Dors
Th .r s  . ■ v. T h- Y M. C  A is having
Every Cold Should
Be Considered Serious
F r i e n d s
new . Y ou h am  new 
A b s e n t  friends, new  in teres ts .
B u t afte r  aL blood is 
th icker than  w ater, and 
a twhee-a-week le tte r  r t u  you in  the 
shape of a  year's  subscrip tion  to  T he 
Courier-G axette w ould be welcom ed 
th em es pecially a t this seasen
_________  S ubscrt^dons received a t  th is  c n c e
| " o r by our agents in  ear n tow n, (a  a i r j  s o r t  whatsoever.
The Courier-Garette fftes u h t a mr- ______•1!r~ eTS to  yo u r friends. -At drugRisfa.
ger num ber ci iamZ.es 1 m T ~ g T F F -n A 7 P“ t*r F  j B ek e a*  LaWrmMry
T?3_ndall O>fidon
ir -
osm? a: Baiidiet
Dr.. Le-^nsr^i is
«
YY. E. Xewher
xau a«crLbe»l xa rf-ol—
.ow« lo wlx:
Bepaxtag XI zhe easier}* ^  Pia& szr^ez_  _ _  -- „ x: L XL ' A_r.t* r* X T - 'L-'L.-
*•***' *" J sxid ■onc’i  te d ,  aw a rit »  T\®rrhrr ssnet j 
g 30 n m. 'v  • i^eaoe br sxid sirwn, wnriwwff i y  zo laa-i uf
—r  — ' v- acK MxryA-Mxrtia -.uraoe x w a r i ;  by s x i  Hir- 
. —T " "2 . '  . i 1 rro s Ixrii x a -  -xa-i of Bca;. Yotzxtg :?  Fiat*
s e s  2A -T- ^U 2 -3l,*5 :7 2 U J t - u  i ; \±ence  By P a e  a a w t . a u n te a ly  e ig to y  
to  Lb*- pixct- *:rf bcruuiLac. ^eiiar ia« sx2»e 
l a a i  iLxr ^x s  c o e w re d  ao sxjtL Isa^-c T o e s c  by 
cteeci of "W x - e r  5- S n en . Ix ie c  Acxllsi 2s. 
A. D- Z9UE
A ac T b c n u  tbe oundrijon of xaui: sen g x ^®  
iixe- beren te u ta » i  now. iberefore, by t*1—rw trf 
ibe brexc.b af ibe  coeKLaoe sbenof,* w-r sam e x 
lore«i05LS« orf sxtcl iso n sxg * .
Dxseii LhdS e r lx t i  sxy o f  J u t . A  D. IS15-
Ha HETET E. *> B £IZ N . 
25133 ETTA M- '>"BKIZS-
service clo  
J i t  S.30 ?. 2L, srrrv? 7 p. ai. T ie  i'fSces 
i s e rv 'd  d f ' . a «  L ark H .: - r. etc.. Eg*«- 
n - x t .  F-tcth Brooksville. Herrirks, 
- '
| .-.at.n. Eagle E'jrk * Sargent-
! T>-ei isi*. N orth I>eer Isle. Br.- k- 
hm Haven, Isle i a  E ^ i '.  LocLiut. 
D r c : .
So s a y  th «  b e s t  m e d ic a l  a u th o r i t i e s .
U n le s s  p r o m p t ly  c h e c k e d , o f te n  th e y  
i l e a d  to  c h r o n ic  b r o n c h ia l  a n d  p u l ­
m o n a r y  t r o u b le s  w h ic h  m a y  p r o v e  
: f a ta l .
I f  y c u r  c o u g h  o r  c o ld  h a s  n o t  r e ­
s p o n d e d  to  t r e a t m e n t —a n d  re m e m b e r ,  
i m e d ic in e  s h o u ld  n o t  b e  s o le ly  re l- e d  
c n — tim e ly  use o f  D e s m a n  s A l te r a ­
t i v e  m a y  g iv e  y o u  re l ie f .
F o r  m i r e  t h a n  tw e n ty  y e a r s  i t  h a s  
t e e n  b e n e d r in g  s u S e r e r s  f r o m  th e s e
disorders. I t  is especially indicated ____________
where the system  demands lime, for ^uc a box.
It contains calcium chlcrid so com- i 
tuned as ta  be easily assim ilated by j 
the average person.
Safe to try—becanse it contains no 
harm ful or hab it-firm ing  drugs of
of P«Ser H2:
ThomasioiL
\Iis? Bertha 3r?-
f-i ,vt. T',ta : f.Q 'l
Mrs. El?-? 3 ’IT2S
^T -tadav f- r the
S3
m W arren.
His Sackache Gone
M -e men have kidaey trotib!? than 
are aw are :f  :L Ju s t h?w se rtju s  a 
batkachi ? :re  utus-t-?? ach-ftg . -fits,
i-ed only when a te as  attem pt? t i i 
take : ■-*. life tueurauce auc n  refuse t  
ts a fc .u s t  of kiduey trouble. J .seph  
7.-4 =
3 uy. W is„ w rites: “F tley  S liuey  P-Ls 
reheved me of a severe backache that 
h a d  b  :-L—rT ^-i m e  fr-r s e v e r a l  e  n f c s .”  
.Ary symptom of k i i te y  trouble de­
serves a: teu ton .
les W . Beckland; F. M.
AV-::e 4  C o, Vmaihavea.—adrt.
Im h Iw h  I m i  —Scratch Scra tch  Scratch 
Tbs yerc scrxLch, tbs vt ccae tbs iscii- Try 
I>aac's --^ TTThrTfL. Fc-r eczema, sj:t  skin zzcb-
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCH ER'S
C A S T O R I A
tbaa 1ST other urwspsper priated-
C l i i l d r e i i  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R I A
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Specialty, Probata Practtca 
«S1 Main S treet R ockland
H osse 93-12 Ehf
x >  ox  §n  B crrem e Jm S xia i C o m
im *. Apr« T-nx. I22A
w . s .  HOPKINS
v k
K- D. SHANAHAN AND JE SSE  E_ A X ES. 
TT7L*ies.
Asrf a e »  ot2 *30 mO ib s  C o e n  ib a r
E.. D. SbxrAbxa,. S s  p rirc rpx . aefsaw ir.:. a i 
i l ^  H2&e o ‘ ser^ioe erf tb -  Trr-t. on tb s  rr*,i*:se. 
•wAm s o t  x r  lT itehrtxat erf Lb> Slxls. x ta  bxrf s c  
L^nxr:. x^resz o r  xrrom ey hillljl Lbe sxls- LLllL 
hii- goods v r  * sixes x x re  bees x isa c b s i a  b >  
x r s a B .t ia :  be bx? b x J  ao  botjos of sxia j c -l 
xrLxcJLraarL -i is O n k n r i,  -bxi aonce of ibe 
^en o c x er rf ib is  «aLt be 5T»ra to  tbe «x:2 Js-
O r d o , xt'Ceiber w n t  an  xbfemfcci o f -£e pixm -
t  o a n e r  *trxff«-7ie. x umwb QHper prms&a x : 2j»cA- 
Lxati, i s  Lbu Conn it  of K nox, m — laei pobSicx- 
i.u o  to  be oot k a t 'ib x x  ib irry  uays before Lbe 
s « i  t term  :»r ib-’s Lv rr . to  be boa xz Eock- 
Ar.d- ■« Liens x»d f<-r ibc Coghit o f  Kaox. on Lb** 
jloc—cI Ta«*_Ljy <rf SepLun.i>-r 232S. tbxs bXi2 
del sa u x s i  s a j  Lb-^ x xac Lb— t
l. if be sbx2 
TYLEK S =M.3SA b e :
AbsTrxct of FlxaiLjff's w nr
la  x pita erf Lbe exxr rrpoc arxccom:! xaaexsd
«Trtii2?Tt: -rig  to  3S» faerdreti rwc ao iix o  xad
seven rr araa. tbe sxa»e berug for good  ^ scAd 
xs-d dcliYcre-d.
Xbe «Tii is dated May JL  1315. A i  cxycyv—  
two bnadrad cmixTS.
A m is eopv of tae Order of a s  C ocR  w^b. 
Ate tract d l b e l r s .
Artemi
SnaA T Y L E R  M. COOMBS, CerX.
W. X SHOREY
B o o k  B i n d e r
BATH, MAINE
(]
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Ralph Oxton, who has been visiting 
in East Union and South Hope, has re­
lum ed  home.
Frank Seavey of Portland is visiting 
relatives in town.
A parly  of young people enjoyed a 
beefsteak fry down river Thursday 
night.
Mrs. Sarah Snow spent the day with 
her sister. Miss Eliza Spear, West 
Main street, last week. Mrs. Snow 
will reach the age of 83 years this 
month.
Miss Lucy Jones has returned from 
Monhegan where she has been spend­
ing a  few weeks.
Ur. G. L. Crockett and Mrs. Crockett 
motored to Portland Thursday.
Mrs. Scott Young and son Herbert 
Young, who have been spending a few 
w eeks in St. Alban's, arrived home 
T hursday night.
Mrs. Charles F. Oliver and little 
daughter Ethel are visiting Mrs. 
Oliver's old home in Stonington.
Donald Hanley is employed at the 
s to re  of R. W. Walsh.
Mrs. Rebecca Copeland has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Albion.
A feature of the fair to be held in 
it" ' R.ptM. vestry W ednesday, August 
JC,, will be a five and ten cent table.
Charles S tarr of Boston arrived in 
1 own Saturday afternoon and will 
spend his vacation at the S tarr home­
s t e a d  on Main street.
Mi-s Elvira Gardiner has returned 
from a visit with friends and rela­
tive- in Lynn, Melrose, Portland and 
Gardiner.
A. .1. Lineken has had a handsome 
new Slierer sanitary grocery counter 
installed at his store on Main street.
Gleason Cogan has returned from 
Bath where he has been spending a 
few weeks.
The Pythian Sisters will picnic at 
“ ikland W ednesday afternoon. Sup- 
j.e r  will be served.
Charles W ebster is in Searsmont 
c u t ting ship tim ber for George A. Gill- 
ch rest.
The W. F. M. S. entertained the 
Rockland branch at the vestry of the 
M. E. church Thursday afternoon. 
An entertaining program was present­
ed and refreshm ents served.
Albert Anderson is employed at C. 
C.. McDonald's drug store for the sum ­
mer.
Mrs. A. II. Ricker and son Earl and 
Mrs. Sarah L. Keene of Wondfords are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Keene 
Mrs. C. F. Shaw of Roxbury, Mass., 
I- also the guest of her sister, Mr: 
Keene, Rich street.
The statem ent in Tuesday’s Courier- 
Gazette tli .t the Robinson properly on 
Main street had been sold to Dr. Alden 
•if R c .rk la n d , seems to have been some­
what prem ature. The Robinson family 
are  occupying the house for the sum ­
mer.
A rthur W. Kenney of Boston, who 
has been a guest of his cousins Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. W. S trout, returned home 
Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Simmons 
rived in town Sunday morning and are 
guests of Mr. Simmons’ sister, Mrs. 
.). Emerson W atts.
Mrs. Mary McEvoy who has been 
spending a few weeks at tier old horn 
on Main street, returned to Lowell, 
Mass., Saturday night.
Mrs. Josephine M. Chamberlain of 
'K ilanei. Kanai, Hawaiian Islands, has 
been the guest of Mrs. James W atts 
fo r a few days.
The executive committee of the Cit 
izens' Entertainment Course take 
pleasure in announcing that they have 
made a contract w ith the Eastern 
Lyceum Bureau for live first-class en­
tertainm ents. to lie hehl in W atts hall 
during the coming w inter as follows: 
Nov. Ifi. Eastern Glee Quartet and 
tb it Ringers: Dec. 13, .1. Franklin Babb, 
lectu rer: Jan. 3. Stockholm Concert 
Co.; Feh. ii . W illard Groton, enter- 
I.liner: M uch 22, Trio Po tters  in story 
and song. This will provide a fine 
ciuir-e. The committee tru s t lha t all 
w ill In interested and will work hard 
Vo make it the success it deserves to 
become.
Misses Nellie and Elvira Gardiner 
left Tuesday morning for Sebasco for 
a week’s stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Biggins who 
have been visiting relatives in town 
returned to Bangor Friday.
Miss Blanche Lane of Massachu­
setts is visiting Mrs. G. W. Dowling.
Miss Flora Yose and A rthur Wil­
liams of Providence are guests of 
Mrs. Cora Currier for two weeks.
H .  I I .  C R I B  &  C O .
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 0
H A R D W A R E
4 5 6  M A I N  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D .
h! Spot Lights
J H  P R IC E
!$6 and $4.50Racine Tires
L o D g  L i f e .  G r e a t  M i l e a g e .  
F u l l  S iz e .  S t r o n g  F a b r i c .  
A d j u s t e d  o n  5 0 0 0  m i le s .
T ire s  a n d  T u b es  in  S to c k
Postage Prepaid
A Great Help 
For Night Driving
F i n i s h e d  in  N i c k e l  a n d  B l a c k .  N i t r o g e n  B u l b .  
S w i v e l  B r a c k e t s ,  l i g h t s  c a n  b e  t u r n e d  in  a n y  d i ­
r e c t i o n .  Q u i c k l y  o p e r a t e d  b y  s w i t c h  in  h a n d l e .  
D e t a c h a b l e  f r o m  w i n d  s h i e l d  a n d  u s e d  a s  
t r o u b l e  l i g h t .
KNOX COUNTY PROBATE COURT
J u ly  T e rm , 1916—E dw ard C. P ayson , 
J u d g e ; H enry  H . Payson, R egister.
Hand Horns
L o u d  T o n e .  E a s i l y  o p e r a t e d .  C u t  S t e e l  
G e a r s  a n d  P i n i o n s .  E a s i l y  a t t a c h e d .
Price $3.50 P o s t a g e  p r e p a i d
Socket W rench Sets
Electric Bulbs, Tail, Side, Head
Chamois Leather
Plyers, Slip Joint, Side Cutters
Sponges
Wrenches, Open End, Adjustable, 
Stillson Wrenches 
Tire Guage
Whiz Transmission Oil 
Auto Jacks 
Cold Chisels 
Screw Drivers 
Electric Buttons 
Punches
Shock Absorbers—Ford 
Machinists' Hammers 
Acorns for Air Tubes 
3-in-l Tools 
Spark Plugs, Assorted 
Assorted Cotter Pius 
Assorted Lock Washers 
Glaroscopes
Flash Lights, Pocket and Hand
Hand Horns 
Mica Tire Powder 
Battery Tester 
Lock Blowout Patches 
Tire Chains 
Rubber Cement 
Acid Repair Outfit 
Tire Cros3 Chains 
Fire Extinguishers 
Auto Tubes and Cases 
Cylinder Oils 
Auto Soap 
Hard Grease 
Batteries 
Tire Tape 
Cotton Waste 
Wiping Cloths 
Plumbago, Dry 
Auto Tires 
Whiz Clear Glass 
Rim Enamel
Whiz Radiator Compound 
Whiz Liquid Stove Polish
W asheasy and Soilofl Hand Soap 
Valve Caps 
Valve Centers
Polish, Brass, Nickel and Body
Spot Lights for night driving
Valve Grinding Tool
Body Wax Polish
Tire Pumps
Engine Paints
Rubber Lamp Tubing
Polac, Cleaner
Cap Screws
Auto Clocks
Enamels, Aluminum and Gold
Bench Vises
Carbide
Auto Top Dressing 
Valve Grinding Compound 
Auto Paint, in Varnish and Japan 
Tire Gum
Self Curing Patches
Tho “Warner-Lenz” for Headlights
Hose Clamps
W E  W IL L  B E  G LA D  TO  O R D E R  A N Y  G O O D S N O T  IN  STO C K
SOUTH THOMASTON
Julin Bray and daughter Lucy of 
•Yinalhaven recently spent a few days 
at the home of II. R. Curtis.
There will be services in the M. E. 
church Sunday morning next. Bev. 
Mr. Baker, a lecturer of national repu­
tation. will conduct the services. A 
large attendance is desired.
Mrs. C. L. Sleeper spent Sunday at 
her Brighton home.
Chester Rackliffe and family of 
Keene X. It., are spending a vacation 
w ith his mother at Pleasant Beach.
Mr-. K. F. Harrington, who has been 
c o n f in e ,i to  the house the past three 
m onths, suffering from scialica rheu­
matism. Is slowly improving.
Mrs. \Y. \V. Clark and daughter 
Florence of Yinalhaven recently spent 
a  few days at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stanley Hayden of 
« I iremont, X. H.. were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. H. Snow last week.
Herbert Thorndike and wife of Bos- 
Inn l i a \ b e e n  spending the past week 
with his father. Joshua Thorndike.
Mrs. Andrew McIntosh has returned 
to tier home in Quincy, Mass., after a 
two weeks’ visit .w ith  her mother, 
Mrs. Jeanne Spargo.
Mis- Minnie Babb has returned from 
Bangor where she was the guest of 
Mrs. Charles Merritt.
Will Come 
Handy
O n c e  a  w e e k ,  o r  o n c e  a  
m o n t h ,  l a y  a s i d e  a  c e r t a i n  
p o r t i o n  o f  y o u r  i n c o m e .  
D e p o s i t  t h i s  i n  s o m e  s a v ­
i n g s  b a n k ,  o u r s  i f  y o n  l i k e .  
B u t  d o n ’t n e g l e c t  t o  s a v e . 
T h i s  m o n e y  w i l l  c o m e  
h a n d y  to  y o u  s o m e  d a y ,  i n ­
d e e d  i t  w i l l .
Thomaston Sayings Bank
THOMASTON, ME. M-60
WARREN
Mrs. William Barrows of Medford 
has joined her fat her w ho has been 
here for several weeks. Ttiey are 
occupying their cottage for the sum­
mer.
Mr. .and Mrs. R. Wade and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Cook w ent to W est 
Bockport Saturday to attend the 
funeral of their cousin, Miss Farring- 
toh.
George Gray was in town Sunday 
from Yinalhaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas were 
week-end guests a t the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Gregory, at 
Boektand Highlands.
M aster Roger Kalloch of Portland is 
enjoying his vacation w ith relatives 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dart left Sat­
urday for Damariscotta where they 
will visit before returning to Sanford.
.1. C. Steadman of Bridgton was in 
town ‘lie last of the week calling on 
old friends. All w ere pleased to give 
him the glad hand.
C. F. Partridge has joined the auto­
mobile brigade and is driying a Ford 
car.
The circle of the Baptist church 
will enjoy a picnic at Oakland next
aturday afternoon. The circle will 
adjourn their meetings during the 
summer until September.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams went 
io Tenant's Harbor Saturday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Williams’ 
brother, George Dow.
Mr. Ramsay of Lisbon Falls was in 
town over Sunday w ith his family.
W arren Grange enjoyed a delight­
ful picnic supper at Mrs. Lucy Has­
kell’s Saturday night. Supper w as 
served at C o’clock on the lawn. About 
•V) patrons w ere present and a pleas­
ant occasion w as enjoyed by all 
present.
John Ramsay of W oodfnrds w as a 
guest over Sunday at G. B. Hanly’s.
Miss Katharine Gregory is a guest at 
G. B. Hanly’s for a few days.
Mrs. Mary Rokes is quite ill at the 
home of her son, Yesper Rookes, as 
the result of a shock of paralysis.
Miss Ruth Lermond has gone to 
Monhegan as w aitress for the sum m er 
season.
Mr. Johnson, who lived in the Craw­
ford house, has gone to M assachusetts 
w ith his family.
B. B. Spear lias returned to Togus to 
■lie Soldiers’ Home.
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Drown and son of 
M assachusetts have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W ilbur Pitcher.
Men are so sraree for w ork at hay­
ing that one of our citizens has hired 
a man and wife to help him get his 
hay.
Our Florida friends do not expect to 
visit ttiis section this year.
Miss Hilda Burns is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus T urner in Auburn.
We are glad to receive a call once 
a-week from a Mr. Simmons who brings 
us fresh bread, thus saving a hot fire 
and considerable time in baking at 
home.
A letter from Horace Simmons slates 
that his health lias greatly improved.
A lazy liver leads to  chronic dyspepsia and 
eonstipation-w eakens the wholesvstem . Doan's 
R egulets (25c per box) ac t m ildly on the liver 
and  bowels. A t all d ru g  stores.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall returned 
Friday lo Verona after spending a 
w e e k  with Mrs. H ill's  brother, C. A. 
Churchill, Mechanic street.
Mrs. A. T. Carroll and daughter 
Marian have returned from Cambridge, 
Mass., w here they have been spend­
ing several weeks.
Fred Furbush  of Lynn, Mass., is 
spending (he week at Mrs. It. C. 
Thorndike’s. Sea street.
A cement sidewalk is being laid on 
Limerock street, from P. B. Cooper's 
residence to Huse street.
Mrs. Paul Ricker of Burlington, Vi., 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. J. 
Cole.
Edw ard Skinner, wlio has been 
spending a few weeks at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shibles, returned 
last week lo New Rochelle, X. Y.
Guy and Claude Wilson of Ilarps- 
well w ere guests at Edmund Coffin’s 
recently.
Mrs. Stanley Wall left last week for 
Bangor lo join Mr. Wall on schooner 
W. D. llilton, and will accompany him 
on a trip to New York ami Bridge­
port, Conn.
Paul Litchfield of N orth Seituate, 
Mass., was a guest at Mrs. Ju lia A. 
Thorndike’s on Camden road, Saturday 
and Sunday.
The members of the Baptist circle 
will have their annual picnic a t Oak­
land Park W ednesday of this week. 
Dinner will be served a t 12 o'clock. 
Bring dishes.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Cole, who have 
been guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ii. J. Cole, returned Sunday to 
N orthport where they are Occupying 
a  cottage for the season.
Miss Ilortense Bohndell who has 
been quite ill w ith the measles is 
convalescing.
Miss Clara W alker returned Friday 
from Boston where she has been the 
guest of her uncle, Ambrose W alker.
Miss Florence Corthell of Owl’s Head 
and Forrest Moore of Blackwood, N. 
J., were guests a t Mrs. Nettie Cor- 
Ihell’s, Beech street, recently.
Mrs. Evelyn Sparrow of Boston is 
the guest of tier sister, Mrs. Mary 
Thomas.
Mrs. J. M. W est, Miss Sallie Hodson 
and Miss Frances Shepherd of German­
town, Pa., and Miss Katherine Shep­
herd of W inthrop, Mass., are occupy­
ing the Shepherd cottage “Tekenink” 
on Sea street, for the rem ainder of the 
season.
Mr. and lifts. H. J. Cole w ere host 
and hostess at a dinner party  Satur­
day, given at their home on Central 
street. Those present w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Place and son, Charles, 
Jr.. Miss Frankie Morris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred A. Cole of Rochester, X. Y., Mrs. 
P au l Ricker of Burlington, Vt„ Mr. 
and Mrs. David Talbot and William 
Talbot of Rockland, Dr. and Mrs. S. 
Y. Weidman. Miss Marion Weidman 
and E. E. Thorndike. Dancing was 
enjoyed in the evening.
John Paul of Camden was calling on 
relatives in town Sunday.
Misses Annie and Etta Richards and 
Mrs. Bertha Berry have been spending 
a few days in Northport.
Miss Beulah Lane is attending the 
summer school in Castine.
Mrs. Addie Aehorn of Camden was 
in town Sunday.
Many w ere saddened to learn of the 
sudden death of William D. Bartlett 
which occurred early Friday morning
at his home on Beech street after only 
a few days’ illness of blood poison. 
He was born in Appleton, Me., Feb. 20, 
1870, and was the son of Joseph and 
Oraville 'W entw orth) Bartlett. 11c 
had been a resident of Rockport for 
about 10 years. Doc. 11, 1001, he mar 
Tied Miss Bertha Brown of Rockport 
who- w ith five children survive him 
He w as a carpenter by trade and had 
recently been employed in the boat 
shop of the Camden Anchor-Rockland 
Machine Co. He was a man who was 
respected in the community, honest 
and industrious, kind and devoted to 
his family to whom the deepest sym 
pathy is extended in their great be­
reavement. He was a member of St 
P au l’s Lodge, No. 82, F. & A. M., and 
a past officer. He is also survived by 
an aged mother, Mrs. Oraville Bartlett 
of Rockport: a sister, Mrs. Myra 
Thorndike of Hope, and one brother 
Arliee Bartlett of P ort Clyde. Funeral 
services w ere held Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at his late residence on 
Beech street, Rev. H. W. Rhoades offi 
ciating. The members of St. Paul's 
Lodge attended in a body. The large 
number present and the many beauti­
ful floral tributes were testimonials of 
the high esteem in which the deceased 
was held. Interm ent was in Sea View 
cemetery.
Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to the neighbors and friends 
for their many acts of kindness dur­
ing our recent bereavement, and espe­
cially for the beautiful floral tributes 
Mrs. William D. B artlett and family
GREEN'S ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Noyes entertained 
at Sea View recently Mr. and Mrs. 
William Falconer and little daughter 
Betty, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Boman and 
daughter Ruth, Miss Gene Black, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Fraser and daughter 
Isabel and son Willie.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hinckley of 
W orcester, who are spending their 
vacation at the home of Mrs. Rilla 
Bray are very much pleased with this 
part of Maine.
Charles Noyes, Horace Noyes and 
daughter Mary and friend Mr. Suther­
land of Wisconsin spent Saturday at 
Sea View, where a shore dinner was 
served. In the afternoon Miss Noyes 
and Mr. Sutherland visited the light­
house.
Flora Bray spent Sunday with iter 
mother.
NEW SAMPLES FOR FALL AND WINTER 1916-17
— N O W  R E A D Y  F O R  Y O U R  I N S P E C T I O N -
are pertectly  sty led  from 
perfectly  w oven Pure Wool 
F abrics. To M easure OnlyTAILOR MADE CLOTHES
$ 1 7 .0 0  to  $ 4 0 .0 0  p e r  s u i t
J
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
M A N ICU RIN G , SH A M PO O IN G . HEAD 
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELEC TR IC ITY  
T el. 326-3 W ill g o to  home
C am d en , M e. by appointm ent
53tf
BUY AT HOME—and get Best Style, Best Fit and Lowest 
Prices.
L E V I  S E A V E Y
THE NEW TRADE CENTER
THOMASTON, MAINE
Estate of Caroline L. Smith
STATE OF MAINE •
To the H onorable, the  Ju d g e  of the Probate 
Court in and  fo r the  County of K nox. 
R espectfully  represents P e te r L. Sm ith, a d ­
m in is tra to r w ith will annexed  o f  Caroline L 
Sm ith, late  of Sr. George in saiil County, d e­
ceased, tes ta te , th a t said Caroline L. Sm ith a t 
the tim e of her decease was the ow ner of ce r­
ta in  real es ta te  s itu a ted  a t  T enan t's  H arbor, 
M aine, bounded and described as follows, v iz.: 
A ce rta in  tra c t of land w ith buildings thereon, 
bounded as iollows : beginn ing  a t  the sou th ­
east corner of land now or form erly of Ralph 
liickm ore on the w esterly side of the  town to a d : 
thence southerly  l>v sam e road abou t seven and 
one-half (7 1-2) rods to land of Jarne S hraker; 
thence west northw est six teen  an d  th re e -q u a r­
te rs  <16 :i-4) rods to  a  stake  and  stones; th e n e  
n o rth  11 east seven and one-half (7 1 2) rods 
to land  now or form erly o f said B ickm ore; 
thence east southeast by land now or form erly 
of said B ickmore to the first m en ti ned bound 
C onta in ing  one hundred  and  e ig h t < 106) square 
rods more or less.
Being the prem ises conveyed to  C aroline L. 
Sm ith by  deed of Eilis E . H askell, dated  A ugust 
2,1684, and recorded in the R egistry  of Deeds 
fo r Knox County, in IS .ok e8. Page 379.
T hat the debts o f said  deceased as 
nearly as can he ascertained, am ount 
to  S 35 00
And the expenses of sale, and of a d ­
m in istra tion  to  5 525 Ou
Am ounting in all to  $500 00
T hat th e  value of the  personal es ta te  
is 200 CJ
T h a t the personal e s ta te  is therefore 
insufficient to  pay the debts of the 
deceased and expenses of sale and 
adm in istration , and it is necessary 
fo r th a t purpose to sell some p art 
o f the real e s ta te  to raise the  sum  of 360 00 
W herefore yonr petitioner prays th a t  he may 
be licensed to  sell and  convey a t  p riva te  or 
public sale so m uch of said  real estate  as it 
necessary to  pay said deb ts and  expenses of sale 
and of adm inistration .
D ate l a t  W orcester, M assachusetts, Ju n e  19
Wills: Allowed—William H. Pascal, 
late of Camden, naming lteucl Robinson 
executor; Harriet A. Babb, late of South 
Thomaston, naming Minnie W. Babb, 
executrix; M ary R. Russell, late of Cam­
den, naming .Vinos E. Russell executor; 
Caroline D. Baldwin, late of Boston, 
Mass., naming Frank B. Cummings exec­
utor; Leander M. Kenniston, late of Cam­
den, naming Clementine E . Kenniston 
executrix.
Filed—Elizabeth B. Perry, late of Rock­
land, naming Ernest H. Perry executor; 
H arriet A. Thompson, late of Rockport, 
naming Nora E. Carroll executrix; George 
Smith, late of Rockland, naming Austin 
\V. Smith executor; ^lniat iu A. Safford, 
late of Rockland, naming Leonard R. 
Campbell executor; Paulina S. Duncan, 
late of Thomaston, naming Frank \ \  
Morse executor.
Petitions for administration: Allowed 
—Estate of Tommy J. Walker, late 
Matinicus Isle Plantation, naming Isaac 
E. 1‘hilbrook adm inistrator; Estate 
Annie Williams, late of South Thomas­
ton, naming Gilford B. Butler adminis­
trator; estate of Xarcissa E. Knowlton 
late of Yinalhaven, naming Arvillu 
Davis administratrix; estate of Henry 
Jones, late of Camden, naming Emma
V. Jones administratrix; estate of Os­
borne D. Ladd, late of Warren, namin: 
N. B. Eastman administrator.
Filed—Estate of Maud G. Pearson, late 
of Thomaston, naming Alfred B. Pearson 
adm inistrator; estate of Elsie A. Sellers, 
late of Rockland, naming George R. Sel 
lers administrator.
Accounts: Filed—Estate of Ephraim 
Gay, E tta  Banks Gay guardian, first and 
final; estate of Fred S. Libby, Olive B 
Moor administratrix, first and final; estate 
of Isaac B. Keene, Ernest L. Keene ad­
ministrator, first- and final; estate of John
W. Simmons, Lizzie C. Simmons adminis­
tratrix, final; estate of M ary A. Singleton 
Edwin S. Yose administrator, first and 
final; estate of Harriet Graves, Emily 
Jameson executrix, first and final; estate 
of Thomas J. Orne, Abbie E. Orne admin­
istratrix, first and final; estate of George 
B. Alley, M ary N. Alley administratrix 
first and final.
Allowed—Estate of Frank B. Curry, 
Luella E. Curry administratrix, first and 
final; estate of Harriet P. Clements, Fran­
ces M. Bachelder executrix, first and 
final; estate of C. H. Morrison, D. G. 
Wentworth executor, first account; estate 
of Stephen J. Gusltee, Thomas E. and 
Ralph A. Gusliee executors, second; estate 
of Eliza W. Keene, Edward F. Berry 
administrator c. t. a., first and final; estate 
of M aria Altonen, John Henry Anderson 
administrator, final; Newell Blake Jor­
dan, Lillian M. Jordan, Octavia M, 
Leighton and Edward K. Leighton exec­
utors, first and final; estate of Annette 
Thompson, W. J. Thompson adminis­
trator, first and final; estate of William 
H. Hyde, Frank B. Miller adininixtrator 
d. b. n. c. t. a., first and final; estate of 
Charles B. W atts, Fiank B. Millet trustee, 
first; estate of M artha L. Fowler, Henry 
L. Withee administrator, first and final 
estate of J. Tyleson Gould, l  arleton W 
Steward administrator, fiist and final, 
Petition to collect and receive or sell 
personal estate: In estate of Appleton 
R. llillyer, allowed.
Petitions for adoption: Granted 
Charles L. and Ida M. Chase to adopt 
Ralph Jameson; Elmer F. Clark and 
Lizzie R. Claik to adopt M argaret Eliza­
beth Jameson.
Petition for license to sell real estate 
held in mortgage: Estate of James C, 
Webster, late of N orth Haven, Lucy E, 
Dunn of Buxton, administrator.
Petition for license to sell real estate 
Filed—Estate of Sarah M. Robinson, 
late of St. George, Hiram W. Cabdwick 
administrator; estate of Angeline Thomp­
son, Ira  G. Seavey of Cushing, guardian 
estate of Alena L. Burns, late of Cushing, 
Frank B. Miller administrator.
Allowed—Estate of Erick Ivyllonen, late 
of Warren, H jalmar Lampinen adminis­
trator; estate of Hamlin C’alph, late of 
Appleton, Rafe R. Sukeforth adminis­
trator.
Petition for determination of inheri 
tanee tax: Allowed—Estate of H arriet 
P. Clements, Frances M. Bachelder 
executrix; estate of Eliza W. Keene, Ed­
ward F. Berry administrator c. t. a.; estate 
of Newell Blake Jordan, Edward K. 
Leighton executor.
Filed—Estate of Caroline H. Esta 
brook, George R. Sellers executor; estate 
of H arriet Graves, Emily J. Jameson 
executrix.
Petition for distribution: Allowed 
Estate of Eliza W. Keene, Edward F. 
Ben-y administrator c. t. a.; estate of 
Julia Conway, Edward J. Gould admin­
istrator.
Filqd—Estate of M artha L. Fowler, 
Henry L. Withee administrator.
Petitions for guardian: Allowed—Es­
ta te  of Lydia T. Waterman of North 
Haven, naming Franklin W aterman of 
Belfast guardian; estate of Louise M. 
Tyler et als, naming M ary E. Tyler 
guardian.
Petition for allowance: G ranted—Es­
ta te  of George B. Alley, late of St. George, 
naming M ary X. Alley.
Invdntories: Estate of Iowa C. Ixaler, 
late of Rockland, .$2231.62; estate of 
James Fossett, late of Union, $3025.; estate 
of Antonino Anastasio, late of Camden, 
$3500.76: estate of Ellen M. Donahue, 
guardianship, $307.38; estate of Isaac B. 
Keene, late of Rockport, $2930; estate of 
M artha L. Fowler, late of Rockport, 
$2253.70; estate of A. U. Blackington, 
late of Rockland, $239.40; estate of Isaac 
Libby, late of Warren, $4601.32; estate 
of Katie Prince, late of Camden, $-$06.18; 
estate of Jane C. Elwell, late of South 
Thomaston, S550; estate of Bart S. 
Smalley, late of St. George, $2377.76; 
estate of Henry Young, late of M atini­
cus Isle Plantation, $20,793.20.
E sta te  of H a rrie t G raves
KNOX COUNTY.— t j
In Court of Probate held a t  Rockland on the 
18th day of July, 1916. ... .
Emily J. Jameson, Executrix of tho last will and 
testam ent of Harriet Graves, late of Rockland, in 
said County, deceased, haring presented her first 
and final account of administration of the estate 
of said deceased for allowance:
Ordered. T hat notice thereof be given, once 
week for three weeks successively, in the Courier- 
Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said County, 
th a t all persons interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to be held a t Rockland, on the fifteenth 
day of August, next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be allowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
59T63 HEN RY  H. PAYSON, Register.
E sta te  of C aroline H. E stabrook 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held a t Rockland in and for 
said County of Knox, on the eighteenth day of 
July, A. D. 1916, George R. Sellers having pre­
sented his petition that the actual market value 
of so much of the estate of Caroline H. Estabrook, 
late of Rockland, in said County of Knox, ns is 
subject to the payment of the State Collateral 
Inheritance Tax, the persons interested in the 
succession thereto, and the amount of the tax 
thereon may be determined by the Judge of Pro­
bate;
Ordered; that notice thereof befgiven to the Stats 
Assessors and all persons interested in the succession 
to said property, by causing a copy of this Order 
to be published once a  week, three weeks successive­
ly in the Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
a t Rockland, in said County, tha t they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, in and 
for said County, on the fifteenth day of August, A. 
D. 1916, a t nine o’clock in the forenoon, and be 
heard in reference to the determination of said tax 
or any question that may arise in reference thereto.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate.
A true Copy; Attest:
59T63 HEN RY H. PAYSON, Register.
A. D. 1916.
PETER L. SMITH.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate C o u rt, held a t  
Rockland, on the 22nd d*v of Ju ly , A. I). 1916 
in vacation a f te r  the th ird  Tuesday in  Ju ly , 1916 
On the petition  aforesaid, Or d e r e d , th a t  no- 
tic s  be given , by publish ing  a copy of said p e ­
titio n  w ith  th is order thereon, once a week lor 
th ree weeks successively, p rio r to the th ird  
Tuesday of A ugust next.in  The Courier-G azette 
a  new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, th a t  all per­
sons in terested  may a tten d  a t  a  C ourt o f P ro ­
bate then  to  be held in Rockland, and show 
cause, if any , why the p rayer of said  p e ti­
tion should no t t e  g ra n te a .
EDW ARD C. PAY8CN, Judge.
A tru e  c o p y .- A t te s t :
59T63 HENRY H. PAYSON, R egister.
NOTICE 
South Thomaston Taxes
This is to  notify  the tax -payers th a t  I shall 
be a t  th e  follow ing places on the dates m en- 
tipned, fo r the purpose of collecting ta x e s :
CRESCENT PEACH H O U S E -Ju ly  25, 9.30 
a . m. to  12 m.
OW L’S HEA D—M T. Jam eson & Co.’s store, 
Ju ly  25,1.30 p. m. to  4.3o p. m.
ASH POI \T —Postoffice, 2.00 p. m. to A30 
p. m .. Ju ly  26.
SPRUCE HEA D —T. E. W iley’s s to re ,2.00 p.m. 
to  4.30 p. m ., Ju ly  28.
A discoui t  of 8 p e r cent will be allowed on all 
1916 taxes, if  paid  on o r before Ju ly  31, 1916.
CHARLES S WATTS,
Dr. T. H. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
Corner Ma in an d  W in ter S tree ts , Rockland.
E sta te  of G eorge B. Alley
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Court of Probate held a t  Rockland on the 
ISth day of July, A. D. 1916.
M ary N. Alley, Administratrix on the estate of 
George B. Alley, late of St. George, in said County 
deceased, having presented her first and final 
account of administration of said estate for allow 
ance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Courier-Gazette, a  news­
paper printed in Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons interested may attend a t a  Probate 
Court to  be held a t Rockland, on the fifteenth 
day of August, next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be allowed 
EDW ARD C. PAYSON," Judge 
A true Copv. Attest:
59T63 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
E sta te  of T hom as J .  O rne
KNOX COUNTY —
In Court of Probate held a t Rockland on the 
ISth day of July, A. 1). 1916.
Abbie E. Orne, Administratrix on the estate 
of Thomas J. Orne, late of Cushing, in said Count, 
deceased, having presented her first anil final 
account of administration of said estate for al­
lowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Courier-Gazctt 
newspaper*printed in Rockland, in said County 
that all persons interested may attend a t a Probau 
Court to be held a t  Rockland, ou the fifteenth 
day of August, next and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be allowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge.
A true Copy, Attest:
59T63 H EN RY II. PAYSON, Register.
E sta te  of M ary A. S ing le ton
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Court of Probate held a t  Rockland on the 
18th day of July, A. D. 1916.
Edwin S. Vose, Administrator on the estate of 
M ary A. Singleton, late of Thomaston, in said 
County deceased, having presented his first and 
final account sf administration of said estate io  
allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Courier-Gazette, 
newspaper printed in Rockland, in said County, 
that all persons interested may attend a t a  Probate 
Court to be held a t  Rockland, on the fifteenth 
day of August, next, and show cause, if any the 
have, why the said account should not be allowet 
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge.
A true Copy, Attest:
59T63 H EN RY  II. PAYSON, Register.
E sta te  of Jo h n  W. S im m ons
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Court of Probate held a t  Rockland on the 
18th day of July, A. D. 1916.
Lizzie C. Simmons, Administratrix on the estate 
of John W. Simmons, late of South Thornasto: . 
said County deceused, having presented her final 
account of administration of said estate for al­
lowance:
Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Courier-Gazette, a news­
paper printed in Rockland, in said County, tha t 
all persons interested may attend a t a  Probate 
Court to be held a t Rockland, on the lo th  day of 
August, next, and show cause, if any they have, 
why tlie said account should uot be allowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Judge.
A true Copy, Attest:
59T63 H EN RY II. PAYSON, Register.
E sta te  of Isaac B. Keene
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Court of Probate hold a t  Rockland on 
ISth day of July, A. 1). 1916.
Ernest L. Iveene, Administrator on the es 
of Isaac B. Keene, late of Rockport, in said Cou . „ 
deceased, haying presented his first and final ac­
count of administration of said estate for allowance.
Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given, thru 
weeks successively, in the Courier-Gazette, u 
newspaper printed in Rockland, in said County, 
that all persons interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to be held a t Rockland, on the fifteenth 
day of August, next, und show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be allowed.
EDWARD C. PAYSON, Judge
A true Copy, A ttest:
59T63 H EN RY  H. PAYSON, Register
E s ta te  of F red  S. L ibby
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Court of Probate held a t Rockland on the 
ISth day of July, A. D. 1916.
Olive R. Moor, Administratrix on the estate of 
I*red S. Libby, late of Rockland, in said County 
deceased, having presented her first and final 
account of administration of said estate for allow
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Courier-Gazette, a news­
paper printed in Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to J^e held a t Rockland on the fifteenth 
day of August, next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be allowed, 
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Judge.
A true Copy. Attest:
59T63 HEN RY H. PAYSON, Register.
E s ta te  of E p h ra im  G ay
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Court of Probate held a t  Rockland on the 
18th day of July, 1916.
E tta  Banks Gay, Guardian of Ephraim Gay, 
minor, of Rockland, in said County, having pre­
sented her first and final account of guardianship 
of said ward for allowance:
Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given, three 
jeks successively, in the Courier-Gazette, printed 
Rockland, in said County, that all persons inter­
ested may attend a t a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland on the fifteenth day of August, next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Judge. 
59T63 H EN RY H. PAYSON, Register.
E s ta te  of H a rrie t G raves 
STATE OF M AINE
Knox, es.
e a, £ r°kate Court held a t  Rockland in and 
for «ud County of Knox, ou the 18th. day of July
Emily J. Jameson of said Rockland, executrix, 
having presented her petition tha t the actual mar­
ket value of so much of the estate of Harriet Graves, 
late of Rockland, in said County of Knox, ax is 
subject to  the payment of the State Collateral 
Inheritance Tax, the persons interested in the 
succession thereto, anti the amount of the tax 
thereon may be determined by the Judge of Pro­bate;
Ordered; that notice thereof be given to the 
State Assessors and all persons interested in the 
succession to said property, by causing a copv of 
this Order to be published once a week, three weeks 
successively in the Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published a t  Rockland, in said County, that they 
may appear a t a Probate Court to be held a t Rock­
land. in and for said County, on the fifteenth day of 
August, A. D 1910, a t nine o’clock in the forenoon, 
and be heard in reference to the determination of 
said tax or any question that may arise in refer­
ence thereto
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate.
A true Copy, Attest:
59T63 H EN RY  II. PAYSON. Register.
E s ta te  of Angeline Thompson 
STATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, the Judge of t' ..
Court in and for the County of Knox 15
Respectfully represents Ira G. Seavev 
in said county, Guardian of Angeline
an incom peten t--------
son, ‘
line inom pson is me owner of an und 
part of a certain loi or parcel of land, 
divided half part of the buildings tin • 
in said Cushing, being all that part .1; 
stead farm formorly ownod and •
wuuuj' uuuiuttm i --vngeu  1 
i petent Dereon, widow of Al .n • ,
, late of said Cushing, deceased, that s P- 
• Tho th
for
late A rthur Robinson, lying to tin- .-h-- 
pasture by the barn, and bounded as i ,;i;
ginning at an oak stump standing . 
bank on tho northerly shore *;f p;
G ut: thence north 47H  deg. cast t . *
stones a t  the southerly line of Dani-i ! ^
thence east south-east by said Tc*-1 > l! '*
shore of St. Georges river; thence w. , 
shore of said river and gut, to tin- 
ning, containing 40 acres, more or ]■ -» . j ir' 1'
the same premises conveyed to Alon/ 
by Elmira M. Robinson by her d -. 1 ; !
6, 1889, and recorded in  book SO, p 
Regisrty of Deeds.
T hat there is not sufficient person ; 
the support and maintenance of in 
and tha t it would be for the benefit ; 
tha t said Real E state should be s.*Id - - 
poses.
Wherefore your petitioner prays t ?. • 
licensed to sell and convey said U. . 
private or public sale for the purpos -
Dated this twelfth day of Julv, \ 11
_______ IRA (i >i.
Knox County.—
In Probate Court, held at Hoi . 
eighteenth day of July.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered. • 
be given, by publishing a copy of , 
with this order thereon, once a u 
weeks successively, prior to the third t 
August next, in the Courier-Gaze; , 
printed in Rookland, that, all p.-r- . 
may attend a t a Court of Probat.- rl. 
in Rockland, and show cause, if 
prayer of said petition should not b • »•
EDW ARD C. PA \ St»\\
A true Copy, Attest:
59T63 HENRY II. PAYS<>\. j
E s ta te  of Alena L. Burns 
STATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, the Judge ■ ■ ; • 
Court in und for the County of Knuv.
Respectfully represents Frank I: 
Rockland, adm inistrator of the estati 
Burns, late of Cushing, in said Count. 
intestate, tha t said Alena L. Burns a; 
her decease was the owner of an un.i, 
part of a certain lot or parcel of land 
undivided half part of the building 
situate in said Cushing, being all tin 
homestead farm formerly owned ami 
the late A rthur Robinson, lying to 
of the pasture by the barn, anti bom 
lows: Beginning at an oak stump stand,
edge of the bank on the northerly slmm . 
Point G ut; thence north 47Uj deg 
and stones a t  the southerly line of 1) ,: 
land; thence east south-east by said 1 
to the shore of St. Georges river; them < .
the shore of said river and gut to the ph 
ginning, being the game premises con. 
Alonzo Thompson by Elmira M. Robins 
deed dated April 6, 18S9, and recorded m 
•age 93, Knox Registry of Deeds, said 
lurns having acquired title thereto as 
heir a t law of said Alonzo Thompson 
T hat the debts of the deceased as nearly . 
can be ascertained amount to 
And the expenses of sale, and of adniini 
tion to,
Amounting in all to.
That the value of the Personal Ks i m ix. 
T hat the Personal Estate is thereto!.- - 
insufficient to pay the debts of tin 
ceased, and expenses of sale and ad-m 
tration. and i
post* to s *11 some part of the real E
raise the sum of
That th residu i would be grea
by a sale <f any portk-n thereof:
Whereto e your petitioner pr:»vs
licensed to sell lin( convey the who
Estate at. private sale for the pa
debts and xpeoses of sale and ad mi
vely. pr
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Probate Court, held at Rocklan 
ighteenth day of July, 1916, On r, 
aforesaid.
Ordered, T hat notice be given, by ; 
copy of said petition, with this < 
reek for three weeks success 
third Tuesday of August next 
Gazette, a  newspaper printed in Rod.! :: , 
us interested may attend at a ( 
then to be held in Rockland, and d 
if any, why the prayer of said petition 
be granted.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. J 
A true Copy. Attest:
59T63 HEN RY II. PAYSON. |;
E sta te  of M aud G. Pearson
T.  STATE OF M AINEKnox ss.
A t a Probate Court held a t Rockland in anil for 
said County of Knot, on the 18th day of July, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred anti sixteen,
A petition asking for the appointment of Alfred
--------- - ------  the estate of Maud
said County,
Pearson as adm inistrator___
Pearson late of Thomaston, 
having been presented.
Ordered, th a t notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of t his Order 
to be published three weeks successively in the 
Couner-Gazette, a  newspaper published a t Rock- 
mnd, m  said County, tha t th ey  may appear a t a 
I rebate Court to  be held a t Rockland in and for 
•aid County, on the fifteenth day of August, A. 1). 
lJ lb . a t  nine o dock m the fur,-noon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of th-< 
petitioner should not be granted.
EDW ARD C. PAVSt>N, Judge of Probate.
A true cupy,—A ttest:
C3S3 HEXKV H. PAYSON, Register.
E s ta te  of A lm atia A. Safford
STATE OF MAINEKnox, ss.
At a  Probate Court held a t Rockland in and I 
said County of Knox, on the 18th day of July 
sixteen r °  ° Ur ^'°r' one 'bousand nine huudred a
m Jnstrumeat, purporting to be the last
ill and Testament of Almatia A. Safford. late of
fapprobate11 <“Ud Couoty' hav‘nK been presented 
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this Order 
to be published three weeks suc^ssivdy  in ^ h e  
Courier-Gazette, a  newspaper published a t Rock- 
^ KL C?u? ty : lb?t they may appear at a
PJn',Ca r ntme0o e £ k ft“ ^!' d !
c a L .  5k r ? h e > d£ r e . lnwh\het he p m ^ r o f  
tloner should not be granted i  P111'
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge of Probate 
A true copy,—Attest:
39T63 HENRY H. PAYSON.. Register.
E sta te  of G eorge S m ith
_  STATE OF MAINEKnox, ss.
d ' A l S Z r S  S 2 5 *  h,'ld .a t R o la n d  in and forsaid County of Knox on the 18th day"of jffivthe year of our LnrrI mm __ > ■ auiy,
and sixteen.^of our Lord one th o u s^ d  .fm ehm uiV ^
probate11. 8““1 C0Umy' >m" n* Pn?sented°for 
Ordered, th a t notice thereof be given to  „lt 
persons interested, by causing a com- S  rhl 7? i 
to  be published three w ee£ s u c c ^ K m ^ in 't l
Far i ^ d e c^an . ? r , r t X r ^ ; d at Rock-Probate Court to be held at itoekltnd 're N L fr  a 
said County, ou the fifteenth day of Cueuv A f£ r 
1916, a t nine o'clock in the f o r e n o o n , )  ^  °  
cause, if any they have w hv aru ?“ ow
petitioner should not be granted prayer of the 
EDW ARD C. P A Y ^ N  Judge of Proh«»A true copy.—Attest: 8 Frobat«.
59T63 H EN RY H. PAYSON, Register.
E s ta te  of S arah  N. Robinson 
STATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, the Judtr- of tip- 
Court in and for the County of Km v 
[Respectfully represents Hiram \\ ( !i iu 
Friendship, administrator of the <*-t.t * - 
N. Robinson, late of 8 t. Georg*', in - 
deceased, intestate, that, said Sarah N 
a t the time of her decease was the mv: 
tain lot or parcel of land, sitm.r. l . 
ieorge, bounded and described as follows. 
Beginning at a  bolt in a rock at th ■ ■ i- 
the highway leading front Port Clyd- 
key Cove a t the south w est corner m\ > 
to Susan Bacon; thence south M -i- 
•—7 feet to a bolt in the Ie U 
12 deg. and 30 min. cast. 196 f* - 
rock; whence following land of heirs <•> I \\ 
south 59 deg. anti 9 min. east. .Vi2 : 
blue boulder; thence following land 
Marshall south 25 deg. and 10 min. .. 
to the highway; thence following : 
north-westerly 661 feet to a bolt in 
thence following hind of P. Hupper m.r 1 
and 35 min. east 354 feet to a spruce 
following land of Albert Simmons m, 
and 17 min. west. 500 iWt to the highu
the ledge; thence billowing the highu ; II 
a bolt in the !i «lg>-; tit. i. ■ :
wis Marshall north 58 deg. east. 121 : 
inches to  a  bolt in the ledge; them.* n 
rist, 104 feet and six inches to a bolt in • 
thence north 44 deg. west, 6.8 feet to a 
ledge; thence south 70 deg. west, So f.-. r , 
in the ledge; thence following land of I. « 
north 26 deg. west, 60 feet; thence - .if  
west, 85 feet to the highway; them-.- h 
highway 159 feet to the point of beginr.. 
tabling 26.1 acres, more or less.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land 
said St. George, bounded ana desert!- 
vs t°  wit: Beginning a t the western - ;
the highway leading from Port Clyde 
l urkey Cove a t the north-east corner 
longing to  heirs of J. W. Balano; theft, 
g. west, 165 feet to a  bolt in the ledg 
uth 13 deg. and 45 min. east. 432 : 
a rock; thence-following land of Jam. - i 
n south 59 deg. and 40 min. west 117 -
. *!??3 \ °  a bolt >n the ledge: thence ml: 
of Alvah M. Chadwick north 78 deg u 
to a  bolt in the ledge; thence following Ian s 
bert Stimpson and heirs of Walter Bp .a 
deg west, 239 feet to a holt in the 
south 81 deg. west, 10s feet and px - 
bolt in the ledge; thence following • 
northerly, 174 feet to a  bolt in the I t 
following land of Capt. Elwell east 26 d -* 
nun. north. I l l  feet to a  bolt in a r 
north 13 dee. west, 20 feet to  a b 
thence following land of John Teel m.r- 7 
etist 160 fet to a  bolt in a rock; th-m 
land of heirs of William Thompson s, 
and 4? nun. east. 190 feet to the hm 
following the highway to point of !>• • 
turning two and six-tenths acres, mor •
Also another certain lot or parcel : 
the buddings thereon, situate in said '  
bounded anti described as follows to  ^
ginning a t  a  bolt in the ledge on the w. - 
of the highway leading from Port <'!.
*0, upper’s Point a t  the south-east < . v 
belonging to Raymond Davis; them- 
deg. and 10 min. west, 116 feet to a I- .1 
thence following land of Roduev* Dr. 
deg. and 40 min. west. 75 feet and six 
bolt m a rock; thence north 68 deg. and 
west lo2 feet to a  bolt in the ledge a 
nigh water mark a t  the harbor of P  > 
ihence following the harbor shore south 
396 feet to a holt in the ledge; th .:. 
land of the Port Clyde Cold Sti.r.ig- < 
south 63 deg. anti 20 ruin. east. 355 !.••■• 
in a rock; thence north 34 deg. east, U> : 
oolt in a rock; thence following land «.f f t 
son north 10 deg. west. 77 feet to a  bolt in 
thence north 77 deg. east, 115 feet and v 
a wooden post; thence following land • >i > 
north 3 deg. east. 103 feet to a bob 
thence north 84 deg. east, 31 feet t . 
rock a t  the highway: thence following »i 
northerly 342 feet to the point of 
taming four and two-tenths aen* . in ..r 
I he foregoing described lms w.
Sarah V  Robinson as d.tugn r :. . . 
law of Mary A. L. Seavey. lute of said - 
deceased. For further description -- 
ises see deed of Peter Teel to' M .r A
dated March 27. 1866, and recorded m 
page 570 Knox Registry of I) . ,i>. and 
conveyances subsequently made by M 
.Seavey and Sarah N. Robin-.a. 
lh a t  the debts of the deceased as nearly 
. ascertained amount to
Ana the expenses of sale, and of adminis­
tration  to,
Amounting in all to,
1 hat the value of the Personal Estate is.
Same having been decreed to the widower 
l hat the Personal E state is therefore in­
sufficient to  pay the debts of tho den d 
and expenses of sale and administration, 
and it is necessary for that purpo­
sed some part of the Real Estate to rai~- 
the sum of,
T hat the residue would be greatly dep 
w u  any P°rli°n thereof: vvherefore your petitioner prays that h- ’ 
licensed no sell and convey the whole of - - - 
Estate a t private or public sale lor the p . 
said debts and expenses of sale and .idini- 
Dated a t  Friendship, Me., this 11th day
A. D. 1916.
HIRAM W.CHADV
Knox County.—
. Probate Court, held a t Rockland, 
eighteenth day of July. 1916.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, T ■'
• oy publishing a copy oi* sai l I
with this order thereon, once a week : 
weeks successively, prior to the third Ttf - 
August, next, in the Courier-Gazette, a new 
printed in Rockland, that all persons in 
may attend a t a Court of Probate then to 
in Rockland, and show cause, if any. " 
prayer of said petition should not be granted 
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Jud- 
_ A true Copv. Attest: 
o9T63 HENRY H. PAYSON, Regi=”
InSocia
T he  a rriva l and d 
during  the vacation 
est bo th  to  them  
VVe are g lad  to  pr 
social new s and will 
to supply  us w ith  b
connection.
The social report! 
lncal a ir is electrica 
uouncemenls,” bu t 
anticipate them.
Mrs. L. A. How a 
l-i the guest of her 
t.olson, Shaw avenn
Mrs. C. E. Rollin 
Miss Daphne Wins! 
day from a trip  to
Mrs. George Brat- 
Wen tw orth  and Mrs 
Saturday night for 
called by the serin 
m other, Mrs. Priscili
Mr. and Mrs. Sa 
H artford, Conn., ar 
days a t "20 Orange 
i he house of Mrs 
who is an  aunt of M
Miss Pearl Leach 
Miss M argaret Co.nd 
Point.
John F. Clough is ! 
chusetts on his anm
Mrs. Hetman Hall 
of itamilton. Mass., 
and Mrs. George i:<
0. Ft. York has he.- 
ton on a short v a c .
*t i
Miss B ertha Ainsw 
Mass., and Miss Lau 
sea. Mass., are gttes 
of Mr. and Mrs. \ \ . 
ren stree t.
Mrs. Almeda S. Pr. 
Miss., is visiting he;- 
Gould, Masonic strei
Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
W orcester, Mass., wi 
at Boothbay Harbor 
this city last week 
d a tes  in the Pleas.ui
Edw ard 3. May an. 
MacAlman w ere rt: 
evening by Rev. J. K- 
Hie la tte r 's  residence 
The ceremony w as \ 
bride 's sister, Mrs. Oi 
bridegroom 's brother, 
Rochester, N. Y., and 
May and bride are 
honeymoon a t the 
Sebago Lake, and u 
w ill occupy Hie James 
26 Masonic stree t, \ 
been furnishing for s. 
May is reg istry  clerk 
postofflee. Mrs. May 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
a graduate of Thomas 
H earty congratulate 
offered.
Clarence It. Dorman, 
Rockland Rubber Co., 
William are spending 
in M assachusetts.
Mr. and Mrs. John 
been spending several 
M. Simmons’, hive 
Rochester, N. Y.
*t *!
The entertainm ent 
Penobscot View Grin 
benefit of Kim.truck 
Grange w as a  sure, 
financially. This p r.- 
joyed:
Violin Solo—A doration ! 
R ecitation—G ran.lm :i’s lte:i" 
Vocal Solo—The Wind 
l'iano  an d  M andolin -O ver i 
Ola.
Vocal Solo- I R ring You He:
R ec ita tio n -T h e  Railroad <_Y
Violin Solo—O avotte 
Vocal Solo—W hen Love is K: 
l’iano an d  M andolin- O ur In 
Glad:
Vocal Solo—I Love M r Old l>- 
Mrs. L illian Copping acootr
*  m
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. 
Mrs. N. F. Cobb and Mr 
Jones motored to B . 
urday in Mr. Allen's 
Sunday night. They 
conditions between R..c 
gor none too favorabi-! 
paid when they encou 
stretch of highway bet 
and Bar Harbor. In >i 
able w eather the party 
moment of the outing.
Miss Maureen Burns, 
from Rockland High Scb 
is visiting relatives 
after which she goes !- 
take a college examinal 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. De 
Paul, who have been v  
Dorman's and H. P. Sn 
turned to their home in] 
Mrs. O. J. Files of 
is a guest at William 
Camden street.
Miss Mabel Hoibro- I. 
Portland for a few w- 
Mr. and Mrs. Willia 
have been visiting in 
turned  to Amherst, M 
accompanied by Mrs. - 
and son W endall, who 
Miss Jennie Packard, 
spending her vacation 
retu rns today to  FIinck! 
resum es her duties 
“Golden Rule Cottage 
Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin 
were passengers on It; 
last night, homeward 
visit w ith Col. and Mr; 
They plan to go South 
Mrs. A. J. Bird has 
-L H., for a  short \ 
daughter, Mrs. Clark
»t H
Mrs. Fannie Thomas 
residing w ith her 
George W. Leadbetter 
'he past year is at her 
nut slreet.
Mrs. M. Mr- Perkins 
'on Glidden and son F 
fords, who have been 
Roscoe Staples’, Sprim 
returned home.
Stanley Hayden and 
Hampshire returned to 
urday, after spending 
his uncle Joseph ( 
street.
Mrs. Bert Cutting of 
lf'e guest of Mrs. Will 
Mrs. Charles Paine, 
'he guest of her moth 
^rnith. P ark  stree t, h 
r'er home in Boston.
Mrs. J. j .  Flannagan 
the city.
Mrs. M artha Ballard 
Mass., is in the city  f 
. Mr. and Mrs. Herber 
m Portland  last week 
-Mrs. p. c. Howe am 
Winchester. Mass., are 
and Mrs. \v . G. Butrn 
Joins them later.
0- MacAlman is ho 
„  a short visit. Mr.
- iman have as a  gut 
Heminway of New Y 
here^ ^ Ie rem a*nder
Plov«£ide Variety of p 'oyeA says the Dry G 
" simple tailored su
• of An&eiine Thompno• '  TE OF MAINE 
at>Je the Judge of the I W  
“ *  f- /un'  V od Knox. 
tsent*Lr»G. Satvev of Cu«* 
.u k ra iia  of -Acjecriixke Thunml! 
*-T9on. wiaow of Aianxo T h »  
“ »*• a*«»**i. that .Mad at
*.-he owner o', an undmrhvn 
°[ I*?™:1 d W .  wj*TL 1 
* the buddings -dun-on.
lul th»l j » n  ^  j .
rty  owned and occupied bv *
u*oa- i>Tnr to  the eastward • 
m. ana bounded as follows '
». Mump stand inaon  the  e d ^  
TberU; shore '^ P le a s a n t  Po 
b 4. > <«*. ^ a s t to  stak e  a 
Lrri> Une of D am d Teei e 
r***J b>' T ed 's land to t 
r^s nver: thence westeriy by t 
; uaa *“*• ^  place of b*/ 
K< acres, more or less, and bS 
'•onwyea to  Aianso Thotm / 
r .nson by her deed da*ted 
raed in  book 80, page 93. K t
“arah  V  R obinson
ui tor the paymem
k* ana admrmstn*tn>n.
Hn» n t h  day of Juk'. 
kM W. CHADW ICK.
x Rockland, on the 
‘-dcrei. That no«re*
»pv u: said petition.
re ' a  weea for three 
he third Tuw*dfi.v «  
Su m s , a  ngwwpaper
II persons iniw ra^ 
)batc tht?n to be bd a  
«*-. if mny, t*e 
not be granted. 
PAYbON. Juag»
-i.Y  H. PAVSOK, Resist**.
In Social Circles
rzi and departu re of guests 
atation  season is of in ter- 
o them  and th e ir  friends, 
sd to  p rin t such item s of 
and will thank  our friends 
; with inform ation  in this
*? «
THE ROCKLAIfD COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JULY 25, m e .
h as  and gabardines are favored, with 
t e i ju r  and broadcloth for the dressier
^ r a u A nUmber 01 cdeeked velours 
,  Sbown in sucb ram bi 
k  p  bi-own or blue and black, 
t of _>h e . dressier suits are of
have a tS ? - / ? 15 ?ibrie 18 esP*f ted to son ! - vogue la ter in the sea
,  The £ nj TOr" u *  Mission Circle will 
vidiag t h T ^ - -  —  tom om >"'. Pro-
ti
theer says tha t 
with coming 
he doesn't dare
*d •! j  acksonvtlle 
sister. Mrs. Lucy
nd daughter, 
returned Fri- 
and.
Mrs. Ralph 
1 Robbins left 
•i’.: inieid, Mass.,
illness of their 
Ames.
uei B. Hall of 
Spending a few
"V' upying
- im u e l Br-.iHt, 
Hall's.
s the guest of 
M artin's
Fr
•m rom Massa- 
sununer visit, 
l two children 
guests of Mr. 
Pine street, 
•ine fi**m 3 s-
J.. is
w eather is suitable, and 
Mr* Hr \ “ u h ;  10 fll1 3 huckbosrd. 
h r i h H' / ' ;  McDou8JlI's  cottaee will the destination.
„ ^ s ?V ,fL lhe Methodist Sundav 
o' ,h t V€ a Picnip supper at■-MJand Park  tomorrow. Take dishes. 
•'lr.'. G. MUton Fttese of Rahway, N. 
he  guest for a m onth of her
S ! 5t d Mrs- c F
have been visiting M rC a te k  L .ckland 
home.
Miss Mary Gallant of Somerville, 
who has been the gu ts t of 
M.-s Edith Castle the past two weeks, 
returned home Saturday night. Miss 
-tie ;S giMng vocal instruction her** 
.his summer.
-Mrs. F. W. Covel and Miss Elizabeth 
<.ove] have returned from  a visit, at 
M atinicus.
Mr- B. J. Boyer and daughter 
Gladys, Mrs. P. C. Pond and son Rav- 
m ,!ld ’• •siting Mrs. Gus Gicgie of
Grace stree t, who has been ill the past 
few weeks.
Mi>s Anna Ladd of Jamaica Plain, 
M is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
I. Edw ard N 
■ nee >n Beech stree t. 
- w itnessed by the 
Oliver F. Hills: the 
ilier. Jonn May of 
and Mrs. May. Mr. 
are spending theii 
the Capital Camps 
d upon their return  
imes W ight residence 
•t. which tliey have 
it several weeks. Mr 
ierk at the Rockland 
'•lay - the daughter 
'  G. MacAlman, and 
•m iston High School 
il (lions are being
man, m anager f lb 
Co., and his bro ther 
adlng their vacation
,I"hn May who hav 
era! weeks at George 
have returned
it  and dance at 
range hall for the 
rk Valley Pomona 
iccess socially and 
ar -ram  w as en-
-A  i ‘ra tion  M aerice B lackin^ton 
rm ndm a’s B ean  Ava Bower* 
The W ind Evelyn Davis
do 1 in—Over th e  W aves
Gladys and  Elsie M axcv 
i’n n g  You H eartsease
E sth e r Perry
-  The R ailroad Crossing
Evei>*n D avit 
— G avotte M aence Hlatdting^x»n
—W hen Love is K ind  E sth e r Perry 
M andolin—O ur D irector
Gladys and  Elsie Maxcv 
o—I Love My Old Doll Bes:
Evelyn Davis 
uc < opp ing  accom panied h e r  pupils
m m
Mis. .V. B. Allen. Mr. and 
•bb aud Mr. and Mrs. A. If. 
'- ’•••d to Bar Harbor 5at- 
Mr. Allen's car. re turn ing  
-n t. They found traveling
- between Rockland and Ban- 
100 favorable but felt re-
•: they encountered the fine 
irhway between Ellsworth 
: rb r. In spite of unfavor 
'■ ■r the party  enjoyed every 
f ihe outing.
' reen Bums, who graduated 
i High School last month, 
-• relatives in Providence, 
-he c  .es to Springfield to 
• ge examination.
Mrs. 'i. R. Dearborn and son 
' ve been visiting at L. B.
- r.d H. P. Smith's, have re- 
v  r home in Melrose. Mass. 
J. Files of Dedham. Mass.,
• William D. Holbrook's.
.‘Jr-v David M eUirtv and s*"ns Robert 
tnd Albert returned yesterdav from
merviile. - extended visit in Calais and
of Chel- “ They were guests over Sun-
•iay of Mrs. McCarthy's brother. Dr.
r. W ar- Hanmgen in Bath.
Mr. md Mrs. A. C. MeLoon have re-
flii-iii.led i v i 'it  with their daughter.
o - -  M.tr: >n McL " i'M. who is spending
dine of the sum m er at .Aloha Camp. Fairiee
nm ering V .
EMPIRE THEATRE
•ired R. r>*r * - ♦clay only “The Greater W rong /’
Mur day Lunin drama in three parts. The 
theme pivots up m Jam es Cannon's
lie!
idopi
m a m  ure to a w ealthy heiress solely 
: his v irtual desertion 
ath of their child and 
y Mrs. Cannon of the 
illegitimate child of Cannon and his 
'it-nogm pher. Not until the substitu te  
child has grown m young w .manhood 
aoes Mrs ’Cannon learn the tru th , 
"rtav ia  Handworlh is particularly  
pleasing in a difficult role, and the 
•ther members of the cast carry their 
'' - Some ither
p.cturos include "The Selig Tribune," 
"All For a Girl.” Vim comedy, also 
episode No. 2 of “Peg o' the Ring."
A biir feature program  is booked for 
W ednesday and Thursday. The fea- 
ire attraction is “The Millionaire’s 
Son." three reels, and episode 19 of 
“The Iron Claw." Others are “The 
Crash,” by the Lubin Company: Ethel 
Tcare m Fasninon and Fury.” Kalem 
comedy, and many others. Do 
open at 1.30 and fi p. m. Show starts  
at 2 and 6.30. Admission 5c and 10c.
da!
NORTH WASHINGTON
irday afternoon, Ju ly  22, w as !h 
•f i home weddimr a: the resi- 
•f Mr.- and Mrs. M. W. Lenfest, 
when 'h e ir  daughter Hazel Olivia, was 
united jn marr: ige to Sewell H. Mc­
Cartney of (China. The room was 
beautifully  decorated w ith ferns and 
flowers- The bride w as daintily 
gowned in white. Rev. P erry  D. M ary 
•f South China, general superintendent 
of the Friends church in New England, 
perform ing ihe ceremony. After con- 
gr tulations by the few  neighbors and 
■• datives present, all sat down to a 
wedding supper. Then a short time 
was devoted to music, after which all 
departed  for the ir homes, leaving 
me beautiful presents and hearty  
best w ishes fur the happiness and 
prosperity  of the young couple. The 
bride ;s a highly respected young lady 
with many friends here. She had ju s t 
gr-.duated from Cony High School, Au- 
custa . Mr. McCartney is a well known 
on a popular young man. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Charles McCartney. He is 
both a farm er and mechanic. The 
,:• ippie have the sincere best w ishes 
f the entire neighborhood tha t their 
fu tu re m ay be a happy one.
Ernest Hannan who has been a t work 
in M assachusetts for some m onths has 
rrived home bringing a bride with 
him. whn although a stranger here 
will be cordially welcome, everybody 
uniting in w ishing the couple a long 
and happy life.
Holbrook is home from 
a few weeks, 
ffrs. WiHiam Dalton who
- ting in this city, re-
r s -. Mass.. Saturday, 
by Mrs. C. E. Copeland 
1. who will visit there. 
Packard, who has been 
r vacation In this city, 
y to Hinckley, w here she 
duties as m atron of 
Cottage." Good W ill
■- Rollin Lynde H artt 
-  rs on the Boston boat 
meward bound afte r  a 
Jid  Mrs. F. C. Knight, 
co South in the fall.
Bird has gone to Lisbon.
short visit w ith  her 
rs. Clark B. Frost.
«  H
Thomas who has been 
h -r daughter Mrs. 
Le.idbotter. Augusta, for | 
- .t her home, 6 Qsest-
P - 'k in s  and Mrs. Carl- 
• s .n Edwin of Wood- 
:>een recen t guests at
- Spring stree t, have
HEBRON ACADEMY
Hebron. Maine
F n n v  Acres Nine B uildm cs
STU K TEV A N T H O M E -O n e  of th e  m ost beau­
tifu l residences fo r g irls  in New E ngland. 
VTWOOD HALL—A m odern borne fo r boy*. 
E x h ilara tin g  a ir. W holesome food. P u re  
sp ring  w ater. College prepara to ry . G eneral 
courses. Dom estic chem istry. A ddress 
W M. E . SA RG EN T, L i t t .  D .. P rin c ip a l
CAMDEN
Mr*. Reuben Leland of Philadelphia 
is the guest of her sister, Mi.— Adams, 
at the Adams homestead. Hieh street.
Mr*. Kate W ard well Bunker of New- 
•on and Miss Clara Campbell of Brook­
line are guests of Mr*. Dudley Talbot 
at “Red Chimneys.”
Mrs. Millard Fickeit i* the guest of 
br-r parents, Mr. and M rs. ‘ Geoige 
Andrews.
Mrs. John F. Coombs ha* returned 
from a visit w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. C. Andrews, in Thomaston.
_ The m any friends of Miss Ethel 
rn  .w ore s irry to have her leave town. 
She has severad her connection with 
the Burkett Bakery to enter the em­
ploy of her father in Rockland.
Miss Pearl Dickens is attending sum- 
i • " '•--* o it G.-riiam Normal Seh -1.
W alter M. P a r k e r  ,f Albany, Oregon, 
is the guest of Mrs. Georgia Hobbs. 
Free street.
The tid ies’ aid f thf M. E. church 
will hold  its last meeting for the 
sum m er with Mrs. Georce Gloier, Wed­
nesday afternoon of this week.
The Y. M. C. A. netted about S100 
from the recital" given by Edward 
P erry , assisted by  Miss Hazel 
Hall, soloist, and many favorable eom- 
w ere heard. Camden people 
fe-i that they have had a g rin d  treat.
The annual m e-ting -f the stock- 
h 'tilers if ihe Camden Woolen Co. was 
held W ednesday afternoon of 'las t 
ek and the reports of the officers 
showed a good business and a fair 
prospect for the coming months. Th- 
new officer* elected a re - President, 
easurer ana business manager. Reuel 
i Robinson: superintendent, N. C. Rod­
gers: clerk. F. A. Packard; directors, 
Reuei Robinson. W. R. Gill. A. F. Miller. 
W J. Hanley. William Eaton. W. C. 
Rodgers, ,T. W. Bowers, S. L. Arau and 
J. E. Thomas.
H. Chadb mrne Richard*, son of Mr. 
.no Mrs. H arry Richards won the Sj  
g-dd piece as the most popular 
baby in last m onth's contest.
The Camd-n Band has been givin. 
fine concerts at Oakland Park  
added much to the attractions at thi 
p"Pular park.
Ther" "  ill be a dance at Dirigo hall, 
?-arsm ont on W ednesday evening 
w ith music by McKeen’s Orchestra.
B - rh - ■
day from Lawrence where he officiated 
at the funeral of one of his parish 
oners. He will spend the remainde 
of the season at his camp at Lake Me 
gunticook.
G. F. Gookin spent the week-end 
with his wife at Lake Megunticook.
Mr. Major, a Bosion artist returned 
last week, having been the guest of 
Dr. L. B. Fenderson at Lake M egunti 
cook.
Mrs. Frederick Jagels and two chil­
dren of East Orange, N. J., have ar­
rived and are guests of Mrs. Charles 
Burd on Elm stree t for the summer.
E. M. Blanding if Bangor. Secretary 
of the State B-ar-i of Trade, was in 
Camden last week to confer with the 
member* of the local board relativ. 
to their plans for the meeting hen 
Sept. 21 and 22. They expect a large 
attendance.
Pythian S isters of District No. 
will hold a picnic at Oakland July 26 
.item  "bn and evening, to which the 
sisters of Knox Temple are invited, 
it is hoped tha t a* m a n y  a* possible 
will attend.
Don't fail to see "The Rug Maker’s 
Daughter” at the Comique on this 
Tuesday. Remember, a change 
pictures every  day except Friday and 
Saturday and Pathe News on Monday 
and Tuesday.
Miss Darrow of Providence, R. I.
-  a guest at W hitehall for the week 
end.
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas E. Shea, who 
are at their summer cottage on 
N.-rth Shore, spent the week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bean. 
James Maloney of Hartland was in 
own calling on friends.
W ork is progressing on the vessel 
at Bean's shipyard, the fram e is up 
and a c-rew T about 75 men are now- 
employed. The fram e for the next 
vessel :s on the way from Virginia 
and Mr. Bean expects it to be here in 
a week.
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WORDS OF SYMPATHY
County Ministerial 
Mrs. Emma Huse
and wife -of New 
- i : their home Sat-,
line a few  day* w ith 
:fi Ox' on. P leasant
:r.g of B ath has been 
William Landers.
5 ,:•:**. who ha* been 
mother, Mr*. J. R. 
eel. has retu rned  to
.can if Bangor is in
faliard of Somerville, 
:ty for a few weeks, 
le rbert Mullen visited
week.
ve and son G u y  of 
r* guests of Capt. 
Butman. Mr. Howe
Mr
ome from Boston 
and Mrs. Mac- 
guest Mis* M yrtri 
• w  Y -rk, who w ill 
.o.df-r -f the summer
tv of fabrics is em 
- Dry Good* Economist, 
'red suits, serges, pop
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston Shoe Store
DON’T
FAIL
To Take Advantage of the
SPECIAL BARGAINS
that we are offering this 
week
MEN’S, BOYS’, YOUTHS’
SCOUT SHOES
R egular $2.00 value
Our price $1.49 this loti
Women's White Shoes, 98c
SNEAKERS. 111,1 Giris»
b la ck  3n d  w h ite  3 9 C
A small lot of Women's Pumps 
Reduced in Price to close
Boston Sloe Store
278 MAIN ST. Between P ark  and M yrtle 
M em ber B- M. A.)
Rockland, Maine
Trom the Knox 
Association To 
Jones.
Dear Mr*. Jones: I am requested
by the president of the Knox County 
M inisterial Association, in behalf of 
all its members, to extend to you 
ilieir heartfelt sym pathy iu the death 
of your dear husband, tile Reverend 
Henry Jones, late rector of 5t. Thomas 
Episcopal church of Camden. We 
each feel th a t your loss is our loss, 
and the county 's; we share your grief 
and that of his son. To each of us 
your husband w as a brother beloved 
and honored. We recognized the 
ci-ices of Jesus Christ iu hi* gentle­
ness and truth, his kindly and lovable 
spirit, and in his love and loyalty to 
his and o n r Lord. His long relation­
ship with our Ministerial Association 
hi* services to  it and his more than 
three decades of faithful and able 
service in the m inistry in Camden, 
have greatly endeared him to the 
whole county. We pray God. the 
Father of u* all, and Jesus Christ. His 
Son, our Lord, to comfort and fill you 
wiih Hi* own sweet consolations, 
which alone can sustain you in your 
sorrow. In behalf of the Ministerial 
Association of Knox county. I am sin­
cerely yours. L. D. Evans.
Camden, Ju ly  20.
WEST ROCKPORT
The baked bean supper at the church 
par! -r* Thursday evening of the past 
week w as a success financially and 
socially. Rockland w as well repre­
sented.
Rev. Mr. Gibbard. who has occupied 
the pulpit here several S u n d a y *  of 
late, one day last week came f r 'm  
' iunden here, and after making a few 
calls s tarted  w ith the view of re tu rn -' 
in e  to  Camden, and after walking for 
a time, on making inquiries, found 
iip was in Pleasantville. 10’= miles in 
a southerly  direction from CamdeD.
Pre-i P arker ha* gone to Cranberry 
Island where he ha* employment.
Mi** Mildred Carney of Maiden. 
Mas*., is a two m onths’ guest at the 
home" of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Brown.
M s; of our farm< r* are harvesting 
r hay crop which is the be*: in 
many year*. But the weather is far 
from desirable.
Rev. Mr. Gibbard now Tcupies the 
Caswell house.
Mrs. Bert Clark and son, of Camden,
ere " guests of her mother. Mrs.
-nry Fogier, several day* the past
” t > - remains of Miss Cora Barrington, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
William Farrington, who recently 
die-i. were brought here for inter­
ment.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Picked Dp Camden Team GaTe Ds 
Good Game Saturday—New Rockland 
Pitcher Makes Dnusuai Record.
The Rumf-ord Falls team came here 
Friday, bu t the storm y w eather drove 
that fast ip.iin home on the afternoon 
train. W ith no regular game sched­
uled for Saturday—and the fans eager 
for the sport—Secretary Taylor % f 
Camden w as asked to throw  a team 
into the breach. H« obligingly con­
sented, and at v e ry  short notice threw  
together a combination of summer 
visitors, High S
alumni, which made an extremely 
creditable showing, as the score of 
2 to-y indicates.
Rockland had a new m an on the 
m ound--Cheder A rthur, late of the 
Brookline. Ma»s_ High School, wh- 
w as the unanimous choice of Ba 
expert* for all-tnterscholastic 
pitcher last spring. The namesake 
the late President has a bewildering 
assortm ent of curve*, and apparent]' 
knows how to use hi* head. Twenty 
five Camden men faced him Saturday 
before one of them saw first base, and 
had it not been for F. Frye's hit 
which was a good, clean single, th 
crowd would have been treated .to 
something which ha* never been seen 
in this city—a game in which one 
team did not make a run , a hit, or 
see first base. There was lots o 
friendly sym pathy for Secretary Tay­
lor’s  inake-*hift team, but everybody 
w as sorry to have A rthur’s splendid 
opportunity m arred by a hit which 
availed Camden nothing.
Whiie praise is being passed out for 
the Brookline boy, the same can be 
given ungrudgingly to Cn-,* the Cam­
den boy. It is decidedly to his credit 
that he could hold the Rockland hat 
men to nine hits. The Rockland out­
field did not have a single chance, 
bu: Magee. Frye and Beal did some 
excellent work for the visitors and 
were generously applauded. It was 
somewhat of a coincidence that Lou- 
raine should make all of the runs that 
were ".-.ilie'd in the game. The score: 
Rockland
ab r  bh tb po a e
McDonald. If ........4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Killalay. 2b .. ........ 3 0 2 2 1 5 0
Coakley, ss .. ........3 0 1 1 1 1 0
Green, lb  __ ........4 0 0 0 14 0 0
Louraine. 3b ........ 3 2 1 2 0 1 0
Lamb, cf __ .......  3 0 1 1 0 0 0
O’Connor, c .. ........3 0 1 1 10 1 0
Brennan, rf . ........ 3 0 2 2 0 0 0
A rthur, p — ........3 0 1 1 1 2 0
29 2 9 10 27 10 0
Camden
ab r  bh tb po a e
H. Herty. *s . ........4 0 0 0 0 0 0
McGrath, 2b .. ........3 0 0 0 2 4 0
Bellows, lb  ... ........3 0 0 0 11 1 0
A. Frye, c ___ ........3 0 0 0 3 2 0
F. Maree. rf . .......  3 0 0 0 1 0 0
F. Herty, 3b . .......  3 0 0 0 2 1 0
Gross, p ......... ........3 0 0 0 1 4 1
F. Frye, cf . . . ........ 3 0 1 1 3 1 0
Beal, If ......... ........ 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
28 0 1 1 24 13 1
Rockland __ . . .  0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0  x-_o
Camden ....... . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0
Tw — base hit Louraine. Base on
bail*, by Cross. S truck out, by
A rthur 10. by  Cross 4. Double play. 
McGrath. Bellows and F. Herty.
Umpire, Fife.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Fr---! and Bert Pierson of Bostoon are 
spending their vacation here.
Mr*. A. L. W atts  and family and 
Samuel Dizer are staying at their 
summer cottage in W ollaston.
Mr*. Thomas Hooper and daughter 
Hazel, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Mary Simmons, have returned to 
Martinsville.
James Rompkey of Boston, after 
spending several weeks with his 
mother, left Saturday to resume work.
Mr*. K. F. Torrey. Mrs. L. L. Wilson 
and Mr*. F. C. Hall of Rockland lately- 
visited w ith Mrs. Frank Brown.
Mrs. Agnes Morris and daughter 
Beulah of P ortland  are spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Allen.
W. L. Allen w as thrown from his 
carriage last week while driving from 
work. Hi* horse became frightened by 
a blast and started  on the run, tu rn ­
ing over <he wagon and breaking Mr. 
Allen'* leg. Henry Allen was w ith his 
uncle bu t escaped injury.
Mr*. Mary Snow, who had been home 
only one week from Lawrence. Mass.. 
where she had spent two months with 
her sons Fred and Everett, died Sat­
urday. -trod GO years. She was a mem­
ber -f the Eastern Star and of Puritan 
Rebekah Lodge.
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Snow of Lynn are 
her* -o attend 1be funeral of his
mother.
Mrs. Leland Ulmer and baby Ruth of 
Togus are visiting Mrs. W alter Ulmer.
Capt. Thomas Hart arrived from 
Mobile Thursday.
Mr*. John Wood, who has been seri­
ously ill. is Improving at this writing.
Mr*. Lillian Boyles of Rockland is 
visiting her son Lloyd.
Mr*. Freeman Leavitt. Russell Tab- 
bu tt. H arry Smith and Mrs. T. B 
Monaghan have had teleph-.-nes in- 
tailed.
John M athews and family of Boston 
are visitinc Mrs. Ernest Rawley.
Mr*. Neilie McKenzie and friends are 
occupying the E. E. Allen cottage at 
Ridge Rock for the season.
Mr. Cros* has moved into Miss Eva 
Torrey’s house.
The stork left a baby boy at the 
home of Alien Gardner last week.
William Hockinc is having his house 
repaired where it was struck by 
lightning during the heavy storm  last 
eek.
The ladies who meet once a week at 
the vestry- to sew for the French hos­
pital* are doing a splendid work. 
Further particulars are given on the 
first page.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
“The Smugglers" is the title of the 
five-act Param ount comedy drama at 
Rockland Theatre today. It features 
Donald Brian who was very popular 
while with the Z:-gfleld Pollies. .Also 
ihe interesting Pictagraph Travel pic­
ture*.
Coming W ednesday and Thursday, 
another fine Triangle photoplay entitled 
“Jordan Is a Hard Road." an adapta­
tion from one of Sir Gilbert P 
novels, in five act*. The action is laid 
in Canada in a period .f some years 
since. _ Dorothy Gish takes the part 
of the daughter of ihe reformed bandit, 
who never learns her father’s identity, 
'll.** Gish has the valuable art of 
being able to make her audience laugh 
•r cry at will, and is very appealing 
in her role. Also the Burton Holmes
l —
the Fourth of July parade in movies, ' * 
is local movies f Camden. Rock-1  y  
■and. Thomaston and the quarries. a n d | p  
best of all the Sunday school picnio 
at Oakland. Those who attended the 
picnic, come and see youself in the 
movies.
Friday and Saturday, absolutely the 
most popular pair of screen artists, 
Cleo Jtid g iey  and W allace Reid in 
'The Selfish Woman,” in five parts, a 
Param ount feature in both senses of 
the word. Also an animal comedy. 
Friday night is coupon night.
Special attraction W ednesday, Thurs­
day and Friday, Miss Adelyn Bushnell. 
who has been for a long run with 
"A P air of Sixes." and her friend. 
Mis* M argaret Lotus, who has been 
with Harry W oodruff and is now sum­
mering in Thomaston with Miss Bush­
nell. in a charming drawing sketch, 
"The Other Woman."
The moving pictures of the Fourth 
of July Parade w ill also be shown at 
Rockland Theatre on Wednesday and 
Thursday only. In connection with the 
movies of the Sunday school picnic at | 
Oakland, the Camden and Thomaston j 
hall cam es and scenes at the lim e ; 
quarries.—advt.
BALLOON FREE!
Each Boy or Girl making a 5 Cent Purchase at 
our Soda Fountain will receive a balloon free on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
JULY 27 , 2 8  and 2 9
T H E  C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E
The Store
CRIEHAVEN
Mr. and Mr*. CJiarle* Lindsey of
arsport have visited Mrs. Jameson 
Surfside.
Miss Ruth Knowlton ha* gone to 
R'-rkiand where she ba* omployraenl.
The Criehaven Community club held 
it* annual meeting Tuesday evening, 
Ju ly  18. The following officers were 
chosen: President. P. C. Mitchell;
■\ice presidents, Willis Wilson, Charles 
A nderson: 'secretary, Colby Hupper: 
-
■rnors. H. J. McClure. A. L. Simpson 
and Hatton W ilson: finance committee, 
E. F. Simpson and H. E. Simpson..
The Saturday night dances are well 
attended, quite a num ber cf people 
coming from Matinicus.
The Christian Endeavor Society- 
met w ith Mr*. Jameson at Surfside 
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Colby Hupper and son 
Leslie were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiilis Wilson Sunday.
We are now receiving direct news 
from the outside world by wireless.
We have been enjoying some fog 
and much rough w eather.
The A-B white beauty—the “Aristocrat’’ is 
immaculate white enamel from top to bottom. 
W hite enamel glass “baked on”—not an experiment; 
white enamel that will stand the hardest wear.
Just w ipe it off when soiled. B eau tifu l po lished 
nickel trimmings; no-rust oven lining, enamel broiler pan. The 
canopy and oven instantly flooded with light, either gas or 
electricity.
This beautiful stove has also the famous A-B auto­
matic burner lighter.
The most remarkable and h ig h est c lass gas range 
ever produced.
[_ N o w  o n  exhibition. C o m e  in  e n d  in s p e c t it .
H is h « t  Possible A ward Panama Pacific Exposition
R. T. & C. ST. R Y— GAS. DEPT.
W e stin gh o u se  F an s
BRING SUMMER BUSINESS
Crowds mean profits, and the places where crowds gather 
in summer are the places where cooling breezes blow.
The restaurant or cafe, the, hotel, the theatre, the store, in 
fact, every place of business that ’eaters to the public, m ust be 
cool and comfortable if it is to m eet com petition successfully.
The business office, too, finds electric fans profitable. The 
manager and the clerk both w orkbetter, at higher efficiency, 
if they are comfortable.
AN EIGHT-INCH WESTINGHOUSE FAN GIVES
5 HOURS BREEZE FOR ONE CENT
with electricity at ten cents a kilowatt hour
FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY
Rcckland, Thomaston & Camden St. Railway
ROCKLAND
Mrs. A. H. Jones 
m i l l i n e r y  
37 Limerock St.
i  ROCKLAND T H E A T R E WHERE EVERYBODY l MEETS EVERYBODY
T O D A Y  O K T 3 L . Y ------
D O N A L D  B R IA N  ' T S S E s T  “ ™ E  S l
ALSO THE INTERESTING PARAMOUNT
---------- Danie
MUGGLI
PICTAGRAPH
Frobman presents
a ®Te act amu5in? K jN  Paramount Photo- 
play Comedy
C O M  IN C  W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y
T r w i t t o o r e  “Jordan Is  a  Hard  R oad ’V i S g  Dorothy Gish
An adaption from one of Sir Gilbert Parker’s Novels
ALSO THE BURTON-HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURESi  SPECIAL— T h e  F o u rth  of J u ly  P arad e , a lso  th e  S u n d ay  School P icn ic  a t  O ak lan d . 
Scenes from T hom aston , B ock land . C am den and  th e  Q uarries-
C O M I N C  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
The most popular pair of artists on the screen
Cleo Ridgley and Wallace Reid in
“ A  S e l f i s h  W o m a n  ” E
A Paramount feature in both senses of ttie word 
Also THE CHIMPANZEES
in an amusing comedy
S P E C I A L  A T T R A C T I O N  W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y
Miss Adelyn Busbnell E? Miss Margaret Lotus ^  p™56111»charming d ra w ee  room sketch
I n  addition to our wnohas been with “A. Pair of friend Tllo been with Harry / / i m  n «  1TI y j
, , , ___ _ _  Sixes ' for a long run and will Woodruff, and is now in I I i a  I I f h n r  U l A m o nr e g u l a r  feature program eo with Peples new play this Thomaston wih Miss Bush- I flH lirnPf Tf l l l l i n l l  
c  fail neU for the summer
Added A ttra cc io n  for Wed and  T h u rs —L o ca l M otion P ic tu re s  fe a tu r in g  4 th  of J u ly  p arade , S unday  School P icn ic  a t  O ak land  P a rk , etc- 
M atinee 2 p, m. E ven ings  6:4-5 an d  8:30 P rice s  M atinee 10c E ven ings 10c and  20c
TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1916.
Great Pony Contest Closes August 25th
m
\
'.is:
W. - ^ I 5 i r .
' w s r j Z w m a T M
‘ _. .. , .... -
This Is the Pony Outfit To Be Given Away
Some Boy or Girl to Win a Glorious Prize
The ten Rockland business houses represented on this page will 
giTe coupons w ith every purchase at the rate  of five coupons for each 
five cents. Coupons will bear the name of concern issuing it. The 
name of contestant m ust be w ritten  on and coupon deposited in vot­
ing box. Any boy or girl may enter contest by registering name at 
each of the ten places, receiving 500 coupons at each place. On Aug. 
25 the coupons in all the ballot* boxes will be counted and the Pony 
outfit given the boy or girl having the largest number.
Votes are issued by the following firm s:
Rockland Hardware Company 
J. F. Carver, News Agency. 
Burkett Food Shop.
H.R.Mullen,Fruit AConfectionery. 
B. L. Segal, Clothing.
The Star Pool Room.
Mrs. M. A. Johnson, Millinery. 
F. 0. Haskell, Grocer.
Rockland Cleaning A Dyeing Co. 
The Courier-Gazette.
PONY VOTES 
STA R  POOL ROOM
W h o  C a r r y
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY CIGARS, SODA
AND
MRS. THURLOW’S ICE CREAM
FRANK 0. HASKELL
S O U T H  E N D  G R O C E R  
Pure Blended Coffee, Red Label, 1 Lb. 25c Cans 
18c a Can, 3 Cans for 50c
For the Next 10 Days I  will Give 
2 0 0  Pony Votes with Every Can 
10OO Votes with Every 3 Cans
CONTESTANTS IN THE PONY CONTEST 
WILL FIND AT
H. R. MULLEN S
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY STORE 
M A N Y  B A R G A I N S  
SATURDAY IS OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY
When W ith Every Pound of Candy Sold
W E  G IV E  500  V O T E S
THE MOVIE HEROINES
Risking Lives P art of Day’s Work— 
Dare-Devil Stunts They Have Per­
formed.
One way of earning a living is by 
jum ping from one speeding train to 
another; by riding motorcycles off 
■pen draw bridges; by running pell- 
inell over moving freight trains, only 
to clulch an overhead cable and to 
bang suspended in m idair; by grap­
pling with an infuriated man in the 
>‘ab if an onrushing locomotive, and 
in a hundred ways risking life and 
Jiinb.
Thi? is what scores of motion pic- 
liue  actresses and actors do every day 
w ith bar dly the wink of an eyelash 
in the performance of the stunts.
Patrons of the pictures are so fa­
miliar with scenes depicting rough­
riding descents of mountain sides on 
lio-soback and leaps from the cliffs, 
in which the rider falls clear off (he 
niuunt, amt in other ways flirts with 
death, that they never stop to think 
of the real danger incurred by those 
actors wild dare so much for the si­
lent drama.
• if course there are certain pictures 
in which tlie danger is faked. But 
those pictures are almost equally bal­
anced by the kind which depicts a 
r. al danger encountered lo accom­
plish the desired result.
"W hen 1 first began to jum p off 
moving trains," said Helen Holmes, 
when asked for her impressions of 
dare-deviling in the films, “I must 
c mfess I was somewhat timid, but now 
1 take it as something which must be 
done to complete the picture.
In one picture in which I worked 
about six months ago I went through 
the action w ith my heart in my 
mouth and for a moment at least I 
felt like quitting. It was a railroad 
picture in which I w as to drive a  big 
engine across a bridge, which w as to 
be blown up as the engine reached 
the middle.
"A torpedo on the track about 20 
feet from the spot where the dyna­
mite charge was placed to wreck the 
bridge w as to give me my signal to 
dive from the cab to the river 30 feet 
below. From the moment that the 
engine reached the wooden trestle I 
kept thinking w hat would happen If 
the torpedo did not go off and I should 
be carried down into the wreckage.
"The run of about 30 yards seemed 
interminable, but everything worked 
according to plans and I made the 
dive safety, but I was shaking like a 
It if when fished from tbe river. I 
was so frightened I could hardly keep 
m yself afloat.
"But now I have became so used 
to risking my neck that I accept it 
as a m atter of course. It is much 
like the case of an aviator when he 
i- art- flying. At first he is cau­
tious and only makes slight ascents 
and safe descents, but soon 1he spirit 
of the daring enters his soul and he 
is looping the loop and doing spirals
2(100 feet in the air and other danger-
□s stunts."
Marion Swayne thought it p retty  
hard when she was called upon re­
cently to allow herself lo be rescued 
from quicksands on a treacherous bit 
of picturesque Florida beach. It 
would not suffice to have h er buried 
in a sand hole on some portion of 
the beach where she could easily be 
extricated w ilhout danger to herself.
Outside the range of the camera a 
group of men were ready w ith planks 
and ropes to rescue (he actress in 
ease the scene as planned miscarried 
and she should need other help than 
that offered by Bert Delaney, the 
leading man and hero.
Miss Swayne was reluctant at first 
to try  the scene, but finally consented 
and timidly went out to the treacher­
ous sandbar. The feeling of helpless­
ness tha t came over her when her feet 
sank slowly from under tier, w ithout 
means of staying them, alarm ed the 
screen star. As she sank to the waist 
her features registered a genune fear, 
and at this point the camera man be­
gan ‘ shooting" the scene while the 
gallant hero w ith a stout rope lassoed 
her.
It required all his strength to drag 
her from the sands which w ere engulf­
ing her. When on solid ground again 
Miss Swayne with a tremulous voice 
s a id :
"I suppose on the screen that will 
look easy, but I don't care to try  it 
over again."
Anna Little had  a sensational ex­
perience, although part of it was not 
done intentionally. Under the direc-
O nly 3 0  D a ys  a n d
o n e  o f  t h e  c o n t e s t a n t s  w i l l  
p o s s e s s  t h i s  n o v e l  p r i z e .
E a s y  W a y  t o  g e t  P o n y  C o u p o n s
Subscribe to tbe Courier Gazette and Get 200 Votes
Each Wednesday throughout the contest will be Bargain 
Day in which the Courier-Gazette will give double votes on 
new subscriptions.
On the same day upon subscription accounts in arrears 
th a t are paid up to the current year, double votes will be 
given, and in addition a bonus of 500 votes will be given upon 
each account. Thus a subscriber owing for two years, pay­
ing $4, would receive double, th a t is, 800 votes, and a pre­
mium of 500 votes in addition.
Coupons also given on Money Paid for Advertising or Job Printing 
W E  G I V E  F > O IN Y  V O T E S
We
E o r  t h e  IN e x t  T e n  D a y s
w ill  give 2000 V otes w ith  each  KEEN K U T TEfi SAFETY 
RAZOB, th e se  ra z o rs  se ll fo r $1 .00 , an d  a re  G u aran teed .
REMEMBER, We a re  th e  O nly  HARDWARE STORE G iving  S ta m p s
ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
THE ONLY CLOTHING AND GENT’S FURNISHING STORE 
. . . .  IN THE CITY GIVING PONY VOTES. . . .
DOUBLE VOTES ON WEDNESDAY 
FIVE VOTES FOR ONE ON FRIDAY
Trade at B. L. SEGAL’S
The Store with a reputation of giving you full value for your 
Money. Also help your friends to win in Pony Contest
B . L .  S E G A L  3 7 1 M a i n  S t r e e t
B U R K E T T -
DELICIOUS HOME-MADE PEANUT BUTTER
The "National Spread” Made while you Wait
It hits the spot, Just Try It! Healthful, Wholesome, Nourishing, Inexpensive, Nature’s Own Product.
We have installed a P eanu t B utter M achiue operated by  electricity  
and we w ill m ake P ean u t B u tter lor you from Fresh  P eanuts 
w hile you w ait—no order too sm all
100 Votes Given with Every Pound Purchased Double Votes given Wednesdays.Fridays we give 500 Votes with Every 25c Purchase
BURKETT’S FOOD SHOP Tel. 252-W  437 Main St.
lion of Frank Borzage, a glutton for 
realism, Miss Lillie w as to slide down 
(he side of a cliff some 20 feet high 
on horseback lo escape a band of In­
dians in pursuit. The ride called for 
a skilled equestrian, unflinching cour­
age and a su re  fooled horse. It was 
impossible to rehearse the scene be­
cause the director knew that after 
having gone through it once neither 
Miss Little nor the horse could be per­
suaded to repeal the action.
This scene w as to be  the big thrill 
in (he picture. Much care w as taken
1883 1916
M O NUM ENTS  
OF QUALITY
HAVE BEEN MADE BY
A. F. BURTON
THOMASTON, MAINE 
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
Individual N eeds Met 
At P rices A ttractive To Ail
W o r k s  N e a r  M .  C .  D e p o t  
{ T e le p h o n e  28-2
Is Your M oney Idle?
M A K E  IT  W O R K  FO R  Y O U .
D E P O SIT  IT IN  O U R  IN T E R E ST  D E - B
P A R T M E N T  A N D  IT  W IL L  E A R N  
IN T E R E S T  A T  3 '/ 2 % .
EUB
S e c u fu i y Tr u s t  Co m p a n y
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E
m
HA
in preparing it. Three camera men 
were stationed to oaf eh the slide from 
Hiree different angles, thus insuring a 
gosd picture from at least one of the 
machines.
Careful instructions had been given 
the actress and she started  on the 
slids; At first the herse hesitated, but 
urged on, he braced hts forefeet and 
prepared to reach the bottom in safety.
Everything moved swiftly, the cam­
era men ground their machnes and 
the director shouted encouragement 
through his megaphone. But about 20 
feet from the bottom the horse caught 
bis foot in a rock fissure, stumbled and 
burled' Miss Little- over his head. She 
flew through the  air head first, land­
ing in a clump of mesquite bushes 
more tilnn ten yards away.
Spectators rushed to her side, ex­
pecting tb find her either dead or seri­
ously injured, bnt aside from the 
siiock and a num ber of scratches she 
escaped' unhurt.
An experience which took consider­
able courage w as undergone by Anita 
King, in- the picture entitled The Race. 
The p icture w as designed fo depict a 
cross country journey from San Fran­
cisco t» New York. At one point, in 
order to escape from her pursuers 
Miss King w as obliged to take a dar­
ing jum p in the machine over a chasnu
In order to eliminale as much dan­
ger as possible Ihe scene was carefully 
s I aged beforehand; that is, everything 
was. simplified. A sloping platform 
w as erected at (he place where rhe 
leap w as to be made and well re­
inforced. Across the ditch some 30 or 
40 feet away a pile of brush  wood had 
been placed to break the fall as the 
car landed.
Down a sloping piece of ground ap­
proaching the jumping off place Miss 
King came with lightning speed in her 
little machine and took the leap while 
tne camera clicked. She landed w ith­
out serious mishap in the pile of brush 
and beyond a severe shaking up and a 
few bruises w as none the worse for 
her experience.—New York Sun.
D e a n ’s R h e u m a tic  P ill*  fo r R heum atism  
and N euralgia. E n tire ly  vegetable. Safe. S9eoT
For Summer Troubles
Hay fever afflicts thousands and 
asthm a sufferers endure torture. Fo­
ley’s Honey and Tar gives relifef for 
it allays inflamation and clears the air 
passages. It eases the terrible, gasp­
ing cough and soothes the membranes 
rasped by constant efforts to check ir­
ritating disturbances. This whole­
some family remedy contains no opi­
ates and a bottle lasts a long time.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
White & Co., Vinalhaven.—advt.
To feel s trong , have good ap p e tite  and d iges­
tion , sleep souDdly an d  enjoy fife , use Burdock
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  1 A
Reports Presented At F irst Anniversary 
Show Much Accomplished.
The annual meeting of the Camden 
Garden Club w as held Iasi Tuesday 
afternoou at the Y. M. C. A. This was 
the first anniversary of the organiza­
tion.
Mrs. Katherine E. Hoopes, a mem­
ber of Ihe committee on the improve­
ment of the roadsides, gave a very 
cheerful report of her work on Bay 
View stree t. The residents responded 
with unusual interest in the improve­
ment of that section. Upon the mo­
tion of Mrs. Hoopes the Club voted 
lo express its appreciation to the 
municipal officers and to the citizens 
for the interest they arc manifesting 
to co-operate w ith the Garden Club 
in beautifying Camden.
The officers for the ensuing year 
are: President, Mrs. Emm i L. Alden; 
vice presidents, Mrs. Carrie D. Ilodg- 
man and Mrs. Marian P e rk in s; secre­
tary, Mrs. Alice Cushing T u fts ; treas­
urer. Mrs. Lula Young; executive com­
mittee, Mrs. M. E. Taloot, Miss Juliet 
Patterson, Nicholas Berry, Mrs. Kathe­
rine F. Iloopcs, Miss i.ialelte Carpen­
te r; civic betterm ent committee, Miss 
Ella Adams, Mrs. K ite Sherman, Mrs. 
Charles 0. Montgomery, Mrs. Everett 
Duffy and Miss Bess Powers.
By th r kindness of those owning 
automobiles all the members w ere 
transferred  lo "Timberclyffe,” the 
beautiful sum m er home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chauncey Keep of Chicago, 
where they had been invited to visit 
Mrs. Keep’s garden of flowers. To 
name all the varieties in bloom would 
be impossible. The roses were in Iheir 
glory. As a setting lo Queen Rose 
there w ere imposing banks of Canter­
bury  Bells, L arkspur, Sweet Williams, 
Iris and* m any other flowers having a 
wide range of variety, Ihe massing of 
Ihe colors being especially effective 
The arrangem ent of it all under the 
supervision of Mr. Dahlgicn made a 
floral display of unusual neju ty .
Tea, ices, sandwiches and cakes 
were served and ihe members of the 
Garden Club of Camden will, long re­
member Mrs. Keep’s kind hospitality, 
Alice Cushing Tufts presented a very 
interesting report in tier capacity as 
secretary of the Club. It follows:
I have the honor to herew ith sub­
mit my first annual rep_.it as sec­
retary  of the Garden Club of Camden 
It is my purpose in this report to 
briefly state  the progress of the Club 
during the year.
The membership is composed 
part of members front Ihe sum m er 
colony, residents of Rockport, Rock­
land and Belfast. The best tiling 
that a club can do is, of course, that 
which best promotes the object for 
which it was organized.
Article II. of our Constitution reads 
"The object of this Club shall be to 
cultivate iiie a rt of gardening in its 
fullest sense, together w ith the de­
velopment and preservation of the 
beautiful in and about Camden, and 
the promotion of civic betterm ent.” 
Ju ly  20, 1913, Hie Club was organized, 
w ith a membership of 24. Fifteen regu­
lar and several open meetings, w ith 
lectures and informal talks, have been 
given. Two names have been taken 
from the roll call, one by death and 
one by removal from town. We record 
with sadness the death of Miss L 
A ugusta Curtis, chairman of our ex­
ecutive committee, who was so much 
interested in Hie worit of the Club 
and had given to it many valuable 
books which have been placed on the 
Garden Club shelf a t the Public 
Library.
Mrs. Florence Hayward, who very 
efficiently acted as chairm an of the 
executive, school gardens and civic bet­
term ent committee, resigned in May, 
lo make her new. home in Portland. 
This left Mrs. M. E. Talbot alone on 
the board. To Mrs. Talbot we all feel 
lhat the success of the Club is largely 
due. From a charter membership of 
24 the Club now' has 81 regular and 
six honorary members. The avera 
attendance has been 21.
For a place of meeting the Club has 
been very fortunate, the member 
cheerfully extending Hie hospitality of 
Iheir homes for this purpose. Since 
April by the kindness of the board of 
directors of the Y. M. C. A we have 
been able to hold our meetings there.
Since our organization we have 
faithfully worked for the welfare of 
our town. It is difficult to stale  ju s t 
w h a t has been our best work, as it 
has been varied. Our crowning effort 
in o u r own opinion, and perhaps the 
verdict of onr citizens, would be the 
improvement of our s tree ts  by Ihe 
roadside, be tter care of tne Solrbcis’ 
Monument and the Conway Boulder 
and the interest we have aroused in 
the school gardens. W e have provided 
several speakers who have given us 
valuable information, and have in­
vited: guests  to attend  our- open meet­
ings,
A very pleasing feature has been 
tlie spirit of eo-operation manifested 
by m any of our citizens in w hat we 
have attem pted  tow ards village im­
provem ent; also the interest Mr. 
Packard; superin tendent of Schools, 
and the- teachers have shown in 
furthering  our work among the chil­
dren.
Altogether the result of this, our 
first year's w ork, is very encouraging 
and the coming year .ve hope to do 
even better. Our Club m rtlo  might be: 
"N othing htlem pted, nothing done. 
Nothing ventured, nothing won.”
LONGEVITY
By KIN HUBBA R D
“ Y esterday Harley M ains W uz Throw n Agin a B u tternu t Tree an’ K :d. His 
Doctor Told Him t ’ C ut O ut Meat Instead o’ His Motorc
Her Left Side Hurt
"No family remedy enjoys a better 
reputation among intelligent women 
than Foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. Laura 
Beall, P lattsburg , Miss., w rites: “Last 
April 1 got in bad health : my left side 
h u rt all the time. The doctor's medi­
cine didn’t seem to do me any good. 
1 had symptom s of Bright’s disease. 
I took two bottles of Foley Kidney 
P ills and feel all right now.” They 
quickly relieve backache, rheum atism , 
aches and pains in a natu ral way—by 
driving the poison out of the system. 
Contain no habit forming drugs.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
W hite & Co., Vinalhaven.—advt.
T h e r kin no longer be any doubt th a t 
a strong  a n ’ b it te r  enm ity  ex ists  be­
tw een longevity a n ’ a  life o excite­
m ent a n ’ w ealth  an ’ prom inence. Men 
an ’ women active in all tb  affairs o 
th ’ world aro constan tly  bein ’ snatched 
from th ’ gam e o’ life a t fifty-one, while 
th ’ so-called plain, sim ple nobuddys o' 
th ’ world hang on a n ’ on till they  fall 
w eak from th ’ Infirm ities o’ age on th  
shores o’ tb ’ g rea t dark  river.
T ho r’s so many th ings in th ’ life  o’ 
t ’day th a t a re  In league w ith th ’ grim  
h arv es te r th a t It hustles him  t ’ g it out 
his o rders. E ve r’w here about us lu rks 
Bomo new  device t ’ m ake th ’ designer 
o’ floral w reaths w ork overtim e. T h ’ 
hoarse builder chuckles as he reads 
th  evenin ' papers a n ’ th ’ obituary  edi- 
to r sighs &3 ho th inks  o’ to ’morrow. 
W e read :
“Ash P utnam , aged fifty-one. p resi­
den t o’ th ' Blue Valley T raction  com­
pany. vice-president o’ th ’ S ilver Lake 
Ico a n ’ Coal Company, tre a su re r  o’ th ’ 
F arm ers’ Exchange, p rom inent club 
m an a n ’ rea l es ta te  dealer, o’ so an so, 
wuz Instantly  killed th is  m om in ’ when 
his tou rin ’ ca r dashed ln t’ a  stone 
quarry, n ea r Akron, Ohio. Ho wuz 
ta k in ’ a much needed re s t on th ’ ad­
vice o' h is physician a n ’ wuz Influ­
en tial an ’ w ealthy.”.
Ash Putnam , w ith all h is  w ealth  an ’ 
business ac tiv ity , m ight have lived till 
he wuz fifty-two If his doctor had told 
him  t ’ sm oke less Instead o’ g tttin ' out 
in th ’ air.
Y esterday H arley M ains wuz throw n 
agin a  bu tte rn u t tree  an ’ killed. His 
doctor had told him  t ’ cu t out m eat in­
stead  o’ his motorcycle.
A doctor ought t ’ s tudy a feller a  lit­
tle  before he te lls  him  w hat t ’ stop. 
H e’ll te ll a  consum er t ’ try  th ’ b rac in ’ 
a ir  o’ Jam aica  a n ’ te ll a  rich man t ' 
d rink  a cup o’ hot w ate r ever’ m om in’ 
before breakfast. A doctor alius w ants 
t '  keep a  rich  m an In tow n. Once in a  
long. Iong tim e a doctor ’ll adm it th a t
bu tterm ilk  is healthful. F j our 
hab its  m ore’n w hat we eat ,:j
th ’ tom bstone industry. I how
a  doctor never w ants t' n: 
our habits. S portin’ aroun-i a s;m. 
p ie life income ’ll g it anyh : Livin’
fe r t ’day on next m onth’s -y er 
s trugg lin ' t ’ m eet a  note ’ll -ter a 
reinforced  concre te const!' 
pale, uneventful average pn  m that 
s tands  on th ’ curb ’ll live thr- iime3 
as  long as th ’ feller th a t ru: r th
procession.
Constable N ew t P lum ’s si-* r, Mrs 
Pop Angel, died la st week at th’ age o' 
109 years a f te r  d rink in ’ coff e . read- 
In’ th ’ Philadelphy Ledger ail • r life. 
C lean up t ' th ’ la s t she had full pos­
session o’ h e r  faculties, her final words 
bein’, “I ’m  goin' back t ’ my ole brand 
o’ coffee w hen I git up.” She could 
te ll w ithout th ’ leas t apparent diffi­
cu lty  who ran  fer president on th' Dim- 
m ycratic  tick e t in 1904, an’ as late as 
one m onth before her death she could 
call off T a ft’s cabinet without falterin’. 
One o’ th e  m ost memorable events in 
h er life, next t ’ m issin ' a  cup o' coffee 
in  1872, wuz h er introduction t' Gen­
eral M arquis de Lafayette at Marietta. 
Ohio, in th ’ early  thirties. Grandma 
Angel outlived h er family doctor an' 
eve r’buddy she owed, an’ her clumsy 
b reastp in  held a  daguerrecn., pe o’ her 
husband on whose face rep. oed an ei- 
pression  o’ m eek resignation.
B ut a f te r  all, Grandma Angel had 
th e  righ t idea. She did things t’ live, 
She d idn’ live t ’ do things.
(Protected by Adams Newspaper Service.)
Ju s t Over From Cork.
“Are yez th e  man Oi have to nee to 
get a  job on the  foorce?”
"Go chase yourself!”
"F aith , Ol’ll not! Oi’ll chase no­
body onliss 01 get me name on the 
pay roll and a uniform ."—Boston Eve­
n ing  T ranscrip t.
AGED VETERAN WALKS 3 1-2 
MILES TO TELL GOOD NEWS 
CAN DO REAL DAY’S WORK
“Yes, I have ju s t walked three and 
one-half miles from my farm , to the 
Dcxler Pharm acy, to get some Tanlac 
and tell how Hie Ionic has relieved my 
ills,” w as the m ost interesting rem ark 
on June r of Mr. John Merrill, a G. 
A. R. veteran, 70 years old, who oper­
ates a farm near Dexler, Me.
Continuing the statem ent, Mr. Mer­
rill said : “I suffered with dyspepsia.
My digestion w as poor and I also lost 
so much sleep (hat I became com plete­
ly run down.
“I have not been able to take a walk 
like I did today for years. Tanlac has 
surely  done wonders for me.
“Since taking Tanlac 1 
and w hat is better, i suii 
w ith my digestion, which i- - 
I have been unable to s.n 
years.
“I can go out in the fi<■ I.i- 
do a day’s  w ork where lief 
coniine m y efforts to an 
and afterw ards I had to ! i 
Tanlac may be obtained 
at W. F. Norcross’ drug 
The Tanlac stores a p p - 
Getter, the Tanlac man, f o 
Norcross, Rockland; C. A. . 
D am ariscotta; O. R. Robins n, W.i 
W hitney & Brackett, T hom i- 
Boynton, Camden.
O C E A N  H O U SE
P O R T  C L Y D E ,  M E .
Shore Pinner $1.00
H. M. WIGGIN, Prop.
M. COHN
Ladies’ and Gent’s 
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  LIM ERO CK  S T R E E T  23tl
TOWLE, HILLIARD &  YOUNG
Com m ission M erchants ft J o b b ers
Eggs, Poultry D r e s s e d
32 N o .  M a r k e t  S t . ,  B o s t o nPrompt Returns
Reference, Fidelity Trust C o. 41-64
We Have Greatly
R E D U C E D
i he Already Moderate
P R I C E S
On Our Entire Line of
Ladies’Pumps
O U R
BARGAIN COUNTER
Is Loaded Down With 
Men’s and Women’s
SAMPLE SHOES, ODD 
LOTS AND MODELS
which are not at present 
in style. They are all 
Good Serviceable Shoes 
and will be sold regardless 
of their former prices.
G.D.PARMENIER
3 4 9  M a i n  S t .
REMOVAL
The Berry Bros. Stable Co. 
has removed its office fr -m 
Main street to N o. 1 W in­
ter street, w h ere  all busi­
ness will be tra n sa c"  1. 
Telephone 408.
Rea! Estate For Sale
Land, Bnildingi and W harf of the 
J. Fred HaU Estate, opposite Congre­
gational Church, on Main street, Rock­
land. Excellent location fo r Garage 
and Repairing Marine Engines.
Two Cottage Lots a t Crescent Beach
One lot on Traverse Street, 100 feet 
square.
Two lots on Suffolk Street.
Neoessary to »eU to settle an estate 
_  , . E. K. GOULD, Agent.
Telephone 382 M.
16U
LO RING’S CAFE
C or. M ain and Winter Sts.
D I N N E R
Served  11 to  1.30 25c
Order Cooking at All Times
COMBINATION 
BREAKFAST and S U P P E R
Sltf
BUY YOUR FISH
A T
The North End
Cut Price Fish Market
W e  C a r r y  a  F u l l  L ine ol
Strictly Fresh Fish of All Kinds
JgjyG oods delivered to all r ari5.”' 
the city , Sunday Mo b m > ■ 
eluded.
G. E. Wears, Prop.
582 M ain  S t. Tel. I05*B
The Courier-Gazette goes iM ^  
ger num ber of families in Kncx 
than any other newspaper Pr-
